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s ~ommuOl y ro.,m e 0 er
cities,' he said.

The council, at that previous
meetin~, said they waul? look .into'

See MUSIC, page 9A

Wayne
America
nlx-ed

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

-Music-
contest
placings
given

their next council meeting, which
they did review on Tuesday night.
..Ho.,wever, the.re was little
discussion. A'motion by Coun~i1~
man •Darrel Heier to allow the
standpipe.t6"be paint-;d,· .With no
lette~ing-,whatsQever,w.s..' ap"
pro~ed unanimously by the city

- council. -,----.,.--... c'"

"Wayne America' won't be
painted on the white-colored
standpipe on the west edge of
Wayne.

Neither will the word 'Wayne.'
All that the standpipe will get is a
fresh coat of white paint.

At the April 11 city council
meeting,city council members
were approached by lyle George
of Wayne to approve a plan to
paint- 'Wayne America" on the
standpipe - to be consistent with
the similar name painted on
Wayne's newest water tower on
the east edge of the city limits.

Prior to George's'request, the
city council had accepted the bid
of W.S. Bunch Company of Omaha
to paint the exterior and interior ('If
needed) of the standpipe at a cost
of $36,787. The alternate bid said
it would cost another $7S0 to
paint th~ words 'Wayne America'
instead of just "Wayne' on thed"
standpipe.

GEORGE SAID lettering the
previous water structure "Way
AmerIca'-has greatly benefited the
city of Wayne because of the
publicity the water tower has al
ready received. He said there are
at least ,18 other cities aCl9ss the
United States that have the name
of Wayne. Designating Wayne as

'. 'Wa ne I!'.ru~~_would se arate

NE

F Street

These individuals are essentially
capable of managing their own af
fairs; but are in need of s"upervision
~ ineluding supervision"f nutrition
- by the care facility on a regular,
continuing basis.

Providence Medical Center is
owned and operated by the Mis
sionary Benedictine Sisters.

domiciliary care. A domiciliary fa
cility is any institution, facility, place
or building where there is provided
accommodations and supervision
of individuals for a period exceed
ing 24 consecutive hours.

Another feature in the new
wing are two rooms provided for

hospital was moved to the new
wing. and in the former pharmacy
location is an outpatient clinic of
fice. A large meeting/education
room is also available. On Monday.
a group of students from the
Wayne-Carroll Schools was using
the large meeting room to learn
CPR techniques.

Also in the new wing are a
medical record and equipment
stbrage area and an intensive care
room adjoining the two now avail
able for cardiac patients.

JANE, BRIAN and their English "teacher Jill Plckillplllugh
have worked together In mastering the English".".

see STUDEllln;page-9A .-guage;

coming ambulances; and domicil
iary services.

This new 12-bed equivalent
wing addition was structured so
that-if there was a need for more
acute care beds 6r other levels of
care, the ground floor space could
be converted to the level of care
rooms needed and the storage,
meeting rooms and other areas
could be moved to the basement
with little added construction.

PRESENTLY, the new wing has
a multi-purpose room which can be

-used for detention or other acute
care needs. The pharmacy at the

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

WATNE, HE 6878,

A dedication of Providence
Medical Center's recently com
pleted addition is scheduled at the
hospital for Sunday, April 30 at 2
p.m.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for
the building project took place
April 18, 1988.

The need for the addition was
recognized by the Governing
Board of Providence Medical Cen
ter to accommodate: expansion of
services; outpatient clinics; com~

munity service meetings; storage
requirements for equipment and
records; maintenance equipment
storage; an need for access for in-

PI:'~tographJ: Chuck H_ckenmiller

AMONG THE FEATURES of the new alldltlon at Providence Medical Center Is an educational meeting rom. Above, a
health class from the Wayne.Carroll Schools learn CPR techniques from Inside the education room at the hospital. A
dedication of the new addition begins at 2 p.m. Sunday a'ld the public Is welcome to attend.

Stl..J~eflts conq-uer
English barrier

Another District 3 music con
test, sponsored by the Nebraska
School Activities Association, has
passed.

Schools participating last Friday
-."",Hr.rt1tm:I'ave-tr·.-'rrrosic eventS aC--

Wayne State College included
Allen, laurel-Concord, Wakefield" -",.,
Wayne-Carroll, Winside, Bancroft,
Beemer, Homer, Newc.astle, Pen..
der, Randolph, South Sioux City,
Walthill, West Point, Winnebago,
Wisner-Pilger, West Point Central
Catholic and Wynot.

In last Monday's edition of The
Wayne Herald, area group and in
dividual placings were reported on
Friday's events, which included.
choir, instrumental solos and en
sembles, swing choirs, glee clubs
and madrigals.

Missing from the report was
ratings of instrumental solos' for
several Wakefield students. In
clarinet playing, Buffany Blecke,
Ingrid Ruoff and Dave Phipps each
scored excellents. Brad Hansen re
ceived a superior rating on his bass
clarinet solo. '~'i'~k

. On Saf{jrday, .the schedule
featured bands, vocal solos and
ensembles, jazz band perfor
mances and piano.

Results of Saturday's, activities
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::tarrd-rat1hgsmvolving area schools
.. are' as follows (one is superior, two

is excellent):
Bands - Winside (one); Allen

(one); Laurel (two); Wakefield
(two); Wayne (one).

Jazz Bands - Allen (two);
Wayne (one).

Ceremony set for Sunday Kv:,~y~u~~t~~.Solo - Jasoen

, Boys Low Solo - Todd Barner,

H-O-S.p.ital p'Ians~to~d-ed icate addttiO~ ~~::Q::o~:::---
Winside (two).

Mixed Duet - Scott Kramer
f) and Mary Brugger, Winside (one).

Boys Triple Trio - Scott
Kramer, Vince White, Trevor Topp,

Dalene Johnson
Carroll Elementary
Extended Weather Forecast:
Eriday..thr.ough Saturday;
turning cooler, chance of
showers and thunder storms
Friday and Saturday, partly
cloudy and dry Sunday; highs,
cooling from the 70s on Friday
to the 60s on Saturday and
Sunday; overnight lows,
mainly in the 40s.

Sandbox fill
Wayne residents wishing

to have a sandbox filled 'in
their yard may call the
Wayne 'aycees. On Sunday,
April 30, for a cost of $5, the
Jaycees will fill the sandboxes
for persons requesting the
service. For an extra $S, the
Jaycees will provide a tractor
tire to hold the sand.

The sand and the tires are
being donated by Gerhold
Concrete and Fredrickson Oil
Company- 6f Wayne. All

. d by the Jaycee

Chairperson
Marge'Reeg has been

appointed chairperson to
lead the American Cancer

. Society Crusade' in .the resi
dential area of Wayne for
198~ . •

Volunteers will be knock
ing on doors the week 'start
ing April 30 through May 8.

The money will be used to
support programs in Wayne
that help prevent, detect
and treat cancer, and also
offer assistance' to cancer

-'patients'and-their'families.
In addition to raising

funds, the Crusade helps the
Society save 'lives through
education. As part of the
April Crusade, volunteers will
be knocking on their neigh
bor's doors, offering informa
tion on how to reduce' their
risk of cancer through proper
diet and nutrition.

'Please join us in support
ing our efforts: said Reeg.

Music boosters
The Wayne Music Boost

ers Banquet has been sched
ul!,d for Monday, May 1 at

. the Wayne-Carroll H1gh
School Commons. Students
and their parents are invited
to attend. Parents can pur
chase their tickets for $3 at
any bank in Wayne. Students
are to pay instructor Brad
Weber for their RSVP.

At·A.Gl8nce
Donee

The Wayne Rotary Club is
Sflonsoring a May Day dance
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. at the
National Guard Armory on
SundaY,'evening, April 30.
Music will be by 'All Knights',
and there wiU be door prizes,

--free-popcorn---and .other
drawings., _. "-=-'

The Rotary benefit is for
Haven House. ·tickets are $5
hi advance and $6 at the
door and are available from
any Wayne Rotarian.

00 you have any questions
about how property tax sup
ported entities operate, or about
actions conducted by boards at
the dty, county, school and state
college level?

Herald
seeks
colu,mn
questions

the English language. 'ane, who at
the start of the school year could
only speak in short phrases and re

English can be one of the' cite the- alphabet, is now at the
world's' most difficult languages. sixth grade level in language arts.
There are words that sound the "They are both excellent in
same but are spelled differently. grammar and learning parts of
Some words have the same speech. They are doing just super,'
spelling but have many definitions. said Pickinpaugh.

Both Brian U and his sister, lane, Brian has competed in various
know first-hand about the compli- Math competitions and assists his
cated English language, They scho.olmates in Wayne with the
came to Wayne during the sum- subject of Algebra. His other high
mer of 198B, with their mother school subjects anda<tivities in

. Grace, to be reunited again with elude Art, Cadet Band (he plays
their father, Terry U who is cur- the trombone), Physical Education
rently a math/science instructor at and English. This year he is also
Wayne State College. participating in track and also

Their home had been Taipei, played basketball.
Taiwan. Their father was well ac- Jane also studies Math along
quainted with the English lan!J!'age with her Language Art's and is in-
while liVing in Taiwan. Brian,' age volved in music I' b th th

What questions would you like 14, knew a little English. Jane, age clarinet and the 'pia~~~ng 0 e
to have answered by the Wayne 12, and her mother knew only of During the initial stages of
Area Chamber of Commerce? reading and speaking the t~aching the English language to

Soon, The Wayne Herald will be language of, their Taiwan Jane, Pickinpaugh said the lessons
pUblishing a 'question and answer" homeland and consequently were in speaking and writing the Ian.
forum.type column on a weekly notable-to-fluently 'speak-the-- guage were learne(rlnrougn~
basis, The· purpose of the column is English language. tification of pictures and then
not fClr people to carry out per- So when both Brian and lane through repetition.
sonal attacks on the gClverning en- enrolled into the Wayne-Carroll ,
tity, but serve~ as. an ave~ue for School District this schopl year, PICKINPAlJGH is encouraged
.read,ers t~ gam tn!ormat,on on ~ch~1 boa~d.members and admin- by the rate which both Brian and

__~~t!nent '!S~llli:h_affe,lOt our.---'strat.ve offlct~ls .knew wha! ...().l:Jil!C:--dane.J:l~. ~bj;!m9!!~~~~~btJ1lk=
. ,commum y, county an~gtmfar-----UVeshad to be accomplIShed to . "'Erlglish lessons. It would take an

a.~ea._ .., ,!,eet the. two students' educa- English-speaking child, beginning
The. column WIll be !ttled .FOR t.onal requirements. . at the baby stage about 20000

YOUR n~F()jlMATION', and it will It was necessary for both to hours to learn thelanguag~.lt
Di'---'---telltUl'8 al'ls""e<5 -.from repreSel'l- learn the-€Rglish--laR!JIHlge-before-:-tal<es<l" avel age of1 ,800 c

tatives .of the cIty. of Wayne; each could concentrate on ~any for those enrolled in "an "English as'
Wayne' County,. Wayne-CarrOll Clf the required subjects offered by a Second language' (1:Sl) c1ass-

.·SCh.ools, Wayne State. C?Uege and the s~hool"districts at their own room" to g~asp the language. For
Wayne Area Ch~~berof. C()m." grade Jevel. adults attending ~oUege, it takes
meree -.' to questIons whIch can an intensive 280 hours or more to
be mailed in, or phoned in, to The AND· AS THEIR language" arts learn" the English language
Wayne Herald. Mall questions to instructor, Jili Pickinpaugh, would ..'

.attest-.both Brian and Jane have
made enormous-gains in learning

,
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KARMA ALSO WAS honored with a kitchen shower on April 14
in the home of Sandy Petit, with--Sheila Schroeder,-Vicky Hingst and
Jackie Mitchell serving as co-hostesses. The serving table was deco
rated with a floral centerpiece and candles in turquoise and peach.

Vicky Hingst gave devotions and sang a duet with Melinda Petit.
The guests brought ~leaQjngbjJili-------------~~---~

Assisting at the gift table was the honoree's sister, Kathryn
~ubeck of Omaha. "
f

BridaIShowers------,
Karma Rahn

Two showers were held recently for Karma Rahn of Allen, bride
elect of Kevin Chase.

Carol jean Stapleton registered guests at a shower April 15 at
the United Methodist Church in Allen. Table decorations were in
the honoree's chosen colors of turquoise and peach. Assisting with
gifts at the door was Amy Gensler.

The program included devotions by Carol jean Stapleton, a vocal
solo by Sandy Chase, a duet by Stephanie Chase and Dawn
Diediker, and a reading by Doris Linafelter. Norma Warner poured
coffee at the brunch. >

The' honoree was presented a corsage by the committee' and
introduced family members, including her mother, .Mrs. jackie Rahn,
and the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Carol Chase, along with Mrs.
Katie Rahn and Mrs. Ruby Roberts, grandmothers of the honoree,
and Mrs. Mary WalCher fiance's grandmother.

Assisting the honoree with gifts were her sisters Kathryn Rubeck
and Kandace Pile, who will also serve as bridesmaids, and Jeanne
Hermelbracht.

Hostesses for the bridal fete werE~ Norma Warner, Jeanne Her
melbracht, Dorma.:-:W.ood,. QQI!S_ Lina.f.elter l Kris __ Gensler, Karen
Blohm, Carol jean Stapieton, Sandy C-hase, Mary jean jones, Sandi
Olson and Arlene Chase.

THE NOMINATING committee
read its slate of officers for elec
tion at the May 1 meeting. Joint
installation with the Aerie officers
will be held May 18.

Serving May 1 will be Darlene
Topp and Elaine Meier.

The District 6 meeting was held
April 9 in Columbus. Wayne Eagle
members attending were Larry
and Fern Test, Art and Arlene
Bargholz, Tony Olson and Bob and
DeAnn Behlers. The first District 6
meeting of the fall will be at
Wayne in September..

Serving lu nch at the close of the
meeting were Fauneil Lynch and
Nelda Hammer.

Norfolk wedding rites

Leam for yourself~ and be prepared to teach othe.rs, the powerful
commul:'lication ,and relationship skills of Parent 'Effectiveness Training or
Youth Effectiveness Training:' For more, infonnati<m contact:

PROJECT ACCESS
206 'Monroe Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
402-379-0717

"" ..Heidi Hamernik and Doug Korth, both of Norfolk, were married
April 22 in 5 p.m. rites at the First Presbyterian Church in Norfolk. A
reception was held in the National Guard Armory in Norfolk.

The bridegroom is the son of Harland Korth and the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth, all of Wakefield.

THE AUXILIARY'S regular
meeting was held April 17. Filteen
members attended and President
Ian Gamble presided. Final reports
were given on the Smoker held
last month.

It was announced that a
Mother's Day brunch will be held
Saturday, May 6 at 9:30 a.m. at
the club.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
3757 held a potluck supper April
14 to honor winners of their "What
I Like Best About My Hom,etown"
art contest.

Winners of the contest were
Andy Muller, Matt Peterson and
Matt Bode, all of Wakefield, and
Timmari Grone of, District 57.

•••••••••••••••••••
I . EVERYDAY, I
I SINGLE PRINTS I
-I --~~t=~x:-p.

I 15 Exp.
-1---- 24Exp~~
II· 36 Exp.
I .1022 Ma.in St. ~" I
'I~ , Wayne, NE 68787, .- . I

• , (402) 37[;·1444 _ i ' .' • \ 1.-"
1!=~~~~~~~~=r~~~~~~-L.IIiii ......lliiilil......iII....

Home extension dub members honor White
HOME EXTENSION CLUB MEMBERS FROM THROUGHOUT Dixon County gathered at the auditorium In Concord Monday
for Homemakers Idea Day. The day-long event Included afternoon and evening learnshops on a variety of subjects. In
cluding scarf making and scarf braiding, Mexican foods. cake decorating. sweat shirt decorating, crocheted angels, rag
baskets and quick crafts. Extension club members also took time to honor Anna Marie White. Dixon County extension
agent-home economics, who Is retiring June 30 after 30 years of extension work. Mrs. White, pictured above on top
bleacher, received a quilt comprised of blocks completed by each club In Dixon County. Pictured with Anna Marie are
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, lower bleacher at left, who made the presentation, and Sondra Mattes. Dixon County Home
Extension Council chairman. In the bottom left photo, Alvlna~Stanley presents 'a learnshop, entitled "Sweat Shlrt/T
Shirt Pizzazz." looking on, bottom photo at right. Is slx-year-old Kate Harder who attended the event with her
grandmother Opal Harder of Wayne.

Eagles Auxiliary honors
winners of art contest

THE SEAT BELT Poster Contest
was organized'oy a coniniiH'.i. of "
extension c1uQ members, chaired
by Sondra Mattes of Wakefield.

- Monetary aWards were received
by contest winners.

Posters entered from each third
grade class were judged by exten
sion club members, with the four
top posters from each school en
tered in county competition.

All posters selected for county
competition were displayed at
Homemakers Idea Dayan April 24
in the Concord auditorium. They
will be displayed again at the
Dixon County Fair in August.

Laurel-Concord, Wakefield, Allen,
Ponca and Newcastle Schools.

who attended the party. Ice
cream and coffee also were
served.

VISITING MRS. Peterson at the
care centre on April 22 were Mr.
and Mrs. John Peterson and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Peterson and An
drew; all of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Ostendorf and family of
Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg
and family of Wayne.

Visitors April 23 were Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Harmeier of Sioux City,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson of
Norfolk and Louie jorgensen of
Carroll. Jorgensen was celebrating
his birthday the same day.

Mrs. Peterson is the mother of
four children, Robert of Norfolk,
John and Carl of Carroll, and Mrs,
Chan (Dorothy) Whitney of Nor
folk, Va. There are several grand
children and great grandchildren.

She is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and Ladies Aid in
Carroll.

ALSO Ii'! 198B, mg.re than
$10.8 million in life and health in
surance and annuity benefits were
paid to Lutheran Brotherhood
members or their beneficiaries in
Nebraska. Of this amount, $4,5
million was paid to members in the
form of dividends.

Disaster Fund - SponsQred a
pancake feed at Bressler Park for
the Doug Schwarten family to help
with loss of income and medical
costs due to the birth of prema
ture twins (LB raised $600 and'
matched $1,200); sponsored a
spaghetti supper for Marvin Fuoss
who underwent bypass surgery (LB
raised $400 anTI -matctTed' $800).

Care and Share - Purchased
Schwinn exercise bike andAM/FM
cassette player for Region IV;
bought 51 pairs of shoes for needy
children at the beginning of the
school year.

Challenge Fund - Sponsored
a barbecue, street dance and
drawing for recreational equip
ment at the Hoskins park
(matGled $700); sponsor.ed a
pancake feed in Wayne city audi
torium for the Ron Von Seggern
famiiy (matched $650); Santa
Claus fund - will have a pancake
fund raiser t~ raise money to pur
chase toys, clothes and food for
needy families at Christmastime.

observes
care centre

-wAVNE SrAnCDl.l.EIiE
WAYNE..NEBRASKA.

ALL THIRD GRADERS were eli
gible to enter a poster. Submitting
posters were third graders from

Tiffany McAfee, a third grader
at Allen Consolidated School, was
named first place winner in a Seat
Belt Poster Contest sponsored by
the Dixon County Home Extension
Council.

Tiffany's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Stan McAfee. The message
on her poster stated, 'Buckle Your
Seat Belt for a 'Beary' Safe Life.'

Other winners in the contest
were Quin Bohlken, Laurel-Con
cord School, second place; Teresa
Curry, Ponca Community School,
third place; and Lana Schutte,
Laurel-Concord School, honorable
mention.

Allen youngster named
seat belt poster winner

In 1988, Nebraska residents re
ceived $550,574 in various forms
of assistance, including grants,
matching funds, disaster relief aid,
educational scholarships and loans,
and congregational allocations
from' Lutheran Brotherhood, a fra
ternal benefit society.

These and other frate.rnal
(charitable and benevolent) pro
grams are sponsored and operated
by Lutheran Brotherhood and its
29,062 members in Nebraska.

Additional funds were raised by
32 local branches - volunteer
groups comprised of Lutheran
Brotherhood members - in the
state.

Carroll woman
birthday at

Mrs. Elna Peterson of Carroll, a
·resident of Wayne Care Centre,
'celebrated her 92nd birthday on
April 23.

Several women from Carroll,
along with her son, Carl Peterson,
traveled to the care centre on
April 20 and attended a party
honoring all residents with April
birthdays, including Mrs. Peterson,
liuie Roach, Ellen Hansen, Julia
KolI, Lottie Schr<:'eder, Nora Dru
liner, Jim Hein and lucille Larsen.

The Welsh Quartet from Carroll
sang several selections, accompa
nied by Mrs. John Rees. Members
of the quartet are John Rees, Stan
Morris, Milton Owens and Erwin
Morris.

Mrs. Stan Morris announced the
numb.ers and gave special recogni
tion to lloyd Morris and Robert I.
Jones, residents of Wayne Care
Centre and one time members of
the Welsh Quartet.

Mrs. Stan Morris furnished cup
cakes for the approximate 75
residents of the centre and guests

Wayne County branch

Lutheran Brotherhood
lists projects in 1988 .

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE RAISING CHILDREN CAN BE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS I~FURIATING, PERPLEXING,

"thursday, April 27 .
"--- 8p.m.-SpringJazzConcert, FRUSTRATING...

~~RamseYTh~tre;-Fine:AtwBUiitlinr~=I",=.~~'·~o.~=.~--Di~41o!:Jloa~"O.---.-----~~~_.

Sunday, Apr;' 30 i989 EFFECTiVENESS TRAiNiNG
I . Sh Instructor Workshop

3:~O p,mt - P anetanum OW, June 4 _ 9, 1989
---lIr---------"!!i'MlM',e-l'ltan-Me-e-ts-The-Eye)'--- Norfolk, Nebraska-

Fred-G. Dale Planetarium, Carhart Science Building
Saturday, May 6

2 p.m. - Graduation, Willow Bowl

All area women are issued an invitation to attend the annual May
fellowship Breakfast sponsored by Wayne Church Women United
on Friday, May 5 at St. Mary's Holy Family Hall in Wayne.

Registration begins at 9:15 a.m., with the breakfast at 9:30. Rolls,
coffee and juice will be served and no reservations are required,.

The theme for this year's event is 'To Pray is to Listen.' The ma
terials were edited by' the Celebrations Planning Group of Church

, :Women United, with.gratitude for the insight and the spirit of shar
, :ing which enriches our working together.

. The program Will conSlstofsk.tsand muSIc.

Women invited to attend
May Fellowship Breakfast

PROJECTS SPONSORED by
Wayne County Lutheran Brother
hood Branch 8212 during 1988
included:

Friends In Deed - Put in chain
link fence at baseball field in
Homer; painted the Thompson
Center at Okoboji Bible Camp;
built picnic tables at park in
Hoskins; put in a flower garden in
the courtyard of Wayne Care

.-~~-eentre{N'auonal Frienas 6f Seiijprs
Project); built outhouse at Camp
Carol Joy Holling in the Indian Vil
lage; constructed sign for Emerson
centennial and used lumber from
scaffolding for benches.
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Leather and Lace dance slated
. WAYNE-Leather and Lace Square Dancers will meet Friday, April

28 at-.7:30 p.m. in the Wayne State College Student Center with
Dean Dederman as caller.

The lunch committee includes Harley Greve,
lawrence Lurz, Pat Albert and Mary lou Schweers

Hairstyling school graduate
WAKEFIELD-lisa Rae fohnson, daughter of lim and Fran Hall

strom of. Wakefield, recently graduated from Stewart's School of
Hairstyling in Sioux City. ,

While attending Stewart's, lisa received several awards including
congeniality, achiever, outstanding designer and Student of the
Month for March 1989. '

lisa is a 1982 graduate of Wakefield High School. She resides. in
Pender with her husband Val and sons Jamie and Jesse.

Men's Christian Fellowship meeting
CONCORD-The Northeast Nebraska Men's Christian Fellowship

meeting will be held tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. at the Evangelical
Free· Church, Concord.

The program will be a family night singspiration.

Briefly Speaking'-,;----..."..---,
Immanuel Lutheran Ladle~ Aid

WAKEFIELD-The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, rural Wakefield,
met April 20 with the Rev. Steven Kramer teadingthe Bible study,
entitled 'The Therefore Volunteer Woman~~

'·--rnembersarnJ-tlrre-e--guem;r<ose FredriCkson, lone Roeber and
Mary Echtenkamp.

Thank you notes were read from the Wakefield Health' Care
Center and from the family of Meta Ruser. President Nila Schuttler
read a memorial honoring Mrs, Ruser... ' . ;

Guest {lay invitations were· received from St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Concord on April 27; Altona First Trinity·luthera".:,
Women's Missionary League on May 4; and Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid on May10.' .-

Mrs. lloyd Roeber gave the visitation report. It was announced
that five members attended the LWML Spring Workshop on April
18 in Carroll. Church cleaning was set for the afternoon ofMay 9.

The group observed the April birthdays of Bonnie Nelson,Mrs.
Ernest Echtenkamp and Pastor Kramer, .and the wedding anniver
saries of Elray and Hazel.H.ank and Elmer and Bonni" Schrieber.

Serving on committees during May are Hazel Hank and Alta
Meyer, serving; Beverly Ruwe, Jeannette Gemelke, Judy Echt
enkamp and Mrs. lloyd Roeber, cleaning; Nell, Nelson and Nita
Schuttler, visiting; and Alma Weiershauser, Wakefield Health Care
Center.

Lunch was served by Helen Echtenkamp and Alma Weiershauser.

..Mr. aIRJ'Mlj. Jerry. Croene

The bride is .. 1984 graduate of from Oakland,.c;~gHigh Sch~Jin
Wakefield High School and a De- 1984 a~d frorO Wayne State-Col.
cember 1988 graduate of--.Wayne. )"g~,.i" __ ~lJg!Js.t. 1988. He is em.,
State College.,ployect at First Fedeiallincoln in

The bridegroom was graduated ·Omaha.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at 4206 Frances St.,
Omaha, Neb., 68105.

The day concluded with a grand
concert in Eppley a-uditorium on
the Morningside campus.

bossed with lace and embroiaery.
The dress was designed with a

sweetheart neckline and basque
bodice appliqued with lace sequins
and pearls, and a deep V'd back
with a satin strip accented with
heavy pearl drops. The skirt was __
made of multi-tiered crystalline
ruffles and flowed into a cathedral
train.

The bride's attendants wore
peach satinette gowns in tea
length and carried fans.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tuxedo, and his attendants
wore blacL .
cummerbunds. .

"The bride's mother chb'sean
ivory Georgette dress, and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
country blue Georgette fashion.

PAUL AND Brenda Stuart of
Omaha and Robin and Cathy
Groene of Howells greeted the
230 guests who attended a
reception at the Pender Legion
Hall. Arranging gifts were Tyler
Nixon of Laurel and Andrea De
Wald of lincoln.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by LaDonna Sebade of
Emerson and Joan Sila of Norfolk.
Marcia Nixon of laurel and Shar
lene Krusemark of Thurston
poured, and Cari johnson of
Wakefield and Michelle
Rischmueiler of Sioux City served
punch.

Waitresses were Melissa
Meierdlerks, Ked Suhr, Jennifer
Krusemark, Jenny Sunderman,
Jenna Christiansen and l\llia Karlen,
al\ of Pender.

ACTIVITIES DURING the day

ommunity Calendar---.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27

People Are Loved (PAL) group, First United Methodist Church, 6:30
to 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne State College

Student Center for new S.enate members (congeniaiity award
presentation), 10 a.m.

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College Student
Center, 7:30 p.m. '

SUNDAY, APRIL 30 .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 1
Wayne Eagles Au~i1iary 3757
Acme Club breakfast meeting, Black Knight, 9:30 a.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, loreta Tompkins, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 2
Central Social Circle, jociell Bull
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hail, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

office, 7 a.m. '
PEO Chapter AZ, Marjorie Armstrong, 1:30 p.m.
Hillsi!le Club, Elma Gilliland, 2 p,m.
Villa Wa~""enants Club weekly meeting, 2p.m.
Tops 782; St. P,ul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.•

I

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride appeared at her father's side
in a satin and crystalline gown em-

SERVING AS HONOR atten
dants for the couple were Valorie
Krusemark of Wakefield and Craig
Andersen of Pilger.

Bridesmaids were Kiela Hudgins
of St. Paul, Minn. and Dawn Sprouls
of Wayne, and groomsmen were
Randy Johnson of .Omaha and
Steve Peterson of Oakland.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Megan Sprouls of Wayne and Lee
Kubik of Emerson.

Wedding music included "Lost
in Your Eyes," "He Has Chosen You
for Me'" and "There is Love," sUFIg
by Valorie Krusemark and Kiela
Hudgins. Organist was Denise
Lamp of Hubbard and pianist was
Molli Greve of Wakefield.

Students participate In
annual Suzuki Festival

Shelley Krusemark ApriJ bride
of jerry Groene in .Wakefigld·

THE' REV. STEVEN Kramer led
the group in Bible study, entitled
"Ser/ant Rejoice,' followed with a
skit presented by Christian growth
committee members Darlene Fre
vert, ,Bev RUliVe and Esther Ekberg.
Gloria Lessmann led in singing.

The Rev. John Fale led after
tloon devotions. Lynette
Carmichael of Wayne spoke to the
group about the People Are loved
(PAL) program and her Sunday
school class for the handicapped.

Also speaking was Essie Kathol
of Wayne who told of her work
with the Birthright volunteer orga
nization.
PAT NEUJAHR of Valentine.
gave the district report, and clos}
ing devotions were led by Pasto'·'
Miller, Wayne Zone counselor.

The Rev. Gary Klatt of Martins
burg was appointed pastoral coun
selor to fill the position of Pastor
Miller.

Milliken-Fairchild
The United Methodist Church-in

Laurel will be the setting for the
June 3 weddin of Candace Kay Several ar~a students attended included small and large group in
Milliken of LaureTandRooertATan -tfle -aAnwl---SIG<OOanG---Sunlk'-M-st'--st-FllEtiofl--involving--0ver--200 stu-
Fairchild of Dakota City. v.al held April 22 on th.e Morning- dents ages 4 to 14.

Their engagement has been Side C~i1~ge Campus, SIOUX CIty. Guest clinicians were Jan Klein,
announced by their parents, Mr. "PartICipants, w~o came from a LeMaFs, Iowa; Mary Manulik, Cedar
and Mrs. Ralph Milliken of Laurel four-state are~, Included Sarah Rapids, Iowa; and Diane McCoy
and Mr, an·d. Mrs. Vern- Fairchild of Foot,:, 4, les.Slca Agler, 5, .Eri~ and Kim Meyer, both of Iowa City,
Wayne. . . Shaplfo, 6, P~~tam Dalal, 7, Plyall Iowa.

The bride-elect is a 1982 grad- Dala.l, 9, Me:lssa Fluent, 8, and They are all well-known teach-
uate of Laurel-Concord High Jenmfer SchmItz, 14, all of Wayne; ers of the Suzuki approach to
School and a 1987 graduate of Franklin Marek, 4, an~ Joanna string and keyboard instruction,
Wayne State College. She is em- Ma~ek, 7, both of Wakef~eld; Luke developed by Dr. Shinichi Suzuki of
ployed.as a part-time postal clerk ChrIStensen,S, .of. laurel, Amanda Matsumoto, lapan. Additional
at the Laurel Post Office Miller, 8, of Elg,n, and Andy Hen- h' d b S k'

. . drix 11 of Stanton teac Ing was one y uzu J
Her t,ance was graduated from T'h' . . teachers from the Siouxland area.

Wayne-Carroll High School in 1982 ey are all students of Debl
and attended Wayne State Col- and Chris Bonds of Wayne.
lege. He is employed as a police
officer for Dakota City.

check records, etc..
Since both sides of the family

had made an application for family
information, the legal process was
overcome and family information
was given ,to Rita. ".

The Wayne Zone Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
(LWML) Spring Workshop was held
April 18 in the Carroll city audito
rium, hosted by St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Carroll. There were 112
in attendance.

The Christian growth commit
tee had charge of the program,
entitled 'Serve and Rejoice.'

Opening devotions were led by
the Rev. Mark Miller, host pastor.
Vera Diediker, zone president,
welcomed the group and made
announcements.

The Rev. James Pennington' and
the Rev. Jeffrey Anderson
reported on the bdlding project of
a new Lutheran Campus Center at
Wayne. State College. Laborers for
Christ will work on the project June
12, through July 29. Churches in
the Wayne Zone will help furnish
noon meals at Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne.

Engagements--.....;....----

Family reunited
after 49 yea/rs

A search which began in 1988
ended recently when rural Wayne
residef1t Pat Oberg and her
brother, Harold Larsen of Warren,
Texas, were reunited with a sister,
Rita'Soiland, after 49 years.

Pat and Harold were adopted
by Melvin and Mildred Larsen of Rita contacted Pat on Nov. 16,
Wayne, while. sister Rita was 1988. •
adopted by another family at the
time of separation. ON JAN. 2 OF this year, Pat and

In 1982, while checking her Harold traveled to Lowell, Wyo. to
adoption records for health rea- meet with their younger sister Rita
sons, Rita discoliered she had a and brother-in-law Irwin.
brother and sister, although she Rita and Irwin came back to
was given no information on their Nebraska to visit the Obergs on

··-wher.eabouts. ." ''·---··-----AprH·'-2;-FTorn-.Wak.efiel<:f; the two
It was in the fall of 1988 that sisters and their husbands traveled

Pat began a, search for her sister, to Warren, Texas to visit older
making selieral trips to Omaha to brother Harold.

Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield was the setting for .the
S:30 p.m. rites April 15 uniting in
marriage Shelley Kay Krusemark of
Wakefield and jerry Groene of
Oakland.

Parents of the couple are Ron'
nie and .Corliss Krusemark of
Wakefield' and Gerald and Judy
Groene of Oakland.

Officiating at the double ring
service was the Rev. Joe Marek of
Wakefield. Guests were registered
by Trisha Willers of Omaha, and

~::=~:::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~u1sheredinto the church by
-- Matthew-Imtsema-rk--and-'Fo"y-

Krusemark, both of Wak'efield,
Nick Pappas of Sioux City, and Rick
Ermels of Bloomfield.

lighting candles were Stacy
Nixon of Laurel and Matthew
'Krusemark of Wakefield.
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Hudson placed third. in the 200
and fourth in the 100 and PaYSQn
took sixth in the 400.

Junck, Jennifer Hank, Danielle Nel·
son placed fourth in the 4x400.

Reggil! Carnes placed in three
events .includingthird in the 100,
fourth in ·1he,200 'and second in
the 4x200 relay. Jack Swinney,
Chad Payson and Tim Reinhardt
were ihe other 4x200 'members.
Robert Longe took fourth In the
long j~mp and was a member of
the 4><100 relay team' that place
second along with lack Swinney,
Chad Payson and Craig Hudson.

DANIELlE FAllESEN attempts 5'0 In· the high Jump durl,.g
the triangular held MOl1day In Wayne. ....

THI: COMPETITU)N was friendly In'thIs heat .of th~ 100
mel~rdash.

).

•

points; .. ---'-~---------,-,.,
The Blue Devils had eight first

place finishes out of 15 events!..
compared to six by' Cedar; but
Cedar got more production out .of
thlrd-and fourthplaces.-Dana Nel.c-
son took top honors in the . long
jump with a leap of 14'7 1/2' while
Danielle Fallesendld likewise in the
high jump with a 4'11' effort.
Tanya Erxleben finished second in .~ ;
the high jump with a 4'8' leap and "
Dana Nelson finished fourth in the 
event.

Heidi Reeg won the shot put
with a put of 32'9' and Cher Ileeg
finished third In the event to her
cousin with a put of28'31/2:.
Teresa Ellis took first place nonors---,
in the 3200 meter run with an ef.
fort of 13.28.3 while Tara Erxl.eben
finished third in the same event'at
15.48.2.

Tammy Geiger took first In the
800 meter run with a 2:28.2 and
Holly Paige took the final individual
first place finish in the 1600 rIleter
run with an effort of 6:14.19. Kari
Lutt finished fourth ·1'1 the event
with 6:47.5 effort. Wayne's four·
same of Holly Paige, Rachel Haase,
Teresa Ellis and Tammy Geiger
took some more time off their
3200 meter relay time with a
10:22.7 clocking. That time may
well place them at the top of Class
8 at the present time. Wayne's
sprint relay team also took time off
of their previous best with a 43.78
effort.

The 4x400 meter relay team
finished second with a 4:30.1 lime..
Kristy Hansen and Dana Nelson
finished third and fourth respec·
tively in the 100 rneterdash with
times of 13.4 and 13.6.

Deanna Schluns and Tonya
Erxleben finished fourth in the 400
meter dash with times of 69.4.
Krlsty Hansen and Danlelle Fallesen
notched third and fourth place fin.
ishes respectively in the 200. meter
dash with times of 28.11 and
28.50.

?'

triangular

Autographed baseball .
WAYNE·There will be a public auction this Sunday at the City

Auditorium in Wayne. The auctio.n begills at· 1 p.m. and ~mong the
many Items that will be auctioned off is a collectible baseball signed
by both Lou Gehrig and Babe Ruth. Both Gehrig and Ruth are leg
ends in the game of baseball and.the !;>all belongs to Vern andLu·
cille Larsen. It seems· that Vern received'the ball while attending a
game at_Y<l..nkee~5.!agiumbetween 1930·34.

The Wayne State baseball wa~~e-~h,,-W.ldcatscame up with
squad has won 10 of its last 14 two big victories over the University
games and are sitting on a .500 qf Nebraska-Omaha, (UNO.) In the
mark for the season at 22.22. opener Chris Simon was on the hill
During the past four day> 1:he- and pitched Wayne State to an .8.S
Wildcats play<::d eight b_<!ILg,aJ!I'§" victory. Wajme-state-cam .
and until Tuesday afternoon at two. fourth inning runs and 'ex
Overin Field, coach Lenny KlaVer ploded for five run. in the fifth· and
was witnessing a streak of six added one more in the sixth to
straight victories. account for the score.

Visiting Morningside put an end The Maverick. were ailed by 12
to that streak Tuesday as they walks .to Wayne State batters.
swept a twin bill from the hosts by Destry Jaeger hit a solo home run
scores of 19,17, and 9-6. In the in the sixth inning and Jeff Pasold.,
opener Wayne State pounded out notched a single and Wayne
21 hits in a remarkably high scoring 'State's final three hits came from
baseball game. Morningside the bat of Pat Wordekemper.
sheiled out 20 hits. Wordekemper had a pair of singles

"It wasn't so much poor pitching and a 2.run double. Simon inci.
as it was just great hitting,' Klaver dently, gave up only two hits.
said. 'Morningside hit the ball hard Don Graham tossed a 2-hit shut
and of course we come up with 21 outin the second g~me which en.
hits." Rob Zulkoski had a marvelous abled Wayne St~te to take a 4.0
opening game w'lth two home runs decision and the sweep. Graham
and a 3-5 performance from the struck out four including three in
plate with five rbi's. the sixth inning. Wayne State

Tim Wobken rapped three hits scored all of its runs in the first in.
and recorded three rbi's and john nlng.
Staab was a perfect 2·2 in the
contest. Destry jaeger went 3-4 Destry Jaeger h~d a 2·run dou·
and Scott Schultz was 2·5 with a ble and Scott Schultz notched a
pair of rbi's. Therron Brockish and single for all the hits the Wildcats
Jeff Pasold went 3-4 from the plate would get In the entire contest.
each with Brackish notching two Last Saturday Wayne State
rbi's in the process. Brockish how· swept a pair from Dana 'by scores
ever, was credited with the lass on of 11·9 and 5-3 and On Sunday the
the mound. Wildcats traveled to Doane and

Wayne State still hit the ball swept a pair from them by scores
hard in the second game but the of 8-3 and 13-3.
Wildcats could nqt come up with Kevin Boham tossed 3·hltter In
the split as Morningside took a 9,6 the opener and Corey Weinmaster WAYNE STATE pitcher Chris Simon scoops liP a bloop hIt
decision. john Hagen took the loss took the victory in the second by a UNO batter during doubleheader action on Monday
from the hill. . game as both pitcher~ pitched at Overln Field In Wayne.

JI.I<on'iorf;·High~trackstersin
The Wayne junior high track The medley relay team placed from Krls DeNaeyer. DeNaeyer

teams participated recently at the first with members Kerry McCue, also placed fifth' in the discus. Li2
Osmond Invitational. Tami 10 Mandy Walsh, Twlla .schindler and Reeg took third ,11'1 the shot put
Schluns was the biggest winner for Tami Jo Sthluns. The 400 relay and Susie Ens2 placed fifth in the
the seventh grade girls team as team placed fifth with Kerry Mc- 100. Erin,Pick was thirdif1_th.~_40-0
she swept the 400, 800 and 1600 Cue, Mandy Walsh, Beth.!)orcey , while teammate Kim Kruse' placed
meter events with firsr plac"J'Qn-_, and Twlla Schindler-ana the 800 fifth in the same event. Ens2 also
ors. Twila'Schindleftook'first In the relay placed fourth with members placed third in the high jump.
high jump while Mandy Walsh Mandy Walsh, Jill O'Leary" Beth The 4xl00 relay team consist-
placed fourth In the '100. Audra Dorcey and Kerry McCue. Ing of Carrie Junck, Erin Pick,
Sievers was fifth in the shot put The eighth grade girls got a first Danlelle Nelson and Susie Ens2
and Kathy Guilliam placed fifth In place high jump out of Danielle placed fourth while the foursome
the 100 and sixth in the 200. Nelson. and a first place ~hot put of Amy Korth, Danek'; Siefken, Kim

Kruse and lennifer Hank placed
fifth In the 4x200 relay. The med
ley relay. also placed .fourth with
Dankea Siefken, Krl.s DeNaeyer.,.
Jennifer Hank and Andy Korth and
the fou~ome of Kim' Kruse, Carrie

WSC record even

Cedar edges _Wayne
-Hartinglon' Cedar Catholic and

Wayne's girls track teams have vlr~'

tually battled to the wire during
every meeting they've had this
season. Monday was- no exception,~

however, this time Cedar edged
the 81ue Devils by a 68-59 margin.
Pender finished third with 23

mediate hu,ales wiih-a44:5eTfoiC
Matt peterson ,finished third in the
san,e event with a time of 48.0.

Chad Davis". earned his second
individ.l1al gold by winning the 200
met.er dash-Inatime of 23.98:
Wayne incidently finished. first,
second, thira .and fourth' In the
event. Mike Hillier finished second
with an effort of 24.54 and Craig
Dyer notched third at 24.66 and
Rusty Hamer grabbed fourth In a
time. of 25.01.

Willy Gross ran a 2:12.7 time in
the 800 which was good enough
to win the event while jeremy
Fletc.her finished fourth in the
same event with -an effort of
2:21.9. Todd Fuelberth and 8en
Tierney finished third and fourth
respectively in the 1600 meter run
with times of 5:21.0 and 5:26.02.
Wayne captured ail three of the
relays, the 4x100, 4x400 and
4x800 with times in order of
46.66, 3:42.77 and 9:06.1.

Among the three events ':Nayne
didn't capture first in was the dis
cus, where Matt Bruggeman, Eric
Liska and Dan Wiseman finished
second, third and fourth each.
8ruggemans' second place toss was
for 119'10" while Liska's was for
113'3". Wiseman tossed the discus
for 113'1".

In the 3200 meter. run Ben Tier·
ney placed second with a time of·
12:08. K. Saito and Scott Fuelberth
finished third and fourth in the
same event. Todd Fuelberth and
Ben Tierney each placed third and
fourth in the 1600 with Fuelberth
timed at 5:21.0 and Tierney;
5:26.02.
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Puttin' Up
with Pete
By Kevin Peterson

Spring game set
This Friday signals a new beginning and an end for Wayne State.

The Wildcat football team will have their annual spring game. FIr,t,
its the beginning of the Dennis Wagner regime as mentor of the
Wayne State football program, and Second, it marks the end of
spring practice for the players.

Wagner is going all out in his initial year. He has started. some
thing which hopefully turns in to be an annuai,event marking the
end of spring football. It is designed for the commun!ty and .s~r

rounding communities to support Wayne State. athletiCS ,n a pOSlt,ve
way in which everyone gains something.

For instance Friday night from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the Wayne
Country Club i; a 8eef and Beer, (and pop), Bash with proceeds
going toward the athletic fund. The cost is $15 per couple and $10
for an individual. Those under the age of 21 pay Just $3.

The cost includes all the beef you can eat and all the drink you
can drink plus the cost allow, you a ticket to see the spring game
which beg',ns at 7:15 at the college field. '

That's not all. If you are a golf fan then Wagner and company has
designed something for you as well. For $25 you can eat and dnnk
all you want at the bash on Friday night at the Country Club and go
and watch the game at 7:15 at the college field. However, on Sat
urday morning about 9 a.m., tee·off for an 18-hole golf tournament
will be held at Wakefield's Country Club. The one cost of $25 in-

. c1udes everything. Not a bad price!
Wagner's recruits for the 1989 season will be on campus Friday

and the spring game will be their first opportunity to see how things
are going to be run on the college level.

At 4:30 p.m. the pre·game meal will take place w.ith the players
and the reCruits eating together. The pre·game m~etlng from 5:30·
6:30 p.m. will also consist of the players and recruIts. Theha~f hour
between 6:30 and .7:00 will see the Wayne, State coache~ WIth the
recruits only; and according to Assist~nt coach Andrew Disney, the
first part of the game will be like regula',· practice for the benefi(of'
the recruits. ' .

'We'll have a 40 to 60 play scrimmage: Disney said. "We'll go
through different. situations like running consecutive plays where we
have a first and ten, and then going through plays like its third and
four.etc.""·, _ " '....., , ,,\

There will bea public address announc.er explaining what is going
on at different limes for the public to make. it easier to. wa~h' and
understand. . '" .".

This is a new beginning fc;>r the Willicats.a,nd I. person~lly thir)k It's
a perfect opportunity for thl! community· to get and out and support
the new staff from the onset Having a large crowd on hand for the
-bash,-theogolfand-the9ame.would-not-onIYcgiv_~,the .. staff an .extra,
emotional 11ft to end spring drills on; but it would pump up the play-
ers that much more and.,that would undoubtedly carry over into the
fall, and who knows what could happen. "

Photogr.phy: Kevin Petenon

MAn PETERSON high steps over the final hurdle and
sprInts to lhe finIsh line In flnt ,place during Wll!yne's trl·
angular with Pender and Hartington Cedar Ciltllollc.

SPORTS
Monday afternoon was parent's of 4'3'10 1/2'. Malt Bruggeman

night for the boys and gids .track placed third with an effort of
teams. It marked the end. of 39'11" and Neil Carnes took fourth
Wayne's home track stand with Uie with a put of 38'6'.
triangular againstHartington <;edar__.Matt.p"ter:s()ll. ~acl"it.t~\I()_gold

. --Catholic'anp Pender:' - ---- medals on the d<ly by captur'ng
~In the boys division there was the 110 meter:high hurdles with

no rac;e'at all. Wayne bree~ed ef· an 18.48 time.. Jason Ehrhardt
fortlessly to a 11 0·32 score over placed second with an effo\"l:.o,!"
runner.·up Pender. Cedar managed 18.9. c:had Davis meanwhHe',I"p
just 19 points. Wayne-finished w.ith the Blue Devil, to a first, second,
12 first place finishes in 15 events.. third place finish in the 100meter

Jess Zeiss copped first place in dash with a time of 11.111 ':,bavis ,
the 'long jump with a leap of 19'1' barely edged Zeiss who fiI'Ushed
and 'teammate Chad Davis took second with a time of 11.82. Mike
second with a jump of 18'9'. john Hillier placed third with an 11.gef:
Murphy placed fourthjn..theIQ[l!l~fort. ~_. ._.
jump.. Matt Peterson was the top Craig Dyer was the top 400
high jumper with a 5'6" leap while' meter dash man with a 53.1 tim~

Cory Wieseler took runner'up hon· while Greg DeNaeYf/f was runner·
ors. \ up with a 53.6 time~,Adam Mrs~y

Wayne finished first, third and placed fourth with a time of 5.5.1.
fourth in the shot put with Eric lohn Murphy breezed to the finish
Uska winning the event with a put line in first plac~ in th'e 300 inter-
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FOR SALE:
Golf Tips"

I scored a 55
Wednesday night.

Call 375·1400
after 5:00 p.m. an~ ,

ask for Marty.

Jodie Gilfillan had four hits in .
the contest including a home run.
laura Stuerman aided her own
pitching cause with three hits in·
c1uding a triple. Lisa Jacobse!" Kris
PestaI and Shell Schumann all
notched two hits apiece.

In .lhe fillal game laura Stuer
man "notched another win in her
pitching column with a 11-4 deci
sion over Mount Marty. Wayne
State pounded out 13 hits on the
game and improved its season
record to 20-16.

',.. ,-
FREE LAWN.iCiARl>?'i
EQUIPMENrDRAWJtol'PS

STARK'S sMAiL'ENGINES
~.w:.AXNE.·~BASKA.,68·Za1:;...0i,~:

Doug Feagan's Wayne State. ·double. Lisa Jacobsen hit a single
lady Wildcats were in top form and a double and NatalieHignmajj
over the weekend, winning the' had a pair of singles to lead the
Northwestern Tournament in Or- Wildc:ats.
ange City, Iowa. Wayne State fin-
ished with a 4-1 record in pool play
for the top honor.

On Friday the Wildcats played a
total of three games with the first
one, a 9-6 victory over Westmar.
Ronda Peck picked up the win from
the mound for the lady Cats. Rani
johnson then pitched Wayne State
to a 14·0 five inning shut out over
Dordt.

In the third contest the Wild·
cats played against a familiar face
in ex·Wildcat coach Marilyn Strate
and her team, Southwest Min
nesota. Strate's team pulled the
only victory over the Wildcats in
the tournament with an 8-5 deci
sion. Roni Johnson took the loss
from the mound. Southwest Min
nesota scored all eight of its runs in
the third inning.

On Saturday the lady Cats be·
gan play against the host school in
Northwestern and Roni Johnson
pitched Wayne State to a 7-2 vic·
tory. The Wildcats got offensive
punch from Jodie Gilfillan who
slapped a pair of singles and a

Photogr_phy. Kevin Pete~on

WINSIDE HIGH stepper Darren Wacker gilded to a first
place finish In his heat of the 110 high hurdles. Wacker
finished behind Wakefield hurdler Tony Krusemark In the
flnab.

Allen teams in action
The Allen junior high trac~ teams took first place ii, the Winside

Invitational held Wednesday at Wayne State College. The girls
scoring went lIS follows: Sonya Plueger, 1st in the shot put, 1st in
discus; Heather Sachau, first In 75 meter hurdles, 2nd in 400 meter
dash; Hillary Blair, lst in 400 meter dash, lst in 200 meter dash, lst
in 100 meter dash; Bobbi Stingley, 2nd in the shot put; Tanya Burn·
ham, fourth in the shot put; Kelly Smith, 3rd in the discus; Christy
Philbreck, 2nd in the 75 meter hurdles, 2nd in the 100, 4th In the
200; Stephanie Martinson, 4th in long jump; Stephanie Chase, 5th in
long jump; Michelle Isom, 3rd in 200 meter dash; Brenda Sullivan,
4th in the 100 meter dash; Stacey lones, 1st in 800 meter run, lst
in 1200 meter run.

The 4xl00 meter relay team consisting of Christy Philbreck,
Brenda Sullivan, Michelle Isom and Stephanie Chase pJaced first as
did th~ 4x400 meter relay team consisting of ShellySIl1i.tlkHeath.eL._

..Sachau; Shawna Hohenstein"and Stacey Jones. .
Boys team scoring went as follows: Bren Mattes, 1st in shot put,

2nd in shot put, 2nd in 200 meter dash; Justin Kelly, lst in discus,
3rd in triple jump, 4th in 100 meter dash; Curt Oswald, 1st il1 high
jump, lst in 100 meter hurdles, lst in 800 meter run; Jay Jackson,
3rd in high jump, 5th in 1200 meter run; Mike Sullivan, 1st In long
jump, 2nd in 400 meter run, 2nd in 1200 meter run; Lane Anderson,
4th in the triple jump, 5th in the 800 meter run; Steve Sullivan, 5th
in the 400 meter dash; Casey Schroeder, 5th in 100 meter hurdles.
~.TheAxlnO.meter .. relay.te<lm·consisting -of.(;asey-Sthroeder, Je#
Geiger, Steve Sullivan and Dan Sperl placed third while the foursome
of Casey Schroedl", Jeff Geiger, Steve Sullivan and Jay Jackson
placed second in the 4x400 meter relay.

Bowling awards given
The Junior Bowling league reo include Ryan Wheeler, Jason Starzl

cently held Awards Day at and Nikki Newman. Ryan Newman
Melodee lanes. Mike Nicholson had a score of at least 175 and
finished the year with the highest Angie Robinson was over 200 as , A'SC . t rf YYJ 0 n .,..
game and sliriesimdav.erage.wJth....we!las oV-"L~..5S0 series , ,." ..-\LV.... , WlnS OUrnULL.lL.LJ.L......
score'llf 214-564.and a",.·average Those earning an award . for
of-.150" Angie Robinson swept the perfect attendance include lay

. same awards In the girls compeli. Dewald, Amy Guill, Shane Gull/,
tion with a 201-558 and a 132 av· Matt Munsell, Nikki Newman, Ryan
erage. Newman, Matt Ostercamp, Jason

Josh Starzl got thl! award for Starzl and Josh 5tarzl.
most improved average with a 15 Winners of the league was
pin increase over last year. Jessica "Take No Prisoners" with team
Abrahamson did likewise for the members Angie Robinson, Amy
girls with a 20 pin increase in aver· Guill and Julie Milliken. Runners-up
age. in the league were the "Pin Bruis·

Other awards which include efI;" with members ,Ryan Newman,
those with a score of at least 150 Josh and jason Starzl.""!"'"""----

;", '
3,000 sq. h. industrtal building zOrled for commerd~1 use. All
QJncret8 block with brick wrneer. Presently being occupied as 3
bedroom living quarters. Bldg Is in excellent condition. land
200' XlSO'. Fence<f In yard. ide.ll_n. '. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air and many other

EFIELD extras. F9nclld in back yard, Close to city
WAK . Q ~ school.
102 tJI0"~NEA 6O$;;O~r3RD 604~O}jLAND

'"

gold
Salmon and Eric Runestad were the
third fourth golfers whose score
was kept with an 85 and 86 re
spectively.

"Everyone of our varsity golfers
have, the. capability of scoring in
the mid 70's," coach Terry Munson
said. "If we ~ould have a l)'lee.t
wher-e.they-all .ditLthaLaLth
same time instead of one· or two,
we could really do some damage."

Munson said that during the
meet that players from the first
division were mixed with second
division players. "'I was a good
experience for our gun to gOlf
with the bigger Class A schools,"
Munson said. "They got to see a 69
and a few 73's and some 74's."

Wayne will return to action on
Saturday at the Oakland-Craig ~

Invitational before hosting its. own
Harold Maciejewski Golf Invitational
On May 3.

earns

. ' , - .

HO.ME-LANDREAL ESTATE, INC.
•. . 114.W.ESt THIRD; WAYNE, NE:375-4500,. .

.JQE:LQW_~(E3EQI5.~)~Z§c:347!~::M.ERTNIXOflr(KSSUcr~TE]~FlGK~JIJ38S:3458
. RANDY GUBBELS 'SALESPl:R$ON585~4844'- ..._..'" .... ~-

, '

Older 2 bedroom home 19Catad close to, college.
Central air. 2 cat attached,garaQe, totally insulat-
e~~ .

L~ND FOR SALE
~nlmproved quarter .Iocated southeast of
Wayne,

·\YAKEFIEL.D '.
':",fDOofljQifCtiilmB;;lrawsldln\rilndrecantlYOIF
•modl!led. Price.llt.18,500.

PENDER' '.
. Bonnevilla 16' X 60' mb!:lile home, imrrUiculate
CC?ndltlon. Central air. Prk:91l $12,950. .

Reeg
AN EXHAUSTED Brandl Blohm crosses the finish line In the
J200 meter run•.Blohm finished sixth II' the event.

Rob Reeg captured medalist
h'onors in the Norfolk Golf Invita
tional. Friday, carding a 75 and fin
Ishing up the round with consecu
tive birdies on 17 and 18.

Wayne, one' of 16 teams repre
sented at the all Class A Invita
tional, plllyed in the second division
of teams. The tournament was di
.vided In half according to size of
SChool. Wayne finis!led third be·
hind Norfolk. and Columbus with a
325; Columbus finished just one
stroke ahead of Wayne with a 324.
Norfolk won the second dIvision of
the meet with a 316.
. ·Fremon~, Ralston, 8.ellevue

West, South Siou.x and Beatri~e

rounded out the field of teams in
order of finish.

"As already mentioned Rob Reeg
~k 'top honors in the .meet with a
75. jed Reeg finished sixth on the
individual list· with a 79. Elliot

Winside •··..girlscanturetheir own InvitatIonal ..
~ '" "" ,."," .. , " ' .• " __ .".' ~ ~_~_.,"'~.~_."~~•."..•.•__~ . --~--~.~.~,.~-,,,~~,P~-'.~"~~~~C-~""'•••.,_,_".~,_~~~_"~~.•~~~~~_~~_~_"_r~_----:,~_~_.. _·_._~~'" r •. v"•.~~~~"_.,~_,~_~~_~ ':-._",,,,~~_~_.~.__._c~.---;,,~,••~...

~drwtracatSOTWiiislde tfie'fiei,fOfl i teams.in order of moved up the chart In the 200 Ing while Kflsty Miller took sixth 43'2" pul' of the shot. (Thompson Vince White captured fourth. in
squeezed past Lyons-Decatur- finish was. Homer, Osmond,Allen, with a 26.3 effort. Jacobsen also place in-the long jump witha leap has improved each meet for the the 400 meter dash with a 54.5 .
NortheaSt by 1/2 point to capture Newcastle, Hartington, Wynot and ran. to a first place time of 62.0 in of 15'3". Patti Oberle took her Wildcats.) MaxKant pl!,ced third in. time and yYinside's sprint relay
the. team title a.t the annual Win- Lauret .. nu. _'~'" .the 400.and.won·the 10Ag-jump.--second·fibbeApl·s;xlli,ifHhe46GO··thHO!Hntermedlate-hurdles-witt;--leam pl.cea foulth at 49.3. Fifth's-'-~
side Invitational Tuesday at wayne .. jenny JacobsenC<lntinued her with a 16' 112" leap. meter run with a time of 6:27.4. a personal best of the year time of went to the 3200 relay team and
State College.' .. .' dominance o.vereveryone with . Krisly MiUer had the onlyother Wakefield Boys dominate .. thO d' the 1600 meter relay team while

,Winside managed 72 points in four goldmed'als in the 100, 200, first place finish by a Wildcat in the . John Torczon'sWakefield Tro- ::.4io~nce tWh~te ta~~~ trlll~ Cory Jensen placed sixth in the
wInning thetitle~ Wakefield placed 400 and 10119 jump.· Jacobsen girls division' with a first place high lans were in top form in the boys r e ::~:r a~ .W, an d:d long with a leap of 17'9".
third with 68.points and Coleridge moved up the chart in the 100 jump of .5'2", herbest leap of the division as they virtually ran away .,me c a~ eve elAemann .' .. . .
was fourth with '55,Rounding out with a 12,5 c1ocklng andalse- season. Patti Oberle took second fro~ the rest of the field with 116 hkewff·se In th

f
e4~5600~ melter r~.n Wlt~ t~n the nexthedlltl~n hhlghhgh~d·of

.' place for Winside in .the 3200 me. POlAts. lyons.Decatur-Northeast an e, art a . ., a so IS per 0 era~ea. sc 00 s 1ft t e Winsl e
ter run with a 13:21.7 effort. There was second with 73 points and sonal best of the year. Invite w,lI be featured.
were no other second place fin- Wynot placed third with 57.
ishes and no' third -place finishes for Rounding out the field Was laurel,
the. Wildcats but Shawn Janke Coleridge, Winside (with 45
brought home two fourth place points), Homer, Newcastle, Os·
ribbons with her efforts in the mond, Hartington, and Allen.
throws. Winside's highest finish in the

Janke threw the discus 94'8" for boys division was a second place
fourth place and did likewise in the finish from Darren Wacker in the
shot put with a put of 33'2 1/2". 11 0 meter high hurdleL with..a..
Tinia HartmaOll .finished· fourth in 17.2 c1ocking:- Third place finishes'
the 100 hurdles with a 17.4 clock·. ,o<:ame from 8rian Tho(l1pson with a
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Letters VVelcomme
!.etten from reader. are welcome. They should be 'timet,., brier
aDd mJUt eontaia DO JibetOUli statements. We reserve the right to
edit or reject aDY letter.

Letter. pubU8bect mun have the author'. Dam';, addre•• aDd tele
phone Dumber. The author'. name wiJ1 be printed with the letter.

Mitchell Doring, '. .
Mitchell Doring, 21, of Norfolk died Monday, April 24, 1989 in Madiso,!,

County, south of Norfolk, as a result of a swimming accident.
Services wlll be held Friday, April 28 at 2 p.m. at St. 101m's Lutheran

Church in Norfolk. The Rev. Jack Nitz will officiate. Visitation wlll be from 1
Jo 9 p.m. on Thursdayat McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne and on Friday
lrom noon until' service time at the church.

Mitchell Gene Doring, sonof Neil Doring and Ethel Siefken Doring, was
born Dec. 21, 1967 at Wayne. He was baptized in W~ne and confirm~
at St, John's Lutheran Church in Norfolk. He graduated from Norfolk High
School in 1986. He entered the army in August of 1986 and served until
January of 1989. He was a member of St. John's Lutheran Church In No~·
folk.

Survivors include his mother, Ethel Doring of Norfolk; his father, Neil
Doring of Norfolk; two brothers, Micheal of Norfolk and Mark of Lincoln;
one sister, Michelle Roberts of Cocoa, Fla.; grandparents, Ella Doring of
Wayne and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernest Siefken of Wayne; six nieces; one nephew;
aunts, uncles and cousins.

HARRISON RECEIVED a bach~ ·-.--He.·y,'~~Jlreceded in death by his grandfather, Henry Doring.
elor of science degree in speech Honorary pallbearers' will be Larry f;!atterman, David Bent, Derek
and English from UN-L in 1967, Legate, Dennis Fryer, loe Tosh, Sam Harmer;-'Joel Wantoch, Ray HaJlse
and master of ~rts, speech and and Mark Rahn.
theatre from the University of IlIi· Active pallbearers will be Warren Sharp, lim Tucker, Michael Tinker,
nois in 1974. Daryl HUyd,'Rob Eberhardt and Alan Doring.· -

In addition to his duties as a Burial will ~e in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with 'McBride-
secondary classroom teacher of ....Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements. ...
speech, drama, reading, mediated
Spanish and junior high introduc
tion to Spanish, Harrison is an in
structor in little theatre and
speech courses for Southeast
Community College in Beatrice.

This spring he is serving as a na
tional bicentennial competition
judge in both Nebraska and
Washington, D.C.

DeWayne Harrison of Pawnee
City, son of Darrell and Jane Harri
son of Wayne, was among four
Nebraska educators who recently
received Awards of Exceil.!,nce
from the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln Teachers College Alumni
Association.

The awards were presented at
theA'eat,!)ers College Scholarship
Awards Luncheon on April 14.

The Teachers College Alumni
Association initiated the awards in
1986 to honor graduates of the
college who exemplify a consis·
tent pattern of excellence in their
endeavors, reflecting the
standards and missions of the
college.

Waynecnative Obituaries, ..,.......,~==~.

-receives-'UN~C'~"-GenevrevePenlerlck" "
Awa.rd of Genevieve Penlerick, 82, of Laurel died. Wednesday morning, April 26,

1989 at the HlIIcrest Care Center In Laurel.·

ExceIIence Services will be held Friday, April 28 at 2 p.m. at the Dixon' United
Methodist Church. The Rev. T.). Fraser will officiati!. '

Burial wlll be in the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
Laurel in charge of arrangements. ,

THE NEXT PROJECT for the
Wayne 'aY,cees will be the St.
Jude's Children's Hospital sandbox
fill on April 30.·.

Next regular meeting will be
May 8 and anyone interested in
the Jaycees is welcome to attend.

Per~()m.\'Yho..Yf.ould._l.ike. addi
tional information about the orga
nization are asked to call 375
30B4.

Piua Hut arid Godfather's respec
tively; and to Kevin Claussen for
being deserving of an award.

A special appreciation award
was presented to Verdel Lutt for
his dedication to the Wayne
laycees.

Wayne laycees held their an,
nual awards banquet on April 22
and recognized ne:w'"(md retiring
officers. Wayne County Women of
Today also were present and held
their awards banquet.

New laycees officers for 1989·
90_ are Mark Winger, president;
Char Thiel, secretary; and Ron
Gentrup, treasurer.

laycee of the Quarter awards
were presented to Nancy Thiel,
Duane Bargholz, Ron Gentrup and
lay Rebensdorf. Gelltrup also was
recognized as Jaycee of the Year.

Sp~cial _awards were .presented
to-Verdel [litt frir-.'ftendTi,g -ihe
most meetings; Lynn Trevett and
Ken Kwapnioski for the help of

Brendan Paul Vander Weil
Brendan Paul Vander Weil, son of Greg .and Zoe' Vander Weil of

WaYlle, was baptiZeOAptil' 23 at St. M~ryis Catholic C:nur~
Wayne with the Rev. Don Cleary officiating.

Sponsors were Brendan St. Croix of Newfoundland, Canada, and
Craig and Cinde" Arnett of Sioux City. .

A reception for Brendan was heid in his home and was hosted by
his parents and sister Michaela, 2 1/2. Guests included maternal
grandparents Hampton and -Mary Cayson of Trenton, III., and pater
nal grandparents Cecil an'd Dorothy Vander Weil of Sioux City.

Others attending were Nancy and Norm Martin, Wayne and Tara
Vander Weil, and Craig and Cindee Arnett and Patrick, all of Sioux
City; Jim and Terry Jessen and Dane of Hubbard; Sandy and Daryl
Boots and Nancy Petersen, all of West Point; and Don and Kay Cat
tle, Leota Swanson and Father Cleary, all of Wayne.

Brendan was born Jan. 25, 1'989.

~Baptisms--------------,

Jaycees. recognized at
ann_ual awards banquet

lulie Cole was elected 1989-90
president of Wayne County
Women of Today during a meet
ing April 13 in the Cole home~

Other newly elected officers
are Pam Ekberg, vice president;
Cindy Brummond, awards vice
president; Laura Hochstein, per
sonal, development vice president;
Pam Nolte, secretary; and Debbie
Bargholz, treasurer.

A BOARD MEETING preceded
the regular meeting conducted by
President Annette Rasmussen.
laura Hochstein was welcomed as
a new member..

President Rasmussen was pre
sented the March Woman of the
Month award by Pam Ekberg,
awards vice president.

It was announced the annual
state convention will be held April
29-30 in Grand Island. Two mem
bers plan to attend:

Plans are underway for the an
nual sum~mer garage sale spon
sored by Wayne County Women
of Today.

BABY FAVORS were finished
for Providence Medical Center,
and lunch was served by Pam
Norte:-.-- . --.------...

The May meeting will include a
plant exchange.

Women of
--~

Today' elect
"~Aevv' efficers
for 1989-90

Winside, _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m':
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 3:45
p.m.; church council, 7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln)
(pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth boys
slave auction following worship.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.;
women's Bible study, 9:30. TueS
day: Pastors circuit con'fere"n;ce,
Newcastle. Wednesday: Early.ris
ers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pasto('s
office hours, 9 to 11; mothers
Bible study, 9:30; Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.; midweek, 7; choir, 7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm KlIIough, Intern) ,

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.Sun.
day: Church'school, 9. ".m.; adult
Bibleclais; 9:15;'worsliip withEJ
charist, 10:30; EUcharist at Wake;
field Health.._Car-e Center, 1:'30
p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
3. Tuesda}G. XYZ, noon. Wednes
day: Seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior choir,
7:30.

PRES BYTE RIA!'lI",·.
(Dale~hurc~ ~ast0'2

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8. p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15a.m.; worship with Eucharist,
10:30. Wednesday: We~-
dasses; 3:45 p.m.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

WaYne -Laurel-Winside - Carroll................... "375~3100

In times of grief; the Schumacher Funeral Home,.
-offefsthel1lost assistance~The'iT trainmg arulex~ _"

perience enables them to' coordin~t~ plans an~'

~ haI!Q.l~LtI!eJ:Ilultitude.,.QfJ1rO\)lem~~ffICIel1tlY.: The!!:::,
sensitivhy and dignified serVIce lieIps smooth the ,
way.·The Schumacher's funeral Home atmosp~ere_
is...just'Uke your ,own home. Make the nght
cliOlce~The SchumaCher Funeral Home;----~~·- .C'_"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday: Confirmands meet at
the church at 5:30 p.m. for piua
and visit to Mt. Sinai Temple, re
turning at 10 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 8 a.m.; confirmation II,
9;45; worship and choir cantata,
"Bright New Wings"; worship ser
vice and SWAP, 7 p.rn... Tuesday:
Young women's Bible study, 1:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation I,
4 p.m.; Bible study, 7; choir .prac
tice, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship; 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study at St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
and evening worship, 7 p.m. Tues·
day: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study for everyone, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

Leslie --

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Choir rehearsal, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; worship,
n.--

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marqui"JU,. pastoli __

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

p.m,

-m:]f.)~

Ia~.s~.s~'!

1f:m~.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
"dult Bible dlas$, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norma'!Hunke,pastor)_

Saturday: . Mass, ,,7:45
Sunday: M~$$, 10.a.m,

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a:in.; 'worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

Dixon. ___

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
6:15 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:15 a.m.; worship, 11:15.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

DIXON UNITEDM'ETHODlST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins. _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 8 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening
service.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: The play,
'Charlotte's Web,"at Waco, 1:30
p.m. Friday: Teachers conference
at Hoskins. Saturday: Grade school
tracl, day at Waco. Sunday: Su n·
day school and Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship with confirmation, 10.
Tuesday: School board meeting, 8
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday:_ Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Laurel, _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

.. ,_SIJ!'clay: __Sunda}'~ch()()I,!I:JO
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

.>;t'·

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Pnrcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

207 Madison
Norfolk, Ni; 379-0712

"'""-----............01=11 ~==~~:=~-:.:~"~
Sunday smoal curriculum.

Day schOQI currlculum."
Video rentals.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Tnursday: Ladies Aid guest
day, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
6:30a.m: Sunday: Sunday ~ChOdl'

and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship,10:45.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Friday: East District retreat at
Camp Fontenelle, Nickerson. Sat·
urday: Workday at Camp
Fontenelle. Sunday: Family war·
ship and Sunday school, 9 a.m.

communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. '

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian church,
10 a.m.

Concord. _

CarroU, _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

AUen. _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Saturday: Friends Women
garage sale at South Sioux City
Convention Center. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Praise Fellowship, 7 p.m.'
Wednesday: Adult and youth
Bible studies at the church, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

5unday:- WOfSniPi-9.a.m_;Sun-_
day school, 10. Wednesday: Con
firmation and youth choir after
school; council meeting, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation
instruction, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sun·
day sC,hool, 10:30 a.m.; worship,
11:30.

Adult and children', Bible teach
...mg, 7 p.m.--l'hone 375.343O-for

more information.

ch.urch school, 10:50. Wedne~ay:
Presbyterian Wolllen, 2 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. Jonn G. Mitchell, pastor~

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and' fellowship, 10:35;

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Library meeting, 9 to
11 a.m. Saturday: Altar Guild, 1
p.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship, 11. Pastor Wallace
Wolff will be guest preacher at
both services. Monday: Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.; Brownies, 3:30;
finance committee, 8. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednes·
day: Christian .education meeting,
4:30 p.m.; catechetics, 6:30; Bible
study, Lydia Thomsen home, B.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watdjtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information'C>M1 375-2396.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
children's choir, 7. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9a·.m.; fellowship coffee, 10;
Sunday school/adult forum, 10:15.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sun
day scho.ol teachers meeting,

.7:30. Tu.esday; Wayne Mental

.Health Center (by appointment),
5 p.m.; Cub Scouts, Den 1, 7.
Wednesday: Wayne Mental
Health Center (by appointment),
1:15 p.m.; eighth grade confirma
tion, 7; senior choirI 7.

9:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45: Tuesday: Council on
ministries, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Youth and bell choir, 4 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school/adult Bible study,
10:15. Wednesday: Joint Bible
class, St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.
Wednesday: AWANA Cubbies,
Pals and Chums meet at the
church, 6':50 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA 5parks meet at Wayne
National Guard Armory, 6:45 to
8:15.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(assoclate pastor)

.. --,ThlJr,sday:'-\.WR sewing;'1 :30
p.m. Friday: Quilting, 9 a.m. Sat
urday: Bible breakfast, Papa's,
6:30 a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
,Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; Gamma Delta devo
tions, 9 p.m. Monday: Worship

ChurchServices -----------------_.......---------
Wayne.______ INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST

.__ 208 E. Fourth St. .
(Neil Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For tree bus
transportatio." call 375·3413 or
375-435B.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

-"Sunaay: -SUnday schoof, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

with communion, 6:4S p.IJl.; elder
cails, 8; elders meeting, 9; Gamma'
Delta devotions, 9. l'uesdayi Cir·' EVANC.ELlCAl1'REc.
cullpas.ter's conference, 9:30 a.m.; (Bob Brenner, pastor)
Sunday. school. staff meeting, 7 Thursday: Men's Bible study,
p.m,;Gamma Delta Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; Northeast Nebraska
9:30.' Wednesday:. M~!!'s Bible WAYNE WORLD Men's Christian Fellowship,...8. p.m.
study, Popo's, 6;30 ·a.m:; Living OUTREACH CENTER Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
'Way, 9:30 a.m.·and.7 p.m.; junior (Assem~y"ofGodL worship,10:30; choir practice, 6:4S
choir, 7 p.in.; midW,eek and con- 901 Circle Dr. p.m,; evening service, 7:30. Mon.

. -'-:-fffination "c]asse-S-;"7:30; -senior' .. (Bob'Schoellherr;pastor) .- -day:Churchb.oard.-' meeting,-~

'choir, il, Gamma ,Delta devotions, 'Sunday: Worship,,r1 0 a.m.; Tuesday: Mother.daughter ·Spring.
';9. " . pr~yer meeting, 6 p.d1; ,\fuesda)l: Fling.' . .' . : .

\.



The GOLDEN YEARS

.~~

Remember when? June 2, 1958
The f'renoh National A&sern~1y
,elgeted Charles .. de GliIuUe as
prllriller.The thrllllt.pfcivil. war
ol(8r the ~Igerian struggle for In:

.dependenc:e,brOughttheWorld
.WliIrlUQ.l!.c!",Qtthe Free.fr.llnch
oll(of retlrllment., .

-I

Several bills affl!ctingp~pl~in
N0rlheast Nebraska. moved ,~Ioser
to adoption this week. A bill al.
lowing ~ommunities to ~ondu~t

.:joint lotteries was given Ilrst round
approvat LB 7.67 addresses the
same ~on~ern~ as LB 568 which I
introdu~ed. Bothsought to clarify
language of the. ~urrent County
and City Lottery A~t. The statute,
as Interpreted by the Department
of Revenue, prohibits ~orl)munltles
from sharing lotteries. This limits
smaller ~Ities and villages from par.
tlcip_~ting be~ause of the high set
up expenses.
· LB767 allows jointlotteri!!s as
long as they ~omply with the'other
restrictions. The bill establishes
that a .tl~ket drawing or s~rape,()ff
tl~ket IS the. only a~~eptable lorin
of lottery for a ~ounty, ~ity or. vil.
lage. LB 767 also. prohibits them
from. conducting more than one

-'Iottery-at-a..lime._
, A bill authorizing ancfregmatlng-'

--year-roundinterstate-simulcasting- --
of horse racing was also advanced:
LB 591 provides guidelineSlor the
implementation of interstate

·simulcasting which was approved
by voters in November. The bill reo
quires.any tra~k ~onducting inter
state simulcasting to have live rae·
Ing the year prior to application on
at least 9\)% 01 the days autho.
rized. This provision is Intended to
en~ure tracks will not offer only
simulcasted horse races. The bill
also' prohibits simulcasting if it
would be detrimental to live racing
In the state.

THEBIU -giving-tea~bers..pa)'
raises ad"ancj!c1 _one S_lep_closer_lo _
I5ecorriing law last Wednesday. I
ofIered ' an amendment that
sought to address a number of
concerns. The amendment re
moved the mandatory minimum
salary for' teachers, This maintains
lOcal control over tea~hers' salaries.
The bill as amended provides in.
centive for local school boards to
raise teac e 5 sa anes. I the salary
of a teacher meets the minlm~m
amount required, the lo~al district
Is. ellgi!>le lor a certain amount 01
state funding. The amount that
the school district would get Is de·
termined .through a distribution

· formula and must. be spent lor
· 'teachers' salaries. The amount go-
· ing_to individual.tea-ahers would
continue to be negotiated be
tween local school boards and the

, tea-chers.
Also two other bills aimed at

property tax rellel were debated
last week. LB 611, the bill calling
lor changes in public education
funding was advanced. LB 84, the
bill granting ·a homestead exemp
tion and properlY tax rebate I am
Qptimistic will also advance.

I believe this is very good news
for Nebraska property taxpayers
and is a good indication the Legis
lature is serious about giving the
state properlY tax rellel.

·More money and time ani ~pent
on concealing old age than for
'plevel'ltloll--of-heart-diseaseand
cancer.· These words were wr~

ten at age 89 by the late Dr. Ern-
est H. Benmao. a physician In a
New Yorl< C~y suburb. In~teadol
thinking that being youngi~ all·
:Important, he advocatlld making
.the most of increasing longevity.

• "I" "
How tomakesLire the Social Se'

,cur~y check arrives on the third
of the month? .11 you get ~ by
mail, promptly report any change
of address to the post olliceand
to the Social Security ollice. You
can avoid mail delays and the

.possibil~yoftheflbyc;h~riglri9
to direct deposlt·'ea.ch month
your check will be credited to
your bank account elget(onical.

"'!p=-~-"I.'~Ch~iir(ffiilCfd9poSnSC-"-

easily done by calling th" Social
'Seourity office or visiting your
'bank. "

- -_._-. --_._- ." ----. ---



SA

~~-A~i:UN·EVENT~~-.~.;;;I;al,~tookplace,saturday'·
mornln!J and afternoon at the WayneWes

_----lE...�lOOementa~mnaslull1r_SPonsored ,hyWEB
(West Elementary Boosters). PI(tured on, this page were

some of the events, Including 'ciownln!J ar~und':

beanbag toss: 'llce painting: miniature golf:idlmef,lrop:
fjsh pond, games of chance: lots of free balloons:

. ~lId~anl otiler: fllll"!J""'~s. ,P!oc4!eds.!rom,thetarnlval
went, ,toward purchasing neW ~Iayground equljiment--

Carnival fun

--CLOSE UP

i;"
/,
I,



Day
Nebraska has donated ~nd

ptanted more trees on the grounds
of our Nation's Capitol than any
other state in the Union. The state
of Nebraska has planted seven
trees, the first of which was
planted in 1936 to honor J. Sterling
Morton. The -\ast tree was planted
on Arbor Day in' 1976 to com
memorate th~tate's Centennial.

'We would like to build a com
munity~awareness to create a
friendly atmosphere,' Wessel told
the council members. 'We would
like to create an atmosphere in
Wayne were friendliness is readily
recognizable."

A Lutheran Student Center will
be constRIcted on the site by la
borer..· for· Christ,-iI ...prooi~l_I1X. __
pected to begin on June 12 and
continue for six' to eight weeks.
Another five or six trailers will be
parked in VictorPark on the south
side of Wjyne -~ ... -._--~__

No action on the request was
t,lken by the council. Instead, Ensz
advised the church representatives
to contact the city planner and go
through the permit process chan
nels.

On Arbor Day, we look baCk to
the life and work of ). Sterling Mor
ton, who came to Nebraska from
Michigan as a young journalist and
published, and practkedpolitics,
and planted trees. he was a
student of agriculture. His goal was
to educate his fellow Nebraskans.

, :And;in·th.,.-Iung-ron;-he·educated-·
his c?untry. 1

STANDARD OR
CUSTOM SIZES

FACTORY-FRESH
FOR YOUR PROJECT

Specially priced for big
SaVings-on n-eWtiomes ~

or Spring Remodelingl

I LEARNED THAT since the
early 1900's more than ninety-four
memorial and historic trees have
been planted on the Capitol
grounds, seventy-three of which
are still there. Naturally, '1 reviewed
alfsrof'Ulose trees to ,se.-wh'Oor
~hat",as,b!'!n.i_~~rp,:,~ja~~"d,.

On one of my walks, I noted that lems, we can solve our problem~.

many of the trees are coded,
which prompted me to do some
further checking.

9A

project assessmen~

We Nebraskans have reminded
the Nation what can be done to
add grace anq"ql'auty to our land·
scape. Arbor-Day is a way that we

Somefimes'iidhe evening when- -·can show respect for our environ-
the Congress is running late, I like ment. It is a time to remember the
to walk around the Capitol for harshness of the frontier days and
some exercise and a short to remind ourselves that, just a.:s
breather frOm the day's activities. our f.erefatAeFs solved llieh plOb~

Governor of Nebraska proclaimed
the state's first Arbor Day. Within
the next ten years, by 1884, 350
million trees and shrubs had been
planted in Nebraska.

We see j. Sterling Morton's
monument in Nebraska, and we
see it in Washington, D.C., as well.
Washington is a city of government
buildings and monuments, but it is
als.o a city of trees. An abundance
of flowers, shrubs, and tre~akes

the Capitol grounds beautiful.

eere ary

on

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 31, 1989

Bring in your plans for project quote

Stonn Windows
Custom Size & Style for any home

Thermal Windows
Unique TWin-Window' Protection

SUnroom Windows
For adding "Fun" living spaces

sash Replace Windows
Modernize Windows quickly

"2SO/o,-~OFF
ALL TYPES AND SIZES

In 1871, ). Sterling Morton told
Nebraskans that "Orchards are the
missionaries of eulture... lf every
farmer in Nebraska will plant out
and cultivate an orchard and a
flower garden, together with a few
forest trees, this will become... the
best agricultural state in the
Union."

Three years later, in 1874, ttle

of Agriculture.

and came to Plymouth. The Mor
ton family lived first in New Eng
land, then moved from Vermont to
New York State and then to
Michigan. I. Sterling Morton came
to the Territory of Nebraska after
he finished college. He had an il
lustrious career here in 'Nebraska
and a brief and very interesting

ceeded. And, we know that all of
us have a responsibility to carryon
that task.

WHAT SORT OF a man was J.
Sterling Morton? What Was his
background? Where did he come
from? We must go f~r indeed, to
George Morton, who ..was one of
the Pilgrims, helped to make the
arrangements for the Mayflower,

Mike Brumm, Wayne
Grand Knight

Over $1100 was collected, of
which $550 will be used locally.
The generosity exhibited as we
knocked on doors is truly appreci
ated by those less fortunate than
us,

man to plant trees and promote
conservation. _Today in Nebraska
we see all around us the evidence
that he was right and that he suc-

When Nebraskans celebrate
Arbor Day, our past, present and
future come together. We recall
the open prairies battered by bru
tally strong winds. And we remem·
ber the dedicated effo

handicapped citizens of Nebraska,
members of Knights of Columbus
'Council #8579' wish tothank-th,,·
people of Wayne and Laurel for
their generous support of our re
cent Tootsie Roll Fund Raising ef
fort.

Arbor Day is a day that is rich
with tradition and uniquely tied to
Nebraska, its heritage and its fu
ture. I recall as a boy participating
in Arbor Day ceremonies and
learning about J. Sterling Morton,
the man most associated with Ar
bor Day. Each spring when we cel
ebrate this occasion, I am re~

-minded of his contributions to our
state' and our nation-·his concept
of beauty and his vision of the fu
ture.

Questions raised

Than\dng people
On behalf of the mentally

Mary Brugger and jenny Kramer,
e- wo.

Girls Medium Solo - Mary
Brugger, Winside (one); Tinia
Hartmann, Winside (one).

Nice coverage
Thank you for the excellent

coveflrge "of' the Redeemer Cen
tennial observance which you have
provided during the past months of
our special events. We are espe~

cialy appreciative of LaVon Ander
son's beautifully written articles.

This coverage was important to
the success of .-our activities and is
gratefully ~cknowledged.

Marilyn Pierson, Coordinator
Redeemer Centennial

Committee

Letters, _

PIANO - Amy Adkins, ~a~rel
(one); Brett Fuelberth, Wayne
(one).

Girls High Solo - Missy Eckhoff,
Wayne (one); Heather Thompson,
Wayne (one); Missy Martensen,
AII"n (one); Toni Boyle, Allen
(two); Melinda Petit, Allen (one);
Christina Bloomfield, Winside
(one).

Girls Trio - Missy Eckhoff, Heidi
Hansen, Heather Thompson,

wayne (one); Christina Bloomfield,

'If you don't pass the test, you
must try again because if you do
not W~ to ;olleg~, it. is very hard to .By Chuck Hackenmlller place an old problem-causing line whole liability on that street:'
fincLa_)9b, ~he.~d.,.~._ ...~.. __ ._~ Managing.ceditor~. . - would be assessed 2/3 of the Kloster said.

. -~costorjJie ~project-whiieihecity~~-Thecity used the best remedy
BRIAN SAID HE likes everything Several Wayne property owners would pick up the balance. available. to handle the situation,

about .the United States 'but the appeared before the Wayne CitY~oster-saidthe co.uru:i1 at the he m;ntloned.. .,
weather.' Jane says she enjoys the Council Tuesday.evening to regis- f h th . t -'-=a--:'-'~- WI.ltse ask~<!_the council: If
weather and likes the American ter comments about the asseSS- d:::':ed

w
:a~ insfst~~~)~~at ~lfStho~e anythmg h~ppens to the' new wa-

~~~~dSB~~~ r~~~~iv~~er.,!p~f~a~eli~ ments of the water main hookup who V:ere using the old Water line ter line, will everyone be assessed
Taiwan, the Li family lived in an on West Fou~h Street in Wayne. would have ·to sign theif"'fIame to the same ch.arges?'.

Rowan Wiltse, a property owner the contract before the''''p'toject Kloster said that It would be the
apartment. 'Now, our home is alonl1 the West Fou~th.Street wa- could begin. It was believed that city water distribution's problem,
bigger that an apartment, but it is ter Improvement dlstnct located all the adjacent property owners not the homes adfacent to the
not~e~~gs~~.~~(yB;~arn ~~~i'npaugh west of Sherman street, said in- along the old water line had new water main, should problem~

equities existed because some of signed the contract arise. 'If problems developed from
will be teaching the sixth grade the property owners who had ini- . the water main to the property
students at the Wayne Middle tially signed a contract to partici- HE SAID THE city later became owner's house, then it would be The city council also gave their
School. Brian .. ~nd Jane'will be . h . t . d"d I bl ' h d t FA C T. pate m t e water Improvemen aware that the Cap Peterson your own m IVI ua pro ems, e en orsement 0 ••••
mainstreamed into their respective district were assessed $1,250 in as- property was hooked to the old said. (Frieodliest of All College Towns), a
grade levels. Both feel a bit wor· sessments while another property water line. Kloster said there was Assistant City Attorney Bob Ensz project of the Educational Com-
ried and concerned. owner w.ho hooked up to the new nothing that could be done to said th~ actions, from a legal mittee of the Wayne Area Cham-

"But it's going to be exciting, water line later was assessed force the Peterson property to go standp,:,mt
t

were proper beca~se ber of Commerce. Dr. Wayn~
too," Jane said. around $500. intI) thJ:.jmp<ollemenW!'st.i€t,-R<>f.--.-ilI~partieS-lmlObted.-wer_peFilting--Wl!5Ser,-co:C:ha"person. With Faun~11

Pickinfl,augh is optimistic about 'Wil=e-sal-d those who originally was there anything that could b.e With the kno~ledge they had of Bennett. of the Education <;:ommlt-
how Bnan and Jane Will perlorm u. th Id tit d th F ACT t hasacademically in the years ahead.. signed on for the formation of the done to force him to get off the e a wa er, me. ,ee, sal e , ... ' ; pro)ec

'They'll do fine. Both are hard water improvement district were existing line. caught fire thIS year.
h k not treated fairly. .IN OTHER action Tuesday, the

workers, In their culture, t ey now 'It would not have been in the city council heard a request to ai-
how to study hard: she said.' City Administrator Phil Kloster, best interest of the city or the low a trailer home to be parked at

in reviewing the early stages of the property owners along the im- a short term construction site at
water improvement project, said a provement district if the property 10th and Logan in Wayne. The re-
contract had been drafted that were to remain on the old line. If quest was from Pastor Jeff Ander-
property owners adjacent to the he stayed on the old line, he son,pastor of Grace Lutheran
new water line - which would re- would have had to be assessed the Church in Wayne.

Begin thinking of those ques·
tions now, and get them to us
soon. Become better informed.

Carr Am Adkins ulie Dicke

The questions may be submit~

ted anonymously. The Wayne Her
ald editors reserve the right to edit
questions or answers.

KTCH Radio will also be con
ducting a similar type of forum
program,

The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787 c/o For Your In
-form-a-t-i~ phone 4021375.

2600.

(continued from page 1A)

Darren Wacker, Chuck Bloomfield,
leff Gallop, Jason Bargstadt and
Matt Brogren, Winside (one).

Questions

Students---~-

(continued from page lA)

(continued from page lA)

Pickinpaugh-' said Brian will' ac
complish learning .English,the sec-_.
ond .language, in 270 hourse-Jane
should complete her ESL in 485
hours: Brian will bea soph9more at
Wayne Carroll next school year
and·.Jane will be in seventh grade.
'. Brian said he finds Wayne-Car

roll School not so similar to his
school in Taipei, Taiwan. 'In Tai
wan, students have to go to school
at 7 a.m. and they get out of
school at 6:30 in the evening: he
said. The students attend five full
days of school and also go for a
half·day of classes on Saturday, he
said.

'We bring our own lunch bag
and we have to take many tests
each day: he said. His high school
curriculum in Taiwan would consist
of Chinese, English, History, Social
Studies, Health, Math and two 5ci-
rtee-eourses;41e added.

Taiwan students must pass a
test to get into high school. They
also must pass another test to
advance on to college, Brian said.

Music-------
Sheila Bose, Patty Stone and Diane
Boysen, Laurel (one).

Girls Low Solo - julie Dickey, (eI-ebra· Ar60
Laurel (one).; Pam cR. usk, Wakefield BerOute .,.. ~g r 0 r
(two); Marta Sandahl, Wayne ~ -I--.~-- -- ...... U
(one), _~~ _

_ .MISCfU.AN£()\JS-£nsembte-=-- Girls Duet - 1JfaneBoysen and
lennifer Chapman, Ellen Cole, Ja- Kaea Long, Laurel (one); Margo

son Pott and Ben Wilsoh, Wayne Sandahl and. Marta Sandahl,
(one); Heather Thompson and Wayne (one); MISSY Martensen and
Deanra Nichols, Wayne (one), Toni Boyle, Allen .(two); jenny)a-

Mixed Quartet - Tonya cobsen and jennl Puis, WmSlde
Erxleben, Heather Thompson, (two).
Brett Fuelberth and Kelly Fleming,
Wayne (two).

Girls Triple Trio - Tonya Kam
rath; Kaea Long, Deanna Luhr, De·
bra Roeder, 'Marci Strawn, Lisa Carr,
Amy Adkins, Julie Dickey and Lisa
Carr, Laurel (one); Lisa lanke, Tinia
Hartmann, Shawn janke, April
Thies, Kim Cherry, Letha DeBois,
jenni Topp, Shannon Holdorf and
Rhonda Suehi, Winside (two).

Girls DouQ)e Sextet - Tonya
Kamrath, Kaea Long, Deanna Luhr,
Debra Roeder, Marci Strawn, Lisa

.'-~.."~---~'··~h·····~~.'.".,.~·.-·'r···.. -..-t... ..•. ~- ..~--4~...•.......•.... ·'. :.:~~"- ~--~ . '

. .). - :-"".,

LUMB~ERCO•.
105 MAil W4YIE 37.2110
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This invitation brought tOyOD by these
contractors who are proud' to have been

selected to provide vilal services,
equipment andsu.pplies for this

fine new building project

CHRISTIANSEN CONSTRUCTION CO~
General Contractor

PENDER

DAVIS, FENTON, STANGE 8 DARLING
Architect for Original Building & Addition

LINCOLN

NATIONAL ROOFIJfG COe
. SIOUX CITY,,-IOWA

7
Thanks to Providence Medical- Center for choosing us
to install the rollil!l...steel doors and electric operators.

. NORFOLK - 379-0180

Owned b.., I·be RK ME.CHANICAL INC.
NORFOLK, NE - 371-8840

.~ ..~ .Missi.-nary KUBN'SC.;;:r&HARERY_.. .~ _
_··"·_~"·~··~·~~~'B-ld·e"iCliI(8~~··~··~~·-···----~-~Mini BUl1dS:v;;:;::nds. Carpeting . ~

Sistel's; . ONS.....O.:.,IO.. . -- -- ,
Dump tiuc_s,fro~t end 10adelS. lIasementlJigglng alld site'preparalion

NORFOLK, NE -~71""7B8" '.



Clothing type can mean the
difference between a minor and
severe burri, he-said'. Anhydrous
ammonia will cause synthetic
c1oth!fig to freeze to the skin.
Sch,tieder suggests heavy-duty,
long-sleeved clothing. Also, wear
lined rubber gloves.

Keep an emergency first-aid
water tank on the nurse tank in
case of injury. Schnieder also said
producers should carry five gallons
of water on the tractor and a four
to six-ounce plastic bottle of water
in their pocket.

PEOPLE WHO handle anhy
drous ammonia need protective
equiPlTlent, especially when trans
ferring ammonia from a nurse tank
to an applicator tank. Schnieder
recommends a full-face ammonia
chemical respirator to protect
mouth, nose and eyes.

Foundation elects officers
AREA-The University of Nebraska-Lin~oln Student Foundation has

elected officers for the 1989-90 academic year. Elected treasurer
was Sarah E. Adkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Adkins of Laurel.

The UNL Student Foundation was organized in 1982 to serve asa
liaison between the University of Nebraska Foundation and the UNL
student body. The students assist the Foundation in fund raising and
public relations efforts as well as in coordinating the senior gift and
the $1,500 Builders Award for faculty advising.

Area students accepted at Northeast
WAYNE-William Monson, Pamela Junck, Matthew Wilke and

Shane Geiger, all seniors at Wayne-Carroll High School have been
accepted for admission by Northeast Community College. Monson
and Geiger will major in tlie liberal arts program at Northeast. Junck
will major in the child care program and Wilke will major in the diesel
technology program.

Lifeguard' training course
WAYNE'Du.,--to--requests from-northeast Nebtask-a, the-Wayne

County American Red Cross, in cooperation with Wayne State Col
lege, will offer an additional lifeguard trainin - ,
May 1, and ~unday-andMorfaay, ay 7 and !v. according to Linda
Teach, Wayne County ARC.

Prerequisites include 15 years of. age, successful' completion ·of
swim skill test given the first session, and certification in cardiopul
monary resuscitation (CPR)anll_first aid. Preregistration and pre-
payment of fees is also required. - .-- --- - -- ----

For more information; contact Linda Teach, 607--Fairacres Road,
Wayne, NE 6B7B7, or call (402) 375-1521.

Topp In Wesleyan production
WINSIDE-Trisha Topp of Winside has been cast as Lola in William

Inge's 'Come Back, Little Sheba,' to be staged at Nebraska Wes-
leyan University, April 28-30 and May 5-7, in the McDonald Theatre,
IderMenToriat~nd-'Fheatre-€entef;~_t--aA<WluA.<----\-__

ington Avenue.

News Briels---------'''''---I

THE EYES should be flushed for
at least 15 minutes, Gillespie said.
Rescue personnel will continue to
flush the eyes until the injured
person reaches. the. burn center.
Once there, the eyes are flushed
for 24 more hours,

Schnieder said that doesn't
mean all anhydrous ammonia cases
shouldn't go to the hospital
immediately.

People who inhale a high con
centration of the liquid fertilizer
need oxygen quickly, h-ll said. And,
people who swallow anhydrous
ammonia should drink a lot of wa
ter to dilute the chemical and then

Farmers injured in anhydrous go to the hospital. Do not induce
ammonia application accidents vomiting.
may compound their injuries by Anhydrous ammonia is highly
aylng----1!~".-<>t---pFes5tJri;red-~nspecially

until they reach a hospital, a Co- desiflned tanks. Whenthe--outside- --
operative Extension Service safety temperature rises, so does the
specialist said. tank pressure. At 100 degrees F,

Rollin Schnieder, an agriCUltural the pressure can reacl) nearly 200
engineer at the UNL Institute of pounds per square inch.
Agriculture and Natural Resources, A dark hose will absorb the heat
said anhydrous ammonia burns and may allow_plessure-to-inerease--------·
need I"rolTIpt .ilttention_ -- - -- 'Eompare<f to a white tank with a

-'fh,'- injured area should be reflecting hose, Schnieder saill.,
flushed with water for a.t least 15 Often, producers can tell tank
to 30 minutes before. gOing to the pressure by outside temperature.
hospitaJL.~_he s~id,.'[)on't.call!~r . 'Whel}. the. hqse ruptures or a
help. Let someone else do. that. valve opens accidentally, the high

Many p~o~le of~en mIstakenly pressure can cause ammonia to
flush t~e InJunes WIth ~ater for a spray your body before you can: re-
few ~Tlln~tes before g~lng to the act,' he said. 'Ammonia quickly
hospItal, Schnieder saId. BU~, he vaporizes in the air and becomes
added, that response sometl~es cold. It can freeze skin tissues in
can worsen the wound, espeCially stantly.'
with eye injuries. .

Dr. Robert Gillespie, who heads
the burn center at St. Elizabeth
Community Health Center in lin
coln, said an injured person might
irrigate the eyes and think all of
the chemical is out. But, he said, it
usually isn't and the burn continues.

Anhydrous ammonia burns
need quick~treatment

Keep a first-aid water tank

11 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; bingo, 1
p.m.

Friday, April 28: Center closed
for Arbor Day.

Monday, May 1: Current
events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, May 2: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.
" .Wed?esday, May 3: Fi1m,
Vienna, 1 p.m.

Thursdal', May 4: Hearing
clinic, 10:30 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.;
pedicure clinic, 1 p.m.

Dismissals:
Travis Hefti, Carroll; Bernadine

Clarkson, Concord; Jordan Lierman,
Beemer; lill Jenkins, Wayne; Kim
lensen, Beemer; Mildred Bishop,
Norfolk.

=====-••~--===---------'--------

Ala,ka,. daughter of Hattie Hall,
was speaker for "Lunch and learn'
on April 25.

Mrs. Johnson talked about life in
Alaska and the many benefits
available to senior citizens.
BIBLE STUDY

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp con
ducted .the Bible study on April 25.
A cooperative lunch was served.
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, April 27: Exercises,

Admissions:
Jordan Lierman, Beemer; Mil

dred Bishop, Norfolk; C.V. Agler,
Wakefield; Kim Jensen, Beemer;
Katharine Koch, Concord; Jill Jenk
ins, Wayne.

Hospital News _

Photography: Chuck Hadl.enmlller

Tall seeder
IEi.VIS OLSON, Wakefield, assists the SCS offlc!l_Jn.the
seeding of -four different grasses (UI] .3 acres at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. The area will be used as sam
ple areas to help farmers or ranchers In the selection of
grass seed for their CRP acres, The grass seedlnclvdes a
single stand of switch grass; single stand of big blue
stem grass; and a combination of Indian Grass and Little
Blue Stemgrass. The cost of the seed, equipment, labor
and herbicides for the project were. donated by at least
10 or more businesses and organizations.

here

slides of their trip to China last
summer. Mrs. Bonds answered sev
eral questions regjlrding Chinese
lifestyles and displayed items she
had purchased in China.
CARD PARTY

A card party was held April 21
at the senior center with three ta
bles of pitch. A cooperative lunch
was served.
SPEAKS ON ALASKA

Nona Johnson of Anchorage,

If the insecticide option is nee"
essary, Danielson cautioned prow
ducers to follow the label direc
tions carefully and wait the sug
gested amount of time before
harvesting the alfalfa.

He warns producers ~.not to get
caught unaware.' Especially after
the first cutting, inspection must be
done every three to four days, as
the adult weevils could be feed\ng
on the new growth as it emerges,
thus retarding growth and pre
venting the fields from 'greening
up." He said that if no significant
growth is apparent in seven to 10
days, an insecticide application
should be considered.

ALTHOUGH THE weevil is a po
tential problem for every alfalfa
field, Danielson said not every field
will be afflicted. he suggested that
farmers maintain a close watch on
the whole crop and check fields
individually. .

Factors which affect the severity
of damage caused by the alfalfa
weevil include alfalfa variety,
growing conditions, degree ?f par
asitism- of the larvae and the
weather. Danielson said weevil-re
sistant varieties of alfalfa can help
to limit the amount of damage.

Danielson suggested that farm
ers refer to the 1989 Insect Man·
agement Guide for more informaw
tion concerning appropriate insec
ticide application.

larvae per stem to the height of
the alfalfa on a chart, a producer
can best determine the proper
course of action. Danielson said
that after the alfalfa has reached
the bud stage, it is probably more
profitable to harvest than to treat
with an insecticide to control the
alfalfa weevil larvae..

1. Is the pesticide use necessary
or is an alternative method" of
management or control equally
effective and available?

,Alfalfa 'weevil

POTLUCK LUNCHEON
Sixty-five persons attended a

potluck luncheon on April 19 at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center.
President Emma Eckert welcomed
the group.

A free blood pressure clinic was
held prior to the luncheon, con
ducted by Janice Lamb, LPN.

-Special guest was Mrs. Debbie
Bonds of Wayne who showed

Wayne Senior Citizens, _
Coordinator Georgia Janssen

Scout fields now

Alfalfa producers should begin
scouting fields now for alfalfa wee
vils that have the potential to de
crease yields and reduce hay qual·
ity. According to a University of
Nebraska-Lincoln extension ento
mologist, early detection could
deter potential problems which
may be the result of this year's
mild winter and the high infesta
tion of weevils in the past.

Steve Danielson said the alfalfa
weevil generally won't destroy an
entire crop, but has the potential
to significantly reduce the yield
and quantity of the first cutting.

Therefore, he said it is important
for producers to begin scouting as
soon as the new growth is about
si~' im::hes tall.

Farmers should look for the
weevil's early feeding damage on
the newest leaflets. The damage
will appear as small pin-sized holes
on the newest leaves at the stem
tips. The larVae, which are only an
eighth-of-an-inch long at first, and
green or yellow in color, may feed
on these leaflets for three to four
weeks during April and May.

DANIELSON suggested that
fields be scouted on a weekly basiS
before the alfalfa reaches the bud
s!alle. The stem-count method,
whIch he recommends, involves
carefully cutting 30 to 50 random
stems from across the field. After
collection in a bucket or other
container, shake the stems to dis·
lodge the larvae. Count the stems,
measure their height and calculate
the average stem height. Count
the number of weevil larvae in the
bottom of the .container and divide
by the number of stems to deter
mine the average number of larvae
per s.tem.

By comparing the number of

"

Nebraska the answer

Top pesticide" user?
-Basedon=a1982statewide sur

vey, approximately 30.1 million
pounds of pesticides (active ingre
dient--a.i.) were used on Ne
braska's major crops and range
a<ld.-l'l1is---statistic-identlfies -Ne:- - 2. 'If the pestiCide -application is
braska as one of the major users of necessary, is the application in ac
agricultural pesticides in the United cordance with the product label in
States. terms of rate, method and timing

With this in mind, pesticide of application and site of applica
stewardship should be a high pri- tion?
ority. Extreme care shOUld be _ 3., If some pesticide remains in
practiced in terms of pesticide use the spray tank, how can it be
regarding both personal and envi· properly disposed of? and

; ronmental safety, p~rticularly-"'- it .4. How can the pesticide ~on-
f=lateS=t<>-wateH:jllallty.-------_._. ::taiQers.J~~.p.IQll.~r!y~m~_o~_~--of.:..__--=

!
The easiest way of preventing

pesticide contaminatio.n o.f.our very Many. other questions could be
important resource, groundwater, asked, however, these are the
is to substantially reduce or elimi- most important. Pf!1tect our

I' nate the use of pesticides. How- groundwater by eliminating
i ever, since this is not immediately potential contamination practices,
I realistic, at least one should ask reduce use whenever possible and
i som~ -very important questions properly dispose of remaining pes-
I prior to using a pesticide. ticide and their containers.
I

i

GROW! Shopping for your dream house?
Let us help!

~~~,2""''-'~......................... .....,...-- -. _&-.......~~ .., " ~~.,...::~
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RECENTLY REMODELED

I 8USINESS PROPERTY I

PRIME LOTS

Remodeled 3 bllnn.3 bath•••tra lot fer
garag_ . . • '.2.500

B_utlfully r8lbod.'ed .......nn home
f__u.... I•• country oukltm.n: n_r new
h•••'ng-coollnl .yl••m. In_ulotlon &
aidIng: low utllltl_: low .ax..... MS.OOO

·.8m
~ Land Co- .. 1 t I

206 MaIn - Wayne. "E - 375'3385;

"SftlIttY'sA",'oCllnlc
lIuUdlng. "2.000
II. "Inventory ••••.••..... $27.000

~~"""---ea'hedral;,llnp&..kyllghboddtoo» :::-=::;. _:~Maln-;;;;;i-.w.~b.;;;;for""~··-'-- =

~~':·r:;#a:::t~l::r~ :::;;':;IIY ~ i=':='=~~.::..."::i IoUtltr_llUIh .....I....... Ior...............
. ..•••. "2.500 ...,... .••••..•••••••••.••••27.000 :.:::;:::~.:=::;-.:::
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WE'RE P10NE£R TELETECHNOLOCIES
:tHIS OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE

/!I\~
AN EQUAL ·OPPORTUNITY.EMPLOYER

WI; HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS FOR THOSE WITH THE DE
SIRE FOR CAREER GROWTH.
["OOK AT WHAT WE HAVE TO
OFFER: (
-Professional training on state·of.the·art
equipment.
-Health, life, dental, and vision plans.
Even part·time employees are included.
-Good pay ($5.-00 per hour to start).
-BeautifUl, exciting atmospere.

APPLY IN PERSON
AT OUR SGT, BLUFF LOCATION

.JUST OFl' 1.29 AT THE AIR PORT EXIT,
TUESDA¥.--'I'HURSDAY.cFBIDAYtQ.",,-3.. ~~·

MONDAY ANI) WEI)NESDAY 10·9
Or call 7f2.943-2338 ·for Information.



Mrs. Tom Prussa of Central City
was a Saturday overnight guest in
the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
home. On Sunday they all went to
Wisner to attend confirmation ser
vices at the Methodist UCC
Church there. The Behmer's
granddaughter, Becky Behmer,
was one of the confirmands. They
were among dinner guests· in the
Behmer home following the ser·
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Finken of Sioux
City were Sunday guests In the M'..
and Mrs. Larry Severson home. The
ladies are sisters.

HOBY IS celebrating-its--l0th
anniversary in Nebraska, with over
90 percent of the state's 360
public and private schools planning
to take part in this year's seminar.

Due to the quality of it's semi.
nars, Nebraska has been recog
nized as one of the top six state
seminars for the past three years.

structured setting for youngpeo·
ple-tointeractwith local·'andstate
leaders of business, education,
government and community sere
vice as they learn about •America'.
Incentive System..

The weekend is intended to
encourage the students to· learn

. about themselves and explore and
discover their leadership abilities
which they will De .hleto 'utmze
for the betterment of their com
munity and country.

STACY, DAUCHTER of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Carlson; is an A student
at Allen Consolidated School and' a
two.year member and newly.
elected treasurer of the Future
Homemakers of America chapter.

She participates in band, choir
and jazz band, and is a member-of
t e school annuar--staff:-She;~lso--·--

active in her church and youth -
group_' ,

She was a 4-H member for four
years.

. KOPLINAU'tOsU~PLY.-INC~
213 West 1st St. Wayne ..... . ' 375-;2234

.WACKER FARM STORE
.Winside 286-4522
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Hoskins News
Ml's. Hilda Thomas .-----------~
SftS-4S69
MISSIONARY SOCIETY Jude's Childrens Research Hospital

The Lutheran Womens Mission- in Memphis, Tenn.
ary Society met Thursday for dinner SOCIAL CALENDAR
with Trinity school children and Thur_~d"y~Ap.II--2h--H'6-sHns-
teachers as guests. Mrs. Alfred Garden Club, noon, no-host salad
Maogels provided backgrounctma- bar luncheon, Mrs. Hazel Wittler.
terial on the Medical Mission in Tuesday, May 2: Rainbow Kids
Africa. The Rev. James Nelson led 4-H Club.
in ·presenting the topic, ~A love _
Story out'of Africa."· Mrs, Alfred fv1_~,..Mrs.--'Foda-----

Mrs. Alvin Wagn.!'[, president, __ J<:uelt~--ArrnTW'antoch and Past,;,r
conducted the meeting. Mrs. AI- and Mrs. james Nelson and family
fred Mangels read the report of attended the LWMS spring rally at
the previous meeting and gave the Gethsemane Lutheran Church in
treasurer's report. Omaha on Saturday. The Rev.
--lVlrs-;--ram-e,'-N-.lson, -rel'0Rer,_. lo_oath_on_Schultz, pastor of Geth-
read several articles from semane, spOke-orr-the-topic,- lI.::rh~

1I0utreach.~ Members voted on Seed of the Word Grows."
national officers. Several members Mrs. Laura Ulrich returned home
plan to attend the spring rally at Saturday. She had spent the winter
Gethsemane Lutheran Church in months with her son, Dr. and Mrs.
Omaha. M. Gene Ulrich in Sioux City.

The next meeting will be on Sunday guests in the Mr. and
May 18. Mrs. Arnold Wittler home for the
TOWN AND COUNTRY host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
GARDEN CLUB Leo Schmit and family, of Osmond,

The Town and Country Garden Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kment and
Club met with Mrs. Hilda Thomas family of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
for a dessert luncheon on April 24. Larry Wittler and family of Ran-
Mrs. Thomas, president, opened dolph, Dean and Monica Schmit of
the meeting with "Things to Wayne, Bernice langenberg and
Avoid." Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read Mrs. Frances Ulrich of Norfolk and
the report of the previous meeting Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wittler and fam-
and gave the treasurer's report. lly and Mr. and Mrs. George Lan-

The club will give a monetary genberg Sr. of Hoskins.
gift to the Rainbow Kids 4·H Club
for purchasing flowers to be
pianted in the fire hall area. The
hostess gave the comprehensive
study on maple trees. The lesson
on bleeding heart was presented
by Mrs. Lyle Marotz.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Pete Fenske on May 22.
BIKE-A-THON

A bike-a-thon will be held in
Hoskins on Saturday, May 6,
beginning at 9 a.m. Those wishing
to participate should contact
Nancy 5taub at 565-4882. Local
residents are urged to support the
bike riders. Benefits will go to St.

$tilCY Carlson

ganization founded in. 1958 by
Hugh O'Brian, actor and philan

'thropist.
The seminar programs provide a

'WOMEN IN OUR organization
today can be found working side
by-side with their male co-workers
in any area from entry level labor
to company management.

women. Nearly 39 percent of its
78-member management team is
female.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 2: Wakefield

Happy Homemakers Extension
Club, t~elyn Kahl, 2 p.m.,
members are to bring their secret
sisters a homemade May basket.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Friday, April 27-28:

Pre-school.

"There are women who drive
semi-truck, operate forklifts,
supervise egg grading and drying
equipment, manage poultry
houses, perform maintenance
work, supervise quality control,
perform clerical duties and assist at
top levels of financial and
managerial decisions," said Larry
Hintz, director of personnel.

--New surgical procedures to
repair congenital heart defects will
have to be abandoned or tried for
the first rime on children.

Again, there are more exam
ples. And research that has bene
fited animals themselves has nec
essarily been conducted with ~,ni

rna Is. The point should be clear:
the benefits of using animals in
medical research far outweigh
concerns about their rights.

Those of us who are closer to
animal production than to animal
research need to understand that
th~ two Issues are closely related.
They're just different fronts in a
battle neither farmers nor scientists
nor peopie in general can afford to
lose.

--Without cataract surgery,
more than 1,000,000 people this
year would lose their vision in at
least one eye.

--More examples could be
cited, but what it comes down to is
this: without animal research, all of
the medical advances of the last
century might never have oc
curred.

NOW, WHAT about now?
Without animal research now un
derway:

--There is no hope of finding a

The company, one of the
largest integrated egg processing
operations in the world, was, cited
for its dependent cafe program,
flexible working schedules,
promotion policies, and its
cooperative education program.

The ~ompany employs 640
persons, 37 percent of whom. are

THE COMPANY WAS recog
nized for its policies, benefits and
working conditions aimed at
meeting the needs of working
women and their families, accord·
ing to Charli Smith, chair of the
selection committee and member
of BPW's National Council on the
Future of Women in the Work
place.

Although we in Nebraska rec
ognize the importance of animal
agriculture, we can't be compla
cent that animal welfarist
organization,s will not make at
tempts to regulate livestock pro
duction practices here. And we
also can't afford to focus only on
the production agriculture aspect
of the animal welfarist's plan. The
other major front these groups are
attacking is the use of animals in
medical research.

Where vvould vve be

Even young children are a tar~

get. Even "Weekly Reader," one of
the highlights of the week in eie·
mentary school, asks in a recent
cover article, "What Rights Do
Animals Have?" Although the re
porting is balanced, after a fashion,
the writing is simplistic, which is the
best vehicle for the animal
rightists' message.

The Milton G. Waidbaum Co. of
Wakefield has been named the
1989 Employer of the Vear by the
Nebraska Federation of Business
and Professional Women's 'Clubs,
Inc. (Nebraska BpW).

The award was presented to
the company during the group's
annual convention banquet on
April 22 in Omaha. BpW delegates
from over 35 communities, repre
senting over 1,300 members, at·
tended the convention.

Accepting the plaque for_ the
firm was Leslie Bebee. Others in
attendance were Tim Bebee,
Dav'ld and jeannie Gardner, Larry
and Bonnie Hintz, jim and Fran
Hallstrom, Eilene Miller and jociell
Bull.

Nebraska BPW selects Waldbaums
for Employer of the Year honors

-Thi. w.U·m.ilnt.lneei hom. has 2 ....!Iroom. on the m.ln Iloor
..... on. on I.h. w.lkout b.......nt level.

Vehicles
Registered_

1989: Charlies Refrigeration,
Wayne, Ford; Donald Hansen,"
Wayne, Merc.; Klyde Matthews,
Wayne, Ford; Terry janke, Winside,
GMCPu.

1988: Jeremy Grace, Wakefield,
Dodge pk; Jay Gaunt, Wayne, Ford;.
Gene Jorgensen, Winside, Ford Pu;
Jennifer Moore, Wayne, Chev.;
Mary Janke, Winside, GMC.

1987: Mern Mordhorst, Wayne,
Buick.

1985: Jody Unn, Hoskins, Chev.;
Winton Wallin, Wayne, Buick.

1984: Dennis Lutt, Wayne,
Mazda; Dale Behrens, Carroll, Pon
tiac.

1983: Duane Suehl, Wayne,
Chev.Pk.

1982: Larry Sievers, Wayne,
Susuki.

1981: Janson Bargstadt, Win
side, Chev.

1980: Joseph Blowers, Wayne,
Yamaha.

J)~i.E·.T~LTE"@RG BROKER
- -·-NORMA EE-SrOL1:ENBcERG ,••••••SALES

.JAN'FRICl(. , ::SALES-

.f08 WHI f.I." W.r_. NE-37S,f2ll:z. • Aft.r hours, 375-4429
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1979: Donald Carlson, Wayne,
Dodge; Timothy Renner, Wayne,
Datsun· Cecil Vann Wayne Ply-

.~~~;·:~;::~et:e~~e~:en~'~~ttt~JUaJ--s-tudyl·
field,Olds.. '

1977: T.heresa Ray, Wayne, NEBRASKA FARM --Polio would kill or cripple safe and effective vaccine against
Ford; Michael Scott, Wayne, Chev. BUREAU FEDERATION thousands of unvaccinated children AIDS.

1973: Robert Morris, Wayne, by Cheryl Stubbendleck, and adults this year. --Methods to prevent many
Chev.; Gerald Bargstadt, Randolph, vice president/Information --75,000 newborns who develop cancers will never be found, be-
Ford Pu. jaundice each year would develop cause theories about genetic and

1972: Jefferey Borer, Wayne, The issue of animal welfare is cerebral palsy, now preventable environmental causative factors
Ford. being raised on many fronts and through phototherapy. cannot be tested in humans.

1971: Country Nursery, Wayne, will doubtless be the ',ssue for the --Most of the naflon's 500,000 --A cure for diabetes is beyond
Dodge Pk. livestock industry in th~ 1990s.. AI- insulin-dependent diabetics reach.

, ~hough. voters. in Massachusetts wouldn't be insulin-dependent. --Researchers will be unable to

Est"lm·. ates r;s·e defeated a referendum last fall They would be dead. clarify the cause of Alzheimer's
I which would have legislated live. disease, and without that knowl-

stock production practices in that --The U.S. would experience 1.5 edge, the prognosis for the
million cases of rubella, more than 3,000,000 Alzheimer's victims will

state, animal rightist and animal 400 times the current annual inci- remain bleak.
welfarist organizations are planting dence of this disease.
their ideas everywhere. --Fihy million Americans would

be at risk of death from heart at
tack, stroke or kidney failure for
lack of medication to control their
high blood pressure.

Wakefield News
Nn. WaiteI' Hale ,'---..------------------------------ All.".. ..... ----. . h·· ..

--~'7:18 Jennifer Sir:npson, Becky Wagner, of DixonCouhtyrecentl~W_BOeKS 1tTr~U- omore C osen
BROWNIE DAY Sar~h Addlnk, Magglidkow",,~,-pIetelHtS1wappealcollecting Graves Public Library has some

Over 350 mt Ilampl, Amber Johnson, An- $1,522· formve-.organizations. last new books for children. They are to atte'nd' H·0·BY sem I· nar
__ ,!a!'_lllot~rsparticipated'ine~~ drea luet.h, Brittany Peters~ 'amie year the committee collected ·Ro~a.ld M?rgan. Goes, to Bat" by .... .

District IVtlroWrii€AilVenfu-ie-o,,-y·- P-U-hls,- Erln_.S_a\.Dlon~ ..t-II-.!chel '" _$1,.18~ Patrl~la _R.e,!ly_G,-ff, _'F"x Trot' by SCI h
held at the Wakefield school.-On Sc warten, JenOl~er Victor, Lacey Comne and Jozlef· Czarneckl,-' _._ .. !acy.arson,. a sop omore at
April 1S. The Wakefield Color Brown, ~handa Miner, Amanda Ek- A breakdown of the collections 'Knots on the Counting Rope' by C~:~ S~,~~;~~rdt~te~t;:S~~~-·~~~
Guard presented the colors fol- b~rg, LISa Potter and . cadettes shows $3S6.S0·for the March of Bill Martin Jr. and john Archam- braska Leadership Seminar of the
lowed by a parade of flags of the MISSY Wirth and Laura Kucera. ~i~es, $27:5~~ ~or /he American ~ault, ~l':'Ioon Tige.'" by Phlilis Ro';'t: Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
other troops. All the girls partici- ELECTION OF OFFICERS e Cross" S : 0 or the Ameri- Mur:;mles, ~ade In E~ypt by:"likl (HOBy), slated to take place June
pated in games, songs, crafts and a EI' f can Cancer oc,ety, $382.50 for and Who s In Rabblf s House byectlon 0 officers was part of the Heart Association and added MAd 8-11 at Doane College in Crete.
I'ul'I'et workshop. the regular meeting of the Wake- this year was the Nebraska Arthritis erna ar ema. HOBY is a youth leadership or-

The highlight of the day was a field Volunteer Firefighters meet- Foundation whichreteived $302.
puppet performance, The Dinosaur ing on April 7. Officers of the or·
Show, presented by Paul Mesner. ganization are Dallas Roberts" NEW EQUIPMENT
Troops came from Wakefield, president; Don Kuhl, vice presi- Wakefield Health Care Center
Ponca, Niobrara, Creighton, WIn- dent; Dan. Brown, secretary; Merle Auxiliary president Lois Schlines re-
side,. Wayne, Bloomfield, Emerson, Kay, treasurer; Milford "Short' Kay, . cently gave the keys to director of
Laurel, Pierce, Randolph, Wausa chief; Dean Ulrich, assistant chief; nursing, Tonia Smith, to a new
and Coleridge. Chuck Bach, city captain; Tom medication cart. The cart, along

Wakefield scouts .attending in- Keirn, rural captain; lawrence with a new copier and electric
IUded. P~nn Frederickson, Susan johnson, maintenance; and Wel- thermometers, are the latest ton-

and KrI~tl~ ru Igam, JlVarrafrB-eo-----don-*itflber-g,-r-eporte~__ tributions made to the center by
bee, :Krlstm Eaton, Lindsay jensen, OUTREACH DRIVE ---me---.""iliarcY~Ia1aLc.Q.U-QL!he
Sabrina Kucera, Aubrey Leonard, The Wakefield Area Outreac!> items is approximately $4,000. ·----·--saturday;--A-pr-iI-2!4-p-r-om.__
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"Fantastic News."
That is the reaction from Ne

braska Governor Kay Orr following
the latest projections from the
State Forecasting Board. The../..;"...
Board, citing the continued
strength of Nebraska's economy,
raised year end revenue projec
tions an additional $35 million.

"This is great news for Ne
braskans. If these projections hold
true, $85 million wouid be avail
able for direct property tax relief
this year under my proposal LB
809. That would mean an eight
and a half percent reduction in
property tax -bills. Let's -return it
right back to Nebraska taxpayers"
said the Governor.

She added "Every Nebraskan
deserves credit for our oul:5tanding
economy. More Nebraskans are
working and the benefits are being
enjoyed along main streets from
one end of our state to the other. ~

The Governor reminded Ne
braska state senators that the cur
rent economic strength should be
used to directly assist Nebraska
property and income taxpayers,
rather than be used for new ANIMAL RIGHTISTS argue that
spending programs.. animals have rights equal to those

She cautioned: "We are cur- of humans and one of those rights
"~ently in a serious dry spell that is to not be used in medical re

could result in a down year for our search.
number one industry, awiculture. Scientists and others_arBye,lbat--
In f~ct, Franklin C~unty IS already _bumaRs-~ght to the
seeklll9.Rde.raLasslstaflee-:ror---nay::- .'medical advances which animal re-

-- -lOg and grazing needs. Senators search has helped to provide.
must be cautious with sp~nding
plans, and approve only programs Consider this -- if there had
we can afford into the future.' been no animal research, then:



Minden
SOl North Colorado
Norfolk
400 Braasch
Omaha
Florence-7456 N.3.
Motkingbird-96th & III
Seward
128N.6thSt.
Sidney .
1028.1bledo
Wayne
214I11ain
WestPoint
121 East Shennan
WUber
214 W.3rd

A 1985 graduate of Wayne
High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in January 1.986. .

souri attended the five day con
vention for purposes of profes
sional enrichment and exchange of
information.

The four ,prints entered by
lammer totaled 314 points. The
photographs will now be sent onto
the National Convention in New
Orleans, where they will be re
judged for national merits towards
a Masters Degree in photography_

Russ's-66th & 0
Southeast Community CoUege-;--88th & 0
SuperSaver-233 N. 48111
Super Saver-2662 Comhusker Hwy.
Beatrice
513 Court
Fremont
16th &BeU Center
Gering
1850 lOth St.
Gibbon
815 FrontSt.
Gothenburg
1004 Avenue Il
Kearney
2120 1st Ave.

Marine Cpl. Richard A. Haase,
son Of l.awrencell.ana' Bffily-A'.
Haase of Wayne has been pro
moted to his present rank while
serving with 1st Marine Division,

Service StatiOD:.-· _

Bill Jammer of Jammer Photog
raphy in Wayne, has recently been
awarded the honor of one of the
top 10 photographers In Nebraska.

This award was presented at the
Heart of America photographers
convention held earlier this month
in kansas City, Missouri.

Some 800 of the leading pho
tographers from the states of

.'Iowa. Nebraska, Kansas, and Mis-

Win-bonuseash
at First Federal Lincoln ATMs.

On Money, Money Mondays, every First FederalLincoln ATM will be. .
stuffed with bonus cash. We'll put some $10 bills in the $5 slot, and $20 bills In

the $10 slot. So when you ask to withdraw $10, forexample, you could get $20
instead. What a way to start the week!

In all, we'n De giVing away over $10,000 on these
Money, Money Mondays:

-* May 1 * May 8 * May 15 * May 22

Stop by any of our convenient ATM locations, At First Federal Lincoln: we
make customer convenience a priority, Which is why we have over 30 ATMs In

.Nebraska, withmore-on-the-way;

The;e's a First Federal Lincoln ATMnear you,
at theselocations:

STRAWBERRY
HANGING
BASKET

$2.99

Hanging baskets
locally grown for •
freshness. Choose
Pelunias, Bego
nias, more. Great
for patio!

99¢
G~~nlum8,3'12 10
4 In. In traditional
red and white
beau!y. For porch
or patio.

2 for
'$1.00 .Choose /rom a large van-
Beddl~ng~ts8nd flO.wering annuals.
'ety of ..... the season through.
OiJldOOt' au"

GARDEN SHOP

IrandO ening

I,
l
r

ten News
Creenleaf presented the year's' Vikings. football player, delivered "--take Wendell Emry to a Sioux City Wilson. Members are to bring former Allen reslderits ·Bob and'
activities. the. keynote address on Tuesday. hospital and to a grass fire on the finger food for lunch. • LeAnnRussell, and granddauglJ.ter

LEGION 'AUXILIARY Awards :presented' were Star FHA'HERO members' and cllapters railroad right of' way east of. the of Merle' and Deenette Von Min'
The Allen. American Legion Greenhand to Chris Sachau; Star who made outstanlling achleve- Gene Adams farm. Early Sunday COMMUNITY CALENDAR den of Allen was named ninth.

Auxiliary met Apnl 1 at the Senior Chapter Farmer, Renee Plueger; ments were recognized at the morning, the rescue unit 'was dilled Thursday, Aprll.27: Centennial grade citizen of the month for
Center. President Deenette· Von and Outstanding Senior Pork Pro- Tuesday evening award session. to a one-car accident west of committees, election of officers, February by the faculty of Indian

,.~_.!.llndenJ'.~es!!nted \JJ!jU:n..AlJled~ du.cer,....Jim..Preston._J1m~.waspre-_ AW3[ds .. r~eiY.ed__b.y__t!l!! Allell _ Allen..Brad Chase was transported Alleo fire hall, 7:30 p.m.; Chatter Valley Middle School in Harley51lille,
can'Legic!!! Auxiliary with a memo- sented a $25 dieck from the chapter delegates included Becca 6)(, air ambulance fa a Sioux City - .sew Chili, .T'p~n'-., 'pnyllis. 'Geiger;' -Pa. 'During' her-thru-years atel.n, __ ._
rial gavel bell in memory of her Northeast Nebraska Pork. Produc- Stingley who. was elected' to the hospital. On Sunday evening they Rest Awhile Club, 12:30 p.m., lun- dian Valley, Michelle has been a--
mother, Vivian Good. Vivian was a ers. Greenhand degree went to State March of Dimes - ·FHA PEP were called to the Charlie Fiscus cheon, Village Inn. . member of the chorus each year,
charter·member of the unit with Brent Benstead, ,Craig '!loyle, Pat Squad. She is the daughter of Gary residence where Charlie was in- Monday, May 1: Village. Board a majoret~for two years, played
59 years of service. Donna Stally Brentlinger, Kevin Crosgrove, and Shirley Stingley of Waterbury. jured falling from' a horse. He was May business meeting, 7:30 p.m., basketball and lacrosse the past
accepted the gift for the auxiliary. Shane Fiscus, Bobby Kumm, Chad After all the. meetings a tour was taken to a Sioux City hospital. village office. two years 'and-presently serves asa
Deenette then called the meeting Magnuson, Larry Puckett, Jason taken of the University of Ne- COMMUNITY CLUB Tuesday, May 2: Senior Citl- student government roster repre-
to order with 15 members present. Reuter, Chris Sachau, Brian Stewart braska-Uncoln campus. The Allen Community Devel- zens. council meeting, 10 a.m.; sentative. She was also an active
Roll call was answered with mem- and Mike Johnson. .----FHASAD\lrBUFFET---- -- opmentCluDmet'Apnr17 .foFttieir pedicure dinic and blood sugar meinberoftlifs 'year's'Valenfine
bers'. favorite spring flower. Chapter FFA degrees went to The Allen FHA chapter held April dinner and business meeting. testing, Senior Center, 1:30 p.m. committee of the school. She is

Kathleen Lee, foreign relations Barry Anderson, Brent Blohm, Paul their annual salad buffet.on Thurs- They have/entatively set May 12 Thursday, May 4: Dixon County consistently on the achievement
chairman, gave a report on our Brentlinger, Clifford Greenleaf, day evening for the mother-, for the date of the clean up days drivers exams, Ponca courthouse. roil; and sometimes_earning dlstin,
study country, En!)land. A donation Chantel Hancock, Jody Martinson daughter eVent. Following the for the village. Anyone with pick- Mr. and Mrs. Lorene LeFavor of guished honor. ShEthas been in,
of $10 was given for POW/MIA ,and Renee Plueger. Proficiency bUffet,. the program was held ups to use that day are asked to Norfolk were Sunday dinner and valved with science fair projects,
fund. Marian Ellis gave a report for awards went to Jason. Olesen, Re- which included the guest speaker let president Gary Philbreck know. luncheon guests in the home of listing science and English as her
Jean Morgan on children and nee Plueger,Todd Sullivan, Paul Anne Meyer who spoke otL.,£RA They discussed a parade entry to Sylvia Whitford and Joe Bennett. favorite subjects. Outside of
youth. Members are asked to keep Brentlinger and Chantel Hancock. . and Women's Goals. A mother- represent Allen in the summer pa- Mr. and Mrs. Ken Unafelter school, Michelle is an active par-
track of soup labels .they give to Certificates of appreciation went daughter contest was held, ehti- rades in the area, which will pro- were weekend guestSin the home ticipant in her church youUl group
the school and,lt;can be report~ to Jack Warner, Bill Chase Jr;, tied 'Name that Tune.' Winners m,pte the coming centennial of of Robb and Mary Llnafelter at as well as a member of the church
on the annual report. Monte Roeber .and Stuart Lubber- were the mother-daughter duo of AlieA. The club has presented a Columbia, Mo. choir. She also loves skiing and

_--.,,,A...,..d,,0.nationof$5 was given to stedt. • Janice and Amiee Macklem. Advi- monetary gift to the summer ..../>'lich.~.e..RussellL..daugh'-er,~L.-~immi(l,g,__.-_.- -_-~__.__.
AlA. Child ,Welfare Founaati01nrhl!:,-'---Spe-aker'forthe--evening-was--£ric-'-'sor-Kathy-BoswelI--presented··the---fecreationa'·program:-They·urg·e all BaSI-ness Notes
$10 to the Special Olympics. Thurber, StateFFA Secretary. Todd silver medal for the District who have not paid their 1989dues , _
Deenette presented Margaret Hohenstein extended appreciati6n SEARCH competition to Becca to do so. Jerry Schroeder ~erves as -
Isom, membership chairman, with on behalf of the chapter, The new Stingley. A white elephant auction treasurer of the club. Anyone in
a red, white and blue hanger and officers installed were Kelly was held with Ellen Noe serving as the community interested is wel-
potpourri basket for 102.43% Boswell, president; Jason Olesen, auctioneer, assisting the. chapter come to join the Allen Community
membership; Discussion of events _vice president; Bonnie Greenleaf, flinds $187. Installation of officers-· Development Club.
was held of District Convention by secretary; Todd' Hohenstein, trea- washeJd. Jhey are Becca Stingley,
Deenette and Sandy Olesen. surer; Renee Plueger, reporter; Ben president; 'enriifer liebig, vice SUNSHINE CIRCLE
There was discussion of further Jackson, parliamentarian; and lady president; Tami Malcom, secretary; The United Methodist Sunshine
plans for County Con.vention in the Martinson, sentinel. The new offi- Stacie Carlson, treasurer; Michelle Circle met Tuesday at the home of
fall • Thank yous were read from cers gave the closing ceremonies. Kraemer, parliamentarian;lennlfer Sylvia Whitford with nine members,
the Emma Lunz family and Phyllis DISTRICT MUSIC CONTEST. Strelow, history; and Amiee Mack- Pastor Fraser and two guests, Loy-
Swanson. The auxiliary was to Allen music students attended lem, district officer.· Donna ala Carpenter and Sara Curry. Roll
sponsor the bloodmobile on April and participated in the District Mu- Schroeder will serve as the chapter call was answered with how the
18. sic Contest at Wayne State Col- mother. winter was spent. President Ella

Deenette will pick up more lege Friday and .Saturday. Mr... BLOOD BANK. Isom opened the meeting with
auxiliary cookbooks that will be on Lacey Is the instructor. Results of The Siouxland Blood Bank was in devotions from the Upper Room. A
sale at the Ca.sh Store. Esther the entries were Concert Band, 1; Allen on April lB. Forty-one do- reading waS given.b}'_lrEill_e__

, Koester will be on the ·nominatlng Jazz Band, 2; Mixed Chorus, 2; in- nated blood. Three first time Armour. The meeting closed with
~ committee. Election will be next strumental solos, Noelle Hlnrickson, donors were Faith Keil, Kurt Lund the Lord's Prayer. The May
~. meetir1QJoppy day wi's set for Heather Hinrickson, jennifer .Lee, and Noelle Hinrickson. One gallon meeting will behe.ld May 9 at the
~May13. Donations of $15 for stu- Renee Plueger, Brenda Johnson donors were Julie Sullivan and Wakefield Care Center with Flossie
~ dent aid scholarships, $5 to Gold and Enean· Mattes; instru,,:,e~tal Peggy Ellis. T~e bloodmobile will--·
, Star Fund in memory of our Gold duet Heather and Noelle Hlnrrck- return to Allen In July.
~ Star Mother and sister and $5 to son, 1; vocal solos MiSSY Martinson, SENIOR CITIZENS BREAKFAST
~ the USO Fund were made.--€lne- 1; Melinda Petit, 1; Toni Boyle, 2; The Allen Senior Citizens held a
~ hundr~c-e--catas"will be or- and Denise Boyle, 3; vocal duet of successful fund raising breakfast on
it--.-------4tei'ea. Marian Ellis made an Toni Boyle and Missy Martinson, 2. Sunday morning. They gave awayl Inspirational page to be sent to FHA CONFERENCE three $25 gift certificates to be
" -s1lirllW 'Hestekind,'Depanment Representatives of the Allen used at an Allen buSineSS. Winners
~ President. Meeting was adjourned. FHA Chapter joined over 1,200 were Duane Koester, Nola PotterI Hostesses were Betty Lunz and home economics students and ad- of Allen and Fay Isom of Sioux City.
~ Amy Magnuson. Marcia Rastede visors statewide to attend Future FIRE AND RESCUE CALLS

and Tillie Rastede will serve at the Homemakers of America's annual Allen fire and rescue workers
May 8 meeting at 8 p.m. state leadership conference April were busy over the weekend. On
EFA_~U.fI.__ . _ _ 1Q-12 in Uncaln. "FHA - HERO: The Friday morning the unit was called

The Allen FFA banquet was held Time of My Ufe" was the theme. to the Boyce Perkins home, rural
Friday evening with 200 members Attending from Allen were Waterbury, to take Boyce to a
and guests' served by the FFA Becca Stingley, who ran for the Sioux City hospital. On Friday af
mothers. The program included state March of Dimes PEP Squad, ternoon, the fire department an
the invocation by Kelly Boswell, and was the delegate, Jennifer swered grass fires at the Verlin
president. The opening cere- Liebig, Tami Malcom, Amiee Hingst farm and Merlin Jones farm
monies by the retiring officers was Macklem and advisor Kathy land.. On Saturday, the rescue unit
held following the meal. Chris Boswell. and fire department were called at
Sachau led'"the' FFA Creed. Bonnie Keith Nord, a former Minnesota the same time. The rescue unit to

~'~·'--E8itHI8hw.Y3~wayne,-kebraSka'.
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D~n'tmissMoney,MoneyMondays
at First FederalLinc.oln.ATMs~' You .
couldend'up with more ''money,
",(mefJ" than you t!Xp!!c!ed, _

:.lIRU_S & TREES, HAVE AlI,RIVEp'
'. 'fi••t•••,.ctlon andqua'ity to ..tho$e""hoShop"ar,yl

, " , ,',',' , , '. ' .

LUN.R ,STONE covers approximately 6·sq. 11 $2.79
MAR8I,Ec;HII'S. 50 Ibs., covers 5 sq. ft~ ;, ~ ~$2.49



The Alvin Niemann's traveled to
Stanton, Iowa, Friday, April 14·17
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Garfield New·
man, a sister'of Alvin's.

3:45 p~m-.; American legion, .... l.e•.
gion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 3: Public li·
brary, 1:30-S:30 p.m.; Webelo's,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 4: Girl Scouts,
firehall, 3;45 p.m.; History Book
Committee, Irene Ditman's, 8 p.m.

enJoying the
grandchildren
in thei, church
andschopl

Well10ved to
_W~yne 27
yeaisifg~ and
have'eJJJoyed
every ye,.f'J
here; raising
our children
ndnow

ATTENTION
WINSIDE DOG & CAT OWNERS
,DOG and CAT TAX Is due and payable May 1,

and delinquent Ma~ 31, 1989.
Section 6·101 states that a certificate that the

dog or cat has Iiad'a rabies shot for the ensuing'..
year must be presented before a license will be
Issued. A fine of $20.00 will be charged'in add.l.
tlon to the regular fee for any unlicensed. dog or
cat over the age of 6 months aftor May 31, 1989.

No dog or cat shall be permitted to run at.
large. The laws will be .enforced and fines levied.

..VILL4,GEOE-WUtSIDE..
,Winside, Nebraska

FEES:
Each male dog· or cat,

Spayed female dog or cat , $3.00
Unspayed female dog ot cat $5.00

Friday, April 28: G.T. Pinochle,
Marian'lversen; Brownies, elemen
tary library, 3:45 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 29: Cub Scout
Paper drive, 9 a.m.; Public Library,
9-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Sunday, April 30: Trinity youth
boys slave auction at church, noon.

Monday, May 1: Public Library,
l·S and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Village auditorium, 2 p.m.

BUSY BEES
Mrs. Myrtle Nielsen hosted the

April 19 Busy Bee's Club with 10
members present. Roll call was
'name your favorite two vegetable
and meat dish."

Irene Meyer, president,
presided. The secretary and trea
surers reports were given. mem
bers are completing the club his·
tory write up. A tour will be taken
in May and in September they will
dine out. The next regular meeting
will be Oct. 18.

Bingo was played with everyone
receiving a prize.

LEADER NEEDED
A leader is needed for six Win

side Girl Scouts who will be Bridging
over. to Cadettes this summer.
Cadette Girl Scouts are girls in the
seventh, eighth, and ninth grades.

Peg Eckert, current girl scout
leader, would be available as an
assistant leader. If you can help
these girls continue with their girl
scouting, please contact Miss Eck·
ert at 2B6-4516.

------------
- ------

'.
June 15 for their club tour in Nor
folk. The Birthday song was sung ,to
Ella Field, Betty Jensen and Marie
Suehl.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Helen Holtgrew,
Shirley Bowers, and Betty Ander·
sen.- The next meeting will be
Thursday, May 1B at Dianne
Jaegers. Election of officers will be
held.

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scout Troop #179 met

Thursday and completed two steps
in their career badge. Kristy
Oberle led in the pledge. The girl~

disc~ssed th.eir April 27 class roller
skating party. The girls will be payt
ing for skates 'only' for grade 4·5.
6. All other students going will
have to pay fQr their own skates.

Sheets will be passed around for
tl'lose needing rides. The party will
be in Norfolk from 7:9 p.m.

A craft lesson was held. They
made turtle pin cushions. Jessica
Holmsted served treats. They will
have a short meeting after school
on April 27. Jessica Jaeger will bring

--. tr.eats. S.O.S. CLUB_.
Alethea Fale, secretary. Lillie Lippolt hosted the Friday

PAPER DRIVE
The Winside Cub Scouts will S.O.S. Club with all members pre·

sent. Ten point pitch was played,
hold their monthly newspaper with prizes going to Bertha Rohllf,
drive Saturday, April 29 at 9 a.m. Edna Kramer and Louise Heithold,
Please have your papers bagged The next meeting will be Friday,
and on the curb or in St. Paul's May 19 at Bertha Rohlffs.

, Church parking lot by that time.
FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY _ SOCIALCALENDAR._.

Rosalie Diedrichsen hosted the Thursday, April' 27: Cotorie,.
. April 19 Friendly Wednesday Club Gladys Gaebler; Girl Sc-outs, firehall,

with five members present. The 3:45 p.m., and girl scout class
next meeting will be Wednesday, skating party 7·9 p.m.
May 17 at Paula Niemann's.
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Dlaone -.Jaeger- -,-.
2ll604S04
SCATIERED NEIGHBORS

Eleven mem bers of the Scat
tered Neighbors Home Extension
Club met April 19 at Veryl Jack.
son's.

Club president Lois Miller
opened the meeting_. memb~rs

read the Club Creed. A group pic
ture was taken for the Winside
History Book..The Spring Tea.and a
summer to'ur were discussed.

-Arlene Pfeiffer gave the lesson
on 'Family and Community
Leadership'. May 17 at Lois
Krueger's will be the next meeting
date.
HELP NEEDED

Members of-the Winside Mu·
seum Committee will be cleaning
and painting in the museum Satur
day, April 29 starting at 9 a.m. All
volunteer help would be appreci
ated. Bring brushes, rollers, buckets
and rags. This is for the basement
only. Use the south basement en·
trance.
HOSPITAL GUILD

Lutheran Community Hospital
Guild Workers from Winside for
May are Friday, May 12: Marilyn
Brockman, Rosalie Deck and Bev
Voss and Tuesday, May 16: Dottie
Wacker and Rosalie Deck.
CENTER CIRCLE

Rose Janke hosted the Thursday
Center Circle Club at the Winside
Stop Inn with all 16 members pre
sent. Roll call was a hobby show.
Rose Janke president co"duGted
tile meeting. Ella Field read the
secretary report and correspon
dence. Betty Andersen- -gave the
treasurer report.

Members selected Thursday,

Business
Motes. _

Mr.. Edward .Fork
S8S-48a7

Larry and Lorraine Johnson of
Johnson's Frozen Foods in Wayne

d.the. 50th,conventitm. QL
the Nebraska Association of eat
Processors held. April 14·16 in
.Grand Island.-
.' Meat products maile at lohn,

workshep
scheduled

liMaking it Happen," a tourism
workshop for community event
promoters and organizers, will be
held on Friday, May 19, 1989 at
the Neligh House in West Point.

The workshop, sponsored by
the Northeast Nebraska Travei
Council, will feature mini-sessions
plus a keynote address at the noon
luncheon by Peggy Briggs; state
travel director.

Mini-sessions include
"Fund raising Ideas to Crow About,"
with Jane O'Leary, co·founder and
organizer of the nationally-known
Wayne Chicken Show; "Marketing
your Community." with Judy John
son, president of the Northeast
Nebraska Traver Co-uncil and owner
of johnson Public Relations, West
Point; 'Make yours a COMMUNITY
Celebration." with Clark Kolterman
of Seward, president of Nebraska
Events, Inc.; and "Promoting your
own Back Yard," a panel discussion

of ideas for successful·-and unique· "~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::_,-community events and attractions. II
Panelists include Loree Dahl and
Nona Wiese, co-chairman, Dodge
County Fair Heritage Day; Gayle
Neuhaus, co-manager, Winnetoon
Mini·Mall; Jeff Troupe, Oakland,
member of the Burt County
Tourism Committee; and Curt
Arens, Crofton, general manager
of the Tri·State DairY Expo.

Sessions will begin at 10 a.m.
and end at 3 p.m. Cost for the
day-long workshop, induding
lunch, is $15 for registrations
postmarked by May 1, and $20 for
registrations postmarked after that
date.

_ Registration forms are availabie
from the Northeast Nebraska
Travel Council, 917 Centennial
Road, West Point,NE 6B7BB. For
more information about the work.
shop, call Judy Johnson at (402)
372·2290.

Lola Gesiriech of Omaha spent
the weekend in the Milton. Owens
home. The women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went
to South Sioux City Saturday where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Uthe. The Forks visited in the
Gladys Fork home in Sioux City in
the eveni n9.

Tourism

Carroll
Ne~s, ~ ·The· .Farmer's Wile,_;...o.... _

~;',Pat. Melerhem.7
This. column was wrlUl!n. by. quilts ~re just a .few of the things

Sue !lalnter; daughter of ,the . she has supplied us with. .
.Farlner'sWlfe. Another big event comes with

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB'".. the ad.vent of our 12th birthday••
Mr.s._Terry·It>lllI.1teiof Coleridge "The 28th .of this month marks pierced earsl Since mom believes

hosted the Carr,hll Craft Club the birthClate·of my grandmother. that if God wanted us to have
Thursday evening. There were I'm not exactly'sure how many it is, holes in our ears'He Would have
eight members present. I know we celebrated a significant put them/there,. this was another

Mrs. John Schroeder of Co· one a ·few years back with a .sur:
leridge showed quilts that she had prtse lunch. She probably wouldn't special gift that we lookee forward
made and also wall hangings. . want me to disclose this informa· to.

The group decided_.tQ.J1'le.et. i1t_ tion anyway. Earning '. her.GED at about age
the Larry Alderson home in Belden -f·suppt>se.··. you've all been Won' 50 is just one of·-thethings she has

· June 10 at 10 a.m. and will go to b accomplished in her life on her
· S'IOUX City for their spring trip. deringa out the mother of the own. Her days are so active, it puts

Farmer's Wife. What could she' beNew officers elected for the like? the rest ot.us to shame. Swimming,
next club year are Mrs. Gene aerobics, biking, walking, church
Rethwisch, president, and Mrs. My early memories of going to activities, sightseeing tours all ov!\(
Dennis Rohde, secretary. Grandma's ho.use in Lincoln are the U.S.,andt[ips.tQ~n~asCityto
DELTA DEK BRIDGE CLUB probably similar to those of many watch her Royals play baseball are

Mrs. Clara Rethwisch hosted the • people: good things to eat (that I just a few of the things she does to
Delta Dek Bridge ,Club Thursday didn't get at home), her big gar. keep busy. .
and guests were Mrs. Don Harmer den a beautifully manicured lawn A few years back she flO ally reo
alld M.s. MerlirrK-ermr--- o";g-te-tl'llK~~9-tl~dfro"'! her long' time Rosit!on ?s

Prizes went to Mrs. Ann Roberts, on the curb with' a dime waiting for a. nurse aide at the v..A. Hosp.tal 10
Mrs. Robert I. Jones, Mrs. Perry the ice cream man; and probably LlOcoln. However, I~ wasn t Iqng
Johnson and Mrs. Kenny. the most vivid, is Grandma dancing before she was working as a ~qst.

Mrs. Jones will host the May 11 around the kitchen singing, 'Silly ess at Arby's. She k~pt the dlO'ng
afternoon of bridge. 01' . Grandma sittin' on a fence, rOOm spotless, emptied trash ca.ns,
SOCIAL CALENDAR can't turn a nickel into fifteen poured coffee, passed out cook,es,

Saturday, April 29: EOT family cents' and· generally made people feel
card party, Roy Gramlich home. • welcome. It got to the, point

Monday, May 1: Senior Citi· I'm not sure where that rhyme where all of her co.workers were
zens, fire hall. came. from,maybe one of you can affectior'rately calling her

Tuesday, May 2: Hilltop Larks tell me. 'Grandma' and looking forward to
· Sodal Club, Ronald Rees home. their birthdays when some home.

Thursday, May 4: EOT, Cyril And of course, my grandmother made goodie usually turned up.
Hansen home; Delta Dek Bridge is also THE best cook ever, Her BEING HER first grandchild; I
Club, Mrs. Roberti. Jones. peach pie should be immortalized! feel pretty close to her even

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jenckes of \.. -ManY-holiday-dir",er.s_ba~!L~.__.ttlOugh I don't. get to see her
Sonora, Calif. came April 16 and :'. ' shared. around her large table in muCfi-affym-ure-;-J--gtJe5S-!--<;ut-mll-__
their daughter Gail Brodie"of Ph t h k .t ·s· '.. E t the basement when we all got to first tooth while she was babysit.
~~c~fs~e~toth;a~f;s.~~~~e~P~~lft~~ __ Q_0---9r:.ClI::>__~r_s.R.ea sa.·. pnng yen ~i~te a little homemade rhubarb ~~~k ~ifls~~~;t?on~om and Dad's
haine. Mrs. Jenckes is a daughter. HASTINCS PHOTOCRAPHER LOREN"WINKELITA'UER 'jrreselltlld·a-program-Monday-after-·---- -.- .- Anyway, I plan to celebrate this
of Mrs. Batten. Anotner daughter noon d'.lrlng the annual Spring Event hosted by .theWayne County Home ExtensIon WHEN WE. girls hit the mid. birthday with her and many more.
of Mrs. Batten and her husband Mr,. Council at St. Paul's "LlItheran Church In Winside. ~Inkelbauer spoke and presented a teens she began preparing our I know she cat:! always b~ .counted
and Mrs. Will Davis of Wayne and slide- show, entitled America, .Why Do I Love Her? A salad lunch was served wIth tile dowries. Silverware (pieGe by on to have supper wa,tlng, no
Mrs. Batten and her guests went fo sliver. offering going t~ the Wayne Co~nty Home E.xtenslon Health Fund~ The commIt· piece), embroidered towels,' cro- matter how late we a~el We love
tl)i! Davis'cabin neaL!'l.ort.onand _---tee for this year's Spring Event Included Jean M~rotz, 19Ann Hokamp and LoIs Miller. cheted afghans, and hand.made you Grandma--Happy B.rthday!
spent Friday and Saturday. ... -
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All sessions are free and open to
the public. For more information,
please call Mike McMorrow at
(402) 371-83S8.

The Wape Hmld, April 27. %989

Mr, and Mrs, Albert l. Nelson
and Tiffany_and Lillie Tarnow were
among gue~ts for a barb~ue sup
per and homemade ice cream
Sunday night in the Blaine Nelson
home to, help Vanessa Nelson cel-

__ebrate..herlhird_birthday.

oncemlng child abuse
Dorothy Driskell and Edria,Hllnsen "A thank you was read from 'the S'rnlU"t~' affe....------a--We- aren'ess 'traelnel,n"g"
r::~~r;e~o~~U~i~;s~~a:.:;~~tl;;:~~~~~o~tlfehJ~~~IYda~:e:;;---~ '-~~ I " , '
DorotHy Driskell was winfle.rof the Each member is to bring a guest , '",Ie'" ' '" "
hostess gift. " , 'and a Mother's Day poem or Adult leaDers who work with"'" arid'''sexual. This progra,m consists All upcoming, sessions are

reading,' youth groups, in northeast Ne- of a training session which takes scheduled for .7-9 p.m., which in-
, .,"', brasRa will have an opportunity to two hours to present. It include~ a c1ude Thursday, 'May 11, in the

A plant and bulbexchan.ge was gain a better understanding of 90-minute videotape, training sy!- Student Center on the Wayne
held, Cards wereentertalOm.ent -'child abuse during-- a'series of ----labus, handouts andgroup-discus-- State ,College Campus in Wayne.
a,!d, Mylet Bargholz won ,h,gh training sessions scheduled sions.Officials trained in recogniz- The program is designed to
score. ' throughout this area. ing and handling child abuse will be help -pepple better understand

lh "M 16 to help promote April as Na- present for these sessions. child ,abuse and realize that it can
, e' next- ,:"eeting ,IS' ay fronal Ch,'ld Abuse Prevent'ron Because the leadership Qf the happen anywhere, even here, in

with Verona, Hen..."fi"ke as hostess. Boy Sc ts of America 'feels that th t N b k " M MMonth, the Diamond Dick District, au , nor eas eras a, corrow
the problems of child abuse need said. '

"of the Boy Scouts of America in to be addressed-and corrected, all In northeast Nebraska, there
cooperation with the Goldenrod registered ,adult leaders are re- were 1,106 'reports of child'abuse
Hills Community Action Council quired to attend this valuable and investigated With, 802, or ,72 per-
'and the Northeast Nebraska I
Committee for the Prevention of informative. training. The genera cent' substantiated during 1987,

hdb' public is also invited and encour- according to the Rese,arch D,ivision
C iI A use and Neglect are con- aged to attend this free training, 'of the State of Nebraska Depart
ducting training sessions on child which is being offered as a com- ment of Social Services. The repOrt

"'-abuse awareness in -six communi~ munity service. represents 19.8 percent of all re-
Ardath Utecht and Ruth Boeck- ,ties throughout northeast Ne- "THE PROGRAM is designed for ported abused children In Ne-

enhauer were Saturday supper and braska. any adult who works with youth," braska ; covering an eighteen
overnight guests in the Mark Mo- The Youth Protection Training is Mike McMorrow, district executive county district.
line home In Vermillion, S.D. T~part of a national campaign pro· -wittrttTe--Borscouts-said~AI-~--=--------- _
~ttended a musical Saturday night gram initiated by the Boy Scouts of tended to better inform our adult
,n the church there, in which a America. It is, designed to en- leaders and the public about the
granddaughter of Ruth's p~rtici- lighten adult leaders of the sign of problems of child abuse and ways
pated. child abuse--emotional.-_pl)ysical to deal with it."

The next, meeting is May 17
with Ardath Utecht as hostess. Roll
call- next month will be answered
with something you wish to' tel,l
about your mother. The lesson will
be "Design Lines:, Focus on Figure
Flattery'given, by Ruth Boecken
hauer and Miriam Haglund.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Eleven members of the Even

Dozen Club toured the Ken
Reikofski home south of Wakefield
on April 18. 'Guests were Mary Lou
Krusemark, Alici!.-MuUecaoitWUma
Nixon. .

A report was given on the re
cent county council meeting. All
members', are encouraged to ex·
hibit at the Wayne Co~nty fair and
the county club with, the most ex~

hibits will be recognized,

- -.Edna,Hanseni- vice- president,
, called t~e meetil)g ,to order with

all joining in the Home Extension
_Creed. Ardath Utecht, acting sec
retary, read the report of ,the last
IT!eeting and gave the, treasiJrer's
report. Four, members will help
with bingo arid serve refreshments
at the Wakefield Care Cente,on
April 28.

.,,"'ule &n.ea
~c'"

$ERVEALL ~LUB
Gertrude Ohlquist \'!las hostess

to the Serve All Extension Club
April 19 with seven memDers an

, swering rollcall.

•

April 1;l
Lutberan HosJlital. Blood

~ressure "Clinic -

,Ap.ril~6
'Secrelaryof tbe bay
,~~;SpeciaLL~.EN.
r'" " .,' '., ., ,',

APRIL
CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

from

The state convell tion of Ne
braska Home Extension Clubs will
be held May 31 through June 2 in
Scottsbluff. Names are also being
taken for the Great Nebraska
Farn'

ROlID'I'QIP AIR fROM OMAIL\
2 N1Gl!T/!> ACCOMMODATION/!>

COMPAer CAR RENTAL
2 fOR 1 ADMII!>I!>ION/!> 10

fiUi!>Cl! GARDEN/!>.
CYDREM GARDtN/!>.

/!>tl\l'.l!>Ci\Pt 1!5 WAmR MANI!I
Qatc. ..mjocl 10 chonge iii .v,"lohilily

ton D.C., Philadelphia and NeW
York Sept. 1S-22 is being spon
sored by home extension clubs. If
interested contact the extension
office'.

Lesson suggestions for J 991 are
to be in the office by May 1.

ORLANDO

I\pripS & 16 ~
~==~~-""'-~dfo~~,,-,=,

Expo: '89



.Concord News 6B

Hazel Carlson was honored for
her birthday recently. On April 16,
afternoon guests were Wallace
and Jeannie Anderson, Alvin and
Janet Anderson, Jill Fleer, LeRoy
and Delores Koch, Lyle and Carol
Carlson 'and Nina and Randall
Carlson. That evening, guests were
Kenneth and Karen Anderson,
Harlin and Verlyn Anderson,
Clayton and Zelma Anderson and
Mrs. LuVerne·Stenberg of Wausa.

Guests honoring Hazel Carlson
her her birthday April 19 were
Bernice Rewinkle in the afternoon
and evening visitors were Clifford
and Doris Fredrickson.

Friday guests 'in' the home of
James Wordekemper of Norfolk to
visit baby Christopher Lee were
Mrs. Jith Nelson of Laurel, Mrs.
Marlen Johnson of Concord, Mrs.
Kevin 'Diediker, Kayla and Nicholas
of Dakota City anq Mrs. Dave
Bowlin of Lincoln.

Guests in the Carlson home to
visit Hazel during April were

'Matilda-ltifrelman7'Mrs; 'Irene-Lutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carlson and Mrs.
Beatrice Johnson of Newman
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hal)son spent
the past weekend in the home of
Doreen and Marc lawrence at
Waverly. On Saturday morning
they attended the funeral of
HarQld v: Swanson at the American
Lutheran Church in Omaha. Mr.
Swanson was. a relative of the
Magnus,on . and Eri~kson family.
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh met
them for supper that evening. On
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Hanson,
Doreen Lawrence and Jill Martin
attended a baby shower in honor
of Jill at the Robert Carter home in
Millard. The Hansons returned to
Concord Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mach of

Sunday dinner guests' in the
Ernest Swanson hom e were Esther
Peterson and Teckla Johnson of
Concord, Reub';n Goldberg of
Wakefield,PeartMagnuson and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliffo'rd Fredrickson of
Wayne, Luther Goldberg and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Nelson of Es~ex,

Iowa.

Melvin and Clara Puhrman trav·
eled to Omaha on April 19 where
they visited in the home of Charles
and Meryle Neis. Charles is a
brother of Clara Puhrman. Follow
ing lunch and visiting, the
Puhrmans went to St. Cecilia's
Cathedral where a special mass
was celebrated to honor Arch
ll,ihiip'Uariiet <:-Sheehan--on-·his
25th anniversary of his ordination
as Bishop of Omaha. The Puhrmans
returned home that evening.

Saturday supper guests in the
home of Norman Anderson in
honor of the host's birthday were
Mrs. Andra Anderson and family of
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stanley and family of Dixon. Sun·
day afternoon guests in honor of
Norman's birthday were Mrs. Ralph
Etter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley John-'
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson,
Em ma Anderson, Lillian Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. K1ith Erickson, all
of Wayne; Ethel Erickson of Con
cord; Mrs. Andra Anderson and
family of Spencer; Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hanson of Emerson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson remained for
a longer stay.

made puppets, sang songs and A.birthday party for Ellen Lof. Wagner, S.D. and Lorene Grady cif
took a hike. In the morning they gren was held at the ,Wakefield. Bonesteel, S.D. were April '17 .din· .
helped prepare their own break., Care' <;enter on Saturday after~ ner guests of· Melvi~ and· Clara:
fast before returning to 'their hoOn. It was hosted by her daugh. Puhrrnann. They all attended the·
homes. Those attending .were ters, Mrs.. lulius ,.Peterson of confirmation services at.St. Anne's
Melissa Thompson, Ely Harder, Jim Postville, Iowa and Pastor and Mrs. Catholic Church in Dixon that af·.
Johnson, Laurie 10hnson,.Lacy Keith Pearson and family of Leigh. ternoon. The Mach's were confir· :'
Daberkow and Amber Thompson. Guests included Esther Peterson mation sponsors for Michael John. :
--- - ~---~- ,- ~_h, -~,-_. - --=~~------, ~~. -~~"..,~~- -'~-and-~~Teckta-fdht,sor1="--of~"tOnEordl »,~o~~f,-AIlen._After,_ the,,~etv\~~t!h!Y~~ .. ._.w

Pearl Magnuson and Lyla Swanson joined relatives and friends at the:
of Wayne, Eunice Johnson of Oa.k- confirmatjon luncheon at the Lau· ,.
land, Luther Goldberg and Mr. and ,el city auditorium. Following the
Mrs. Leonard Nelson ofcEssex,lowa -luhcheon,-the__MachLand_ Mrs.
and Reubin Goldberg of Wakefield. Grady returned to their home. in

.'. . South Dakota. The ladies are sis·
Visiting Evelma Johnso~ smce ters of Clara Puhrmann.

her return from the hospItal be· •
sides her immediate family were
Carla Noecker and' family of Om·
aha, Lorene Grady of Bonesteel,
S.D., Ester Mach, Wagner, S.D.,
Lynette Krie, Florence Johnson,
Norma Erlandson and Vivian Elder,
all of Laurel, Phyllis Salmon of
Wakefield, Pam Anderson and
Brooke of Wayne, Meredith and
Helen Johnson of Wisner, Clara
Puhrman, Bonnie Marburger, Gail

-·Martindale;-···Mable·NelsohrVeroiclL
Nelson, Brent Johnson family,
Glenn Magnuson, Ina Reith, Car
olyn Hanson and Betty Anderson,
,all of Concord.

BROWNIE CAMP·IN
The secon~ grade Brownies met

for a 'camp-in" in the home of
their lea,der, Adel Bohlken on Fri
day evening. For supper they made
their own lasagna meal. After sup
per, games were played, they

SPRING WORKSHOP
The Lutheran Womens Mission

ary League spring workshop was
held at the Carroll auditorium on
April 18 with 112 members' in at
tendance. Pastor Steven Kramer
led the morning Bible study taken

lin•..An; Johnson
~.95 . eryone enjoyed a 'history lesson" from Phillipians Z. The afternoon

g'iven by the keynote speaker, program consisted of. Lynette
CONCORDIA WELC Tom Carraher, retired assistant of Carmichael telling about the PAL

Concordia WE}.C met Thursday. the dean of N.C.C. and former organization and Bessie Kathol
President Doris Nelson opened the teacher. He told of the settlers representing Birthright. Those at-
business meeting with a poem, and Indian tribes who first ex· tending from St.. Paul Lutheran,

------~~~~.s__rnJstR'-oesm.-~·a.·n~S.aTnnOc;,.t.ZB.-e~eBploesr~: ploredNortheast Nebraska. Each Concord, were Hildegard Thomas,
o. ~, u -person attendlng-received-aplantr ·Franees-cKraeme" Marge.JlaS1ed.e_

were· accepted. Thank yous were Attending.. ~rom this area were and Martha Smith and Pastor and
read from Lucille Olson and Evelina Marie Skrikan from Wayne and Dawn Kramer.
Johnson. The Christian Action Suzie John5Q.Qpf Concord. BRIDGE CLUB
committee reported on items' ELCA CONFtRENCE Bridge Club 'was held in the
taken to the Spring Gathering in Women of the ELCA, Confer- home of Agnes Serven the evening
Bloomfield. ence II spring gathering was held of April 19. High winners were

Campbell soup labels are to be at St. Mark Lutheran Church in Agnes Serven and Marge Rastede.
saved for Bethphage Mission in Bloomfield on April 18. Thirty-one The next meeting will be held May'
Axtell. churches. were represented with 2 in the home of Ann Meyer.

A quilt will be tied and sent to 305 delegates and 18 pastors in ARTEMIS EXTENSION CLUB
the Camp Carol loy Holling carni- attendance. The theme for the Artemis Extension Club was held
val/barbecue event which will be day was 'A Light To My Path.' Rev. in the home of Nola Potte, with all
held Aug. 5 at the campsite near Hans Nelson of the host church 10 members present. Roll call was
AShland. gave morning devotions. Marilyn answered with our 'favorite color in

A reminder was g'lven' of the Larkowski president of the Ne- furnishings and personally.' The
!"l0ther-daughter luncheon which braska Sy~od WELC, brought the spring idea day on April 24 was dis-
15 planned for Thursday, Ma>: 4 ~t morning message. cussed. Donna Stalling, family
6:~~ p.,:,. Them':.for the evening IS Following the noon lunc;l1, community leader, gave a reading
a Bit 0 -sweaer.. -'--·--Bishup-'gennis--ARder,;0[Lled_thL. 'Com;n9 In Like a Lion or a Lamb'

Phoebe Circle had the program Bible study from the Book of John -andgave-aquiZ'(f""body-1anguage,·
based on love and change. Lyla about the LIGHT of the world. Marilyn Creamer presented the
Swanson and Doris Nelson pre- Speaker Rev. Renae Johnson of lesson on "Color Elcpression." May
sented a skit about Noah's wife Pierce gave a srn.w-and-tell mes- hoste,ss will be Sally Lubberstedt.
and the Lord conversing about the sage about sharing our light with
ac~eptance of change. Avis Pear- others. FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
son led devotio.ns f.romRomans, 1 St. John Lutheran in Atkinson will The Friendly Neighbors Exten-
John and 1 .Conn,thlans. Praye~ was host the 1990 spring gathering. A sionClub met' at the Senior Center
o~ered. A .vldeo Flying Qu,lts was fruit break followed adjournment. in Concord with nine members
s~o~n telling the story of the des- Those attending from Concor- present. Deb Rewinkle gave the
tmatlon . of our homemade qUI~ts, dia were Doris Nelson, Irene Mag- lesson "Color Expressions" in the
scho~1 kits, lay~ttes and health ~Its. nuson, Elaine Lubbersteqt, Joyce home. Latricia Olson was the host-
Offenng. was I'fted., The meeting -Johnson, Suzie Johnson, Lyla Swan- ess. The club will be eating out and
closed With the L~rd 5 Prayer, table son, Jeannine Anderson, Fern Erick. the lesson 'Eating Out Lightly But
grace and the birthday song for son, Avis Pearson, Betty Anderson, Delightfully' will be given by Bon-
Helen Pearson and Irene' Magnu- Bonnie and Pastor Marburger. nie Marburger.
son. The Elizabeth Circle served
refreshments.
A.B.E. BRUNCH

A.B.E. brunch was held Friday at
the Northeast Community College
in Norfolk to honor the volun·
teers/tutors of the adult basic edu·
cation organization in this area. Ev-

-'~'!l~-

Mr. and,' Mrs. Glen Rames of
S'eattle,' Wash. were Thursday
overnight guests in the Don, Peters
home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindahl,
Michael and Brian of Dumas, Texas
spent 5aturday and Sunday in the
Don Peters home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Ellis and Lind
sey Marie of Bellevue were April 15
weekend guests in the Larry Lub
berstedt home in Laurel. Sunday
morning visitors to see Lindsey
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder
and family of Wakefield. Din"'er
guests were Mr. and. Mrs. Ryan
Lubberstedt and family, Stuart
Lubberstedt, Cathy Scollaid of
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch and
family of Allen, Elsie Mattes of
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns of
Wisner and Lilly Lippolt of Winside.

Mrs. Jack Hintz of Dixon, Ray.
mond Nelson of Maskell and Mrs.
Norman Hangman of Obert at·.
tended the wedding of Leslie Nel·
son and Linda Goble at the Faith
Wesleyan Church in Atkinson on
April 15.

Mrs. Mike Surber of Dixon, Suzy
Hintz of Norfolk, 8rad Gonzales of
Homer and Mrs. Lois Hintz of
Belden attended the wedding of
Sandy Hintz and Doug Weaver in
Oberlin, Kan. on April 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurby Hansen of
Pierson,lowa and Mrs. leanette
Rock of Lake City were Saturday
aftefrioon guests in the Norman
Lubberstedt home in Dixon in ob
servance of the hostess' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George of
Dixon attended the initiation and
dinner of the Phi Beta Kappa at
the University of Nebraska in lin
coln on Friday evening. Their son,
Allen, was among the 38 seniors
elected into membership of this
national honorary.

Mr. afid Mrs. D.H. Blatchford of
Allen and Phyllis Herfel of Dixon
were Sunday afternoon and lun
cheon guests in the Geraldine
Utecht home in Sioux City.!

Kathryn Anne, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kneifl of
Sargeant Bluff, Iowa, was baptized
Sunday at the' Nativity ,Catholic
Church in Sioux City. Monsignor
Augustine officiated. Sponsors
were Ed and Anne Remm of Nor·
fol~~and godparents were Todd
and Sherryl Skolvy of Yankton.Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kneifl and Mary, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kneifl, Sarah, john
and Benjamin of Dixon joined
other guests in the Michael Kneifl
home for dinner.

Visitors in the Ray Kneifl home
in Dixon last week for the hostess'
April 19 birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Taylor of Concord, Mrs.
Mike Kneifl, Mrs. Haroid George of
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor
of Omaha.

were Kevin Frahm and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Luniof Dixon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas and
Elsie Patton of Dixon visited Gor
(fon Casar of ifeloon af Sacred'
Heart Hospital in Yankton on April
16.

Bessie Sherman and Phyllis Her
fl!1 of Dixon were April 18 after
noon visitors in the Larry Herfei
home in Lawton.

Mrs. Bobbi Ueker of Omaha
spent April 18 and 19 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lohse of
Dixon. Dinnerguests on Sunday in
honor of Andy's third birthday

TWILIGHT LINE
Twilight Line' Extension Club

members met in the home of lulie
Hartung on April 18. The lesson
was given by the hostess on 'Color
in Your Home." Six members an
swered roll call by naming their fa·
vorite color and why. Janice Hart
man was the door prize recipient.
Date of the May meeting is pend.
ing.

TOASTMASTERS
Laurel's Good Morning T?ast.

masters met Saturday morning.
Harold Carlson presided at the
business meeting. Marie -George
acted as toastmaster. Jerome
Mackey gave a speech entitled
"Our. Inconsistent Society." Harold
Carlson was topic master. Next
meeting will be Saturday, May 13
at 7 a.m. at the Laurel United
Methodist Church.

DRIVERS LICENSES
Dixon County drivers license ex·

aminations will be given May 4 and
18 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the court
house in Ponca.

call will be answered by a Mother's
Day reading.

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Olson, Allen.
Catechists were Sheryl Boyle, Mary
Kay Mahler, Mary 10 Schutte and
Marty Stewart. Kevin Garvin and Le
Ann Stewart were lectors for the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Stewart and Matt of
Hubbard, Kristie Hayes of Ponca,
Mrs. Erwin Messerschmidt of Hub
bard and Mrs. Ray Kneifl of Dixon
attended LeAnne Stewart's confir
mation at St. Anne's Catholic
Church in Dixon on April 17.

A joint supper with St. Mary's
Parish of Laurel was served at 6
p.m. at the Laurel City Auditorium,
followed by confirmation services
at St. Mary's for 15. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin and
Brady of Wayne, Cindy Garvin of
Leigh and Lorrie Garvin of Fremont
attended confirmation Monday
evening as guests of Kevin Garvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane White of Dixon
were Kevin's sponsors and Leo
Garvin of Dixon his prayer person.
SUNSHINE CLUB

The Sunshine Club met April 19
in the home of Mrs. Leslie Noe of
Dixon. Seven members were pre
sent. Election of offic~rs was held.
Elected were Ruth McCaw, presi
dent; Mrs, Paul Borg, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Clayton Stingley, secre
tary-treasurer; and Mary Noe, cards
and gifts.

Tray favors for Hillcrest Care
Center were made during the af·
ternoon. Mary Noe received the
door prize.

Next meeting wili be May 17 in
the Louis Abts home in Dixon. Roll

Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. jerry
Schroeder and family, Mrs. William
Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schutte, all of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Papenhausen and family, Dr.
and Mrs. John Schroeder and
family of Coleridge; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Schutte, Terri and Robb of
Papillion; Julie Schutte of Seward;
Mr. and Mrs. George Schroeder
and family of Belden; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Richards and family of
Cresent, Iowa; Vera Schutte, Keith
Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose,
Andy and Katie of Dixon.

Eleven young people were con
firmed at SI. Anne's Catholic
Church in Dixon on April 17 at a 4
p.m. service. Bishop Anthony
Milone, formerly of Dixon, now of
Billings and Great Falls, Mont., offi·
ciated. Also officiating were the
Rev. Dvworak of Coleridge and the
Rev, Norman Hunke of Laurel.
Those being confirmed were Kevin
Garvin, son of Mr. ijnd Mrs. Bill
Garvin, Dixon; Le Ann"e Stewart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Stewart, Dixon; Craig Boyle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mick Boyle, Allen; Pat
Brentlinger and Penny Brentlinger,
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brentlinger, Allen; Mike John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Johnson, Allen; Joan Clarkson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clarkson, Concord; Brandy Hintz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
May, Dixon; Megan Mahler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
Mahler, Allen; T.J. Nelson, son of
Terry Nelson, Allen, and 10 Nelson,
Laurel; and Tracee Olson, daughter

Dixon News_---------------.........-----------....;;;;;;.,,--------Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
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CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
The Casual Country Extension

Club met in the home of Mrs.
Kenny Diediker the evening of
April 17. Seven members were
present. The lesson, 'Til Death Do
Us Part," was given by Naomi Quist
and Alvina Stanley. Shirley Ras
mussen gave a report. Shirley also
received the door prize. There will
be no regular meeting until
September.
CONFIRMATION

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Charles Peters home in Dixon in
honor of Amy's conf!rmation at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in Lau
rel were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mat
tl!$~ Mr. and Mrs. Linn Mattes and
family of Waterbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Mattes and Lynn of Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of Dixon;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindahl, Michael
and Brian of Dumas, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Rames of Seattle. Wash.,
Esther Park of Wakefield; Donna
Durant, Tami, Mark, Mindi, Derek
and Brandon of South Sioux City;
and Debbie Ward of Laurel. Joining
them in the afternoon were Pastor
and Mrs. Mark Miller and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Stark and fam
i1yof Laurel.

Kyle Schutte, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Schutte of Allen, was
among those confirmed at laurel
Immanuel Lutheran Church on
Sunday. The Rev. Mark Miller
officiated. A dinner in his honor
followed at ihe church. Guests
were Rev. and Mrs. Mark Miller and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Kardell to Virgil O. and Verna M.
Kardell as tenants in common,
North 92 acres of NW1/4, 32-27N
4, revenue stamps exempt.

Theodore j. and Rachel M. Ku
bik to Theodore J. Kubik, SE1/4,
17-27N-6, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Theodore J. and Rachel M. Ku
bik to Ted and Rachel Kubik Trust,
SE1/4, 17~27N-6, revenue stamps
exempt.

Billie C. and Lenola Kraemer,
and Eugene W. and Gloria Krae·
mer, to Kevin F. Kraemer and Co·
letteK.Kraemer, br.other.and sis·
ter, l/Z interest therein to each of
them, NW1/4, Z4-28N-4, revenue
stamps $105.00.

NE1/4, Sec. 31, all i't 30.7, also lots
3 and 4 of See. 30, extended due
East to the Missouri River, except
ing thaLpart thereof lying South
and West of Aoway Creek and
containing 1.2 acres, more or less,
also the West 2400 feet of lot 1
and accretion thereto of See. 31,
excepting all that pa.rt thereof in
cluding accretions lying West of
Aoway Creek and the small creek,
also the North 300 feet of the
balance of said Lot 1 and the ac·
cretion thereto extended East to
the Missouri River, and also the
West 1080 feet of the North 200
feet of lot 2, and accretions
thereto of Sec. 31, all being in
30N·7, revenue stamps $52.50.

Virgil O. Kardell and Verna M.

Keith E. Brentlinger, Allen,
$121, speeding; Alan L. Schnoor,
South Sioux City, $6l, ~top sign vi
olation and no valid registration;
Wayne C. Decker, South Sioux
City, $36,. speeding; Elsie M. Ro
hde, Randolph,' $51, speeding;
Arthur W. Givson, Norfolk, $71,
speeding; Craig L. Kinzie, Homer,
$51, speeding; Laurie Rush, jack
son, $246, 6 months probation, li
cense impoundell for 60 days,
driving under influence of alcoholic
liquor; Russell M. Macklem, Dixon,
$46, no valid registration.
Real Estate Transfers:

Phillip F. Verzani, wIdower, to
,Bradley and Peggy Sue Verzani, all
of grantor's right, title and interest
in and to the SE1/4, Sec. 30, and
SW1/4 of See. 29, and all accretiofT
thereto; .andpart of the Nl/i

Court Fines:
Mark W. Meyer, Wayne, $121,

speeding; Mark A. Wiltse, Laurel,
$71, speeding; Liane Radar, Nor
folk, $51, speeding; Eugene A.
Stotz, Laurel, $51, speeding; Kevin
I. Martin, Sioux City, lA, U I, Illegal
U Turn; Troy All,!"; South Sioux
City, $171 and $5.00 res.titution,
theft of services. r

Truck; joseph P. Heydon, Newcas
tle, Plymouth.

1969: Douglas R. Smith, Allen,
Jeep Wagoneer.

1962: John J. Saltzman, Jr.,
Emerson, Rich Mobile Home. .

1955: Quentin Kavanaugh, Wa
terbury, International Truck.
Marriage licenses:

Todd A. Book, 25, Ponca, and
Christina A. Schweers, 22, Ponca,

Dixon County Court--------- ~----------_--
Vehicles Registered: castle, Chev. Pu; Craig G. Nelson,

1989: Gary Hank, Wakefield, Newcastle, Ford Pu; Trent Wensel,
GMC Pk; Greg G. Harder, Ponca, Ponca, Chev.; Carleton L. Nelson,
Ford; Dennis L. Koopman, Emerson, Ponca, Buick.
Pontiac; Ralph White, Allen, Olds. 1988: Mary Jane Carter, Ponca,

1987: John A. Walsh, Ponca, Chev.; Chet C. Mackling, Emerson,
Chev. Chev. Van.

1986: Douglas J. Victor, Emer- 1987: Ernest Knoell, Dixon,
son, Ford Pk; Anna Marie Pfister, Olds.
Newcastle, Buick. 1986: Howard j. Schindler,

1985: Terry L. Borg, Allen, Chev. Newcastle, AMC Wagon.
, Blazer; Terry L.Nicholson, Wake· 1985: Verna M. Kennelly, Wa-

field, Ford Pk. terbury, Chev.; Deric C. Anderson,
1982: RiChard D. Dohma, Ponca, Newcastle, Honda Motorcycle;

Jeep Wagoneer; Donald D. Curry, Dennis M. Knudsen, Maskell, Ford;
Ponca, GMC Pk. jeffrey M. Knudsen, Maskell, Ford;

1981: Leonard Hattig~ Wake· ElrayHank, Wakefielq,Chev. Pu.
field, GMC Pk. 1984: Larry Siebr~ndt, Wake.

1980: Darrell Roland, Ponca, field, Mere.
Chev. Pk; Ray Kneifl, Newcastle, 198Zf Jerry Kramer, Wakefield,
Ford Pk; Amy L. Logue, Ponca, Olds; Pat Conrad, Ponca, 90dge.
Olds. 1981: William J. Sacha", Allen,

1978: Dave Logue, Ponca, Olds.
Chev.; Larry E. Baker, Wakefield, 1980: Leo Dietrich, Concord,

-j>ord Pk; Elizabeth Westerman, Chev. PU; Dudley 'C:urry, Ponca,-
Concord, Chev.' Luv Pk; William L. Ford Pu; F~lth A. Keil, Allen,
McNear, Newcastle, Chev.; Troy Chrysler; Cargill Leasing Corp., c/o
Hingst, Wakefield, Buick. Terra international, Wakefield,

1977: Tim Beaty, Wakefield, Chev. Tk.
Chev.; Lionel C. Bostwick, Ponca, 1979: Neil.R, Blohm, Concord,
GMC Pk; MI.chael J. McConahay, Mere.
W~kefield, Ford...·· 1977: Judy A. Weiershauser,

1976: Scott Obermeyer, Wake- Wakefield, Datsun; Larry Puckett,.
~"field,GMCPk.. 'Allen,' Ghev.; ·D.A...Hogan,··PoncajOO .

1975: Julian D. Boucher, Ponca, Kenworth Truck Tractor.
Mercury. 1976: Kenneth R. Fiscus, Con-

1974: Jack. Fickle,. Sr., Water· . cord,A_Mc:~l!tiol)_W~gon;Kevin-
,~~.~,~ury,J'.Qrd.\!k.:, .. .~c""C'" c. :.=--:-.:(;ros9r-Olle ..Waterbury Che",

1973: ~.N. Knerl & Sons, Po!'ca, W75: Craig Nelso;;, Ne"';casti~,
Ford; Merion F. Bressler, Wakefield, Fc)-'(LPu; Bill)! Mc_C.orkindale,AI

___~k.--- , --- -- Chev Pu
. 1972: Norm:s Dozer Service Inc., ' ,1974;' Ter.yl.Nelson, Ponca,'

A1le~, Lo~d Jr~ller. .. Ford.
1965.:. Kendall' Patll~en, Ailen, 1973: Kirk M.Bryne,Wakefield,

Chev, . . ',' .' .... . Ford Pu; Kenneth G.. Huinilicek,
. ·1962: Cr~19Konzie, Newcastle, Ponca, Shore (and'r Boat Trailer;

c~~oo....1)etrolrtvlobileHo~e•.. ,-- .... ··,..Bankof Dixon COul)ty,I'Qnc~, Qlds.
~ -",,'''-.-4!l60Lli!L~LSherer,_~!!<!'=--__:..__. 19Z1:.BeUlice_McKillleyj--New--
• :oo. 'f1eld,l~ternational.sch~'TIius' , .' castle, Champion Mobile Home.

''''1989:· Norman Johnson, New- 1970: Dudley Curry, Ponca, F.ord
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HELP WANTED NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS GARAGE SALE

III

SPECIAL NOTICE

GARAGE .·SALE
.-SAWRDIY~..DRIL'211~'I98j-~~--- ....
Kids clothes (excellent cJlndidon), .

babyllem....stoneware-dish...-- -
...many misc.items.

11/2MDes South of Wayne on
Hwy;-IS;-East-mtt.--O~lro....a...lar-,.~----tr-'-

CARDS OF THANKS

: ...

CRUISE SHIP jobs, hiring men-women.
$300·$900 week. Photographers, lour
guides, casino workers, etc. Excellent
pay plus world travel. Hawaii, Caribbean,
Bahamas. Call nowl 1-206·736-7000.
ex!. 120C (call refundable).

COMPUTER SYSTEMS Man
ager/Analyst • B.S. or eqUivalent com
puting science, three years experience.
PrOduction livestock background and
training in statistical methods. Salary
open. Apply by May 10, 1989: Terry
Madson, U.S. Meat Animal Research
Center, Box 168, Clay Center, NE 68933.
AAlEEO

ARIENS INTRODUCTORY special.
16 HP hydrostatic tractor. 42 inch deck
inclUded. Save $739 on this year's beSI
yard tr~ctor buy. See Ariens sales-ser
vice dealer.

USED MOWERS in good condition.
One Marty·J 1850T wilh bagger; one
1150 Grazer with 5 hours. Call 402-385
3268 days. 402-385-2570 evenings.

ENGINES: 350 Chev .. $779; 454
Chev., $899; 302 Ford. $789; 351 Ford.
$859; 366 Chev., $929; 427 Chev" $995.
Many other models in stock. Up to 5·year
warranty. Free delivery. Ram Engine
Headquarters, 1-600-438-6009.

STEEL BUILDING' manufacturer
looking for ar~as for display buildings.
Save up to 40%. Do you qualify? Offer
good while inventory lasts. Local 402
978-7828. 1-800-362-3145, ext 168.

OPEN YOUR' own highly profitable HELP WANTED: Experienced meat
fashion shop. $19.99 maximum price, cutter .at Pac 'N' Save grocery store in
$13,99 .one price, jean/sportswear, Wayne. Good benefits. Send resume to

. ~~~:e~ijli~'!!~r~}~r~iO~~-..~Za._~iX6~gr75~~o}8?g .. Ponta.c!.
first quality namebrands Bugleboy. Lee,
Levi, Healthtec, Jordache, Organically THE COAST Guard needs ambitious
Grown, Reebok, Liz Claibome and more, people between 17 & 27 years of age. If
-$.13,900,00-to-$28,9~0-inellldes_in~- '''you-are-interestedil1excitement''good-
ventory, training. fixtures, grand open- pay and benefits, call 1-600-234-2476.
ing, etc. MademoiselieFashlons, 1-600- .

--842-=4127. --- -'.-- . -.. TliACHERS/HOMEMAKERS- 20/30
flexible hours weekly. $200 weekly and

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tablas, .. bonos~Explainlng sch6brreaaiilesspm'"
commercial - home tanning beds. Save to gram to parents in your area. Write, Man-
50%. Prices from $?49. Lamps -Io~.ons· ager, Box 129. Boystown, NE 68010. '
accessories. Calltoday,-free color cata-
iog, 1-600-228-ll292. AG LOAN Olticer -- some experience

reqUired. Sound bank located in North-
60 PLUS used & new motorhomes. east Colorado. Excellent opportunity for MY SINCERE thank~ to all my friends, r~h:E~-;;EN;ARY"'SC~OOl"'CARNiV~;"':l
~~~~~agl:S,MO~~I~thj:~~~~~ce,~~go:.' asdlrv~nhcemeSnt. s_endNret~umleBto:kJophon relatives and family for all the cards, ~ tremendoussuccesslHowcanwebegiltothariUhll

e,c er, ecunty a ,ana an,. gifls, visits, telephone calls and flowers I ~ mw. Mom, 600 Dads who IIl6de kwork?1 TharII.~
Max's RV Regional Distributor, First & Box 27,Holypke, CO 80734. All inquiries received while in the Omaha hospital and ~ lOanwhohe\>Od01ll"1IIZ6and_boothoand_~
Yellowstone. Casper. WY, 307-577· held stnclly confidential. since retuming home. Also for all the" ~ whobal<6dgcxxf.. 'ortheCal<eWslt ~
9333. _ faoc;t brought to the house. Special ~We~sowa"l(kllhar*~.many~4ndcrvnza.~

'r WANTED: CARPENTER with experi~ thanks to Pastor David for his visits and ~ UIIl8wt10mad,.generoul6enalml:eam.llilnt.Co..I
-- --A-U-TGMGlIV-E--·EQUtP~EN·T·-tactorr--enc~ontact~G'enrke----c-onstructl~-'-prayerS:--TappreCiated"Iiafl-"so-very--'~~-=~~;;:~ ..:.:.ac::s~1:::tJ---

direct - 2 & 4 post automotive lifts, Hof- Shickley, NE. Phone 800-422-6889. much. Mrs. Henry Langenberg. A2.7 ~ Natiooal Bri. Wwtn8 Her;llt. KTCtt-'-GN, crd. K,~
mann tire balancers & changers, brake ~ PillMOOdo.by,MeIhocbICbM'lDJb,AcneIr.&lrFam,~

lathes, hot & cold pr~sure washers. ':"e- X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST for pro- ~ ~:::m=~~:::::c:"=:~1
braska RepresentatIVe, McAtee Equlp- gressive, active. rural hospitaL,Competi- "THANKS" for uplighting prayers, visits. ~ was·~bl.ildafondm«n;;:;..ctiIdr....W.IelfIlllV;;J.
ment,402-477-6354. tive salary, outstanding benefit package. flowers, gifts and cards of cheer I re- ~ was acoomPlliled. Aspedij brilgoIIlo .... l.ulI:bNl J.

Contact Terry E. Davis, Administrator. ceived while in the hospital and since re- ~ SLql(rtilldplR:lllll ,.

Gregory Community Hospital. Box 408, turning .home. Special thanks to doctors, ~ westBementwy8ocMllsl. J.
Gregory, SO 57533, 605-835-8394. PMC'staff, Pastor Marburger, Sister t",::':~::,:~_HJ-=I~_~__J.

Gertrud and my "ever·faithful family· who -----. ------------~~

have stood by with helpin~ hands.
prayers, phone calls of comforting love
and concern. May God bless each one.
Evelina Johnson. A27 r

A20

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED: Kay House Moving,
Inc. Above average pay. 375·2376 or
375·4583. A2414

FOR SALE: King size four poster water
bed. MOVing. Must sell. 375-4554. A27

HELP WANTED: Part·time dental as
sistanVreceptionist Call 375-2889 or
write PO Box 382, Wayne, NE 68787.

A27

GOVERNMENT jobs $16,040 
$59,240/yr. Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687·
6000 Ext R·2197 for current federal lis!.

A10tB

GreatDtme1lwilers

WAN"ED!.
Corn Detasslers

14 years of age
and up.

No experience' neces"
sary. For Information &

to sign up, contact
Winside, Wayne &

Wakefield high school
offices. Work to begin

In early July paying
$3.50 per hour,

Metro Detasseling
with A2.

Agri-Pro Seeds

PRESS'ROOM ASSISTANT
HELP WANTED: Full-time press room assist
ant / mallroom supervisor at The Wayne
Herald. Duties Include some heavy lifting.
Will .1J~9.ll1t!alnlll9.~rn_"!C!.dla!ely~ __ . _

Complete application at ThC!Wayne-Herald,'
114 Main, Wayne, NE. .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Great Dane TraDers Is currenuy accepUng appllcallons for .ProducUon work In
Its Wayne, NE plant Great Dane Is anational manufacturer of seml·trallers of·

&__..,feI!ng emploYees amodern manufacturing environmentand an attractMLWI!llIL
and benefit package. Benefits Include group medical, dental, prescrlpllon
~1Ife;lI1sabi11tY,vacaUon,iloIldays,attendalUbooUs,pens/Oll.plan.-cred1t
union, and more. Interested IndMduals may apply for employment at either lI1e
Wayne plant orTheNebraska Job Service office in Norlolll, NE. . •

-EEO~ '"

Legal Notices. _

1,090

. .... " ... ,,13,345

3,980
156

3,824
2

J9
.............. 242

. 13,345

Starts Apr 28 Nightly at 7:20
Bargain Tue 7:20

Saturday & Sunday Matinee 2pm

Spring Clean your VCR -~ trPe palh
hea.dcleanlng, ~'Q6 valUe· onty'$7jj().-~

New ·Ch'nda Ray"·8 Men 0 .....

B~O fJrn(30raO~
------

LIABILITIES

.......................... 11,457
608 0

. .. 10,849
'~~~"'"~""~c~ .•.~..2l8..--_

................... 11,675
EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits:
In domestic offices ..
Noninterest·bearing ..
Interest-bearing ..

Other·liabilities
TotarTIabilities .

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin. 207
Interest-bearing balances. 100

Securities .. .. 7,841
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in

domestic offices of the bank & at its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, &
in IBFs:

Federal funds sold.
Loans-4and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. . .

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized feases)
Other real estate owned.
other assets.
Total assets ..
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .

FOR RENT: Fairview Apartment open q.,

May 1. Kitchen compiete. Call 375·1740.

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidi;.iies)

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex
apartment. Central air, stove, refrigerator
& curtains furnislled. Available May 1.
Call 375·1264. A2413

FOR RENT

Common stock. 200
(No. of shares a. Authorized - 2000; b. Outstanding - 2000)

Surplus , :.......... 450
Undivided profits and capital reserve~,." ' _ 1,020
Total equity capital.............. 1,670

TotaI12e0~~~t.cl~~!iI) and losses .qefe~~ed .pur~~~.~t ~~................. 1,670

Total.liablllties,JiI'l1It~_4>lf~..P.ref~rred_ stoc:k, eqUity capital,
and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)-::::..•.. :::..... 13;345--
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare thatlhis Report of Condition

has been prepared in conf~rmancewith official ,Instrudions and is true-tothe
best of my knowledge and belief.

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the Ci.y of Winside, County of Wayne, 5tate of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the Close of Business on March 31, 1989

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ground-level
duplex apartment. Prefer married__ of-_
retired. Available May 1. Cali 375-1538.

A20t3

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712·274·7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management. If

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Avaiiable May 1. Call 375-1633 'after 6
p.1&. tl

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. tf

750
200

7.174

400

-'l-"'"
.. 22.469

.. 22.195

. 14.567
75

240
548

23.954
. ..... 23,954

1,335
. 20,860

. 14,834
267

DOES . ALZHEIMER'S afflict your
loved one? Consider Hearthstone' in York
with its specialized Alzhe'imer's unit.
Clean, caring and attractive with many
services including an excellent activity
program. 402-362-4333.

DRIVERS OTR: Earn up .to 28 'cents
mile. Excellent benefits, home often.
Must be 23+. good work record, one year
experience. Call Distribution Services
Inc., HI00-626-7136.

NOTICE OF MEIiTING
The Wayne County Board of CommissiOn

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
May 2,1989 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

OrgrottQ Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. April27l

DeadUne lor all legal DOtiCes to be
pubUshe4 It)' The Wa,.oe Herald Is
liS follows. 5 p.m. Monday lol!'
Thunday'. paper aod 5 p.m. Thy""
da,. lor Monday'. paper.

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits:
In domestic offices ..
Noninterest-bearing .
Interest-bearing

OIlierliabllllfes-'
Total liabilities

A55ET5
Cash and t;lalances'due from depository institutions

Noninteresf-bearing balances and currency and coin.
Interest-bearing balances.

Securities .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and in IBFs:
Federal funds sold ....

Loans and lease fi'nanclng receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income.
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve ..

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
other real estate owned ...
OIher assets ....
Total assets:
Total assets and losses deferred pursuantlo 12 U.S.C. 18231j) .

LIABILlTlE5

(Pub!. April 27)
11 dips

A WONDERFUL fan\ily experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian high
school exchange students arriving in
August. Become a host family for Ameri~

can Intercultural Student Exchange. Call
1·800-227-3800.

(8) Pearlo A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Counly Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Potltloner

NOTICE
E6tate of 8ERTHA HELEN WIELAND, [)e.

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
filed and Is set for hearing in the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on May 11. 1989, at
10:00 o'dock 8.m.

CONSOUDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
As of Close of Business March 31, 1989

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

BEGIN AN exciting career in travel at
Midwest' Ttavel Institute, 1301 W. LOm
bard. DaVenport,.IA 52804. New classes
begin: June 12; August 21; October 23.
On-campus housing. 8~week course. Call
today 1-800-747-3434.

Common stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
No. of shares a. Authorized 1,250- b. Outstanding 1.250

S~rplus 700
Undivided profits and capital reserves. . . . . . . . . . . . . 660

··Totafequity capital. :. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,485
Totai eqUity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j). 1,485
rofalliabllitl~s, IImited·llfe preferred stock, eqUity c.:'!!!!Jal.Mld _.

losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) , 23,954
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition.

has been prepa.ed In conformance with official instructions and is true to the
best of my knowledge and beliet.

A27

STEEL BUILDINGS
Can Deliver, Doors Included. 3 Arch Buildings
in Stornge. 4OX66 was $12850. now $8995:

50,90 was $21560. for $13591:
50"64 worth $35420. now $19729.

151 come, 1sl served.
303-757-3107

NOTICE PR 89-.8
Estate of Mabel Savidge, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that an April 7, 1989,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said De
ceased that Walter G. Savidge whose address
is 12756 Izard Street, Omaha, NE 68159 has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before June
13, 1989 or be forever barred.

(s) Pearla A. BenJQlmln
Clerk of the County Court

Robert H. Petersen
Attorney tor Applicant

(Publ. April 13. 20, 27)

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. April 27, May 4,11)
6 dips

NOTICE
Estate of META RUSE R, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on April 24,

1989, In the~County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and that LOIS KRUEGE.R
whose address is Rural Route 1, Box 53, Win·
side, Nebraska 68790 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this Estate. Credi
tors of this Estate must file their claims with this
Court on or before June~, 1989 or be forever
barred

FQR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337-0090 after 6 p.m. If

FOR SALE: 1984 Mercury Lynx. Front
wheel drive, automatic, AM/FM stereo
cassette, AC, radial tires. Runs well.
$2150. Call 375·4330. A2413

WANTED

1001 LILAC LANE
3bedroc>ms, master ~ath, utility room (all
on main floor), hew carpetingthroyghout •

_.- ----- ----Prlced"to-SeW---......::.... ---.---

FEATURE
OF THE WEEK

DEPA~TMENT OF ROADS
G.C. Strobel

Dlrector-Stato -Engineer
Thomas P. McCarthy,

District Engineer
(Pub!. April 20.27, May 4)

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Ne

braska Department of Roads in Room 104 of
the Central Office Building at 1500 Nebraska
Hwy. 2 at Uncoln, Nebraska, until 10:00 A.M. on
May 18, 1989. At-that time the bids will be pub
licly opened -and-read for-CONCRETE PAVE
MENT REPAIR and incidental work on the US
81 TO N-57 State Project No. RS·98-5(fOO1) in
Pierce and Wayne Counties.

This project Is located on N-98 between
US-S1 and N·S7.

Each bidder must be qualified to submit a
proposal for any part or all of this work as pro
vided in Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351
R.R.S.1943.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL 8E ISSUEO ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE
PAVEMENT.

Plans and specifications may be seen al
the offices of the District Engineer of the De
partment of Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, be
ginning May 1, 1989. or the Department- of
Roads at lincoln, Nebraska, beginning April
25,1989.

The price range of this project is between
$100,000 and $500.000.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVEO TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALfTlES AND REJECT Af>N OR ALL
BIDS.

WANTED: Room or apartment from
June 5th to July 7th for married couple
attending Wayne State College. Call 373·
4902 after 4 p.m. A17t4

WANTED:' Lliwns to mew. Call NeH
C";n,/,;,,375.3815. M30tf

WANTED: Summer mowing jobs, large
or small. Will trim and dispose of grass.
Call 375-1343 weekdays before 5 p.m.,
or 375-1229 weekends and after 5 p.m.
Dan Wiseman. A24tt

FOR SAl.E: Nine 8 week old lovable
pure collie puppies. Great with children
and livestock. Ready to go to a new

~----.--..--_...-----~e~~7~--. __ .1\2713

EXTERMINATING: Professional
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,

. <lie, 0-& 0 Pest Gontril1c1-12·277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

r
!
t
f

•
-~.. PROPERTY EXCHANGE

.

....~.. ·.c.......• 112P....RO~ES.... s...I.e.NAL BIJli])INGWAYNE,NEBRASKA, 68787
. " .. ' '.- •OFFICE·375-2134

__ '~ < Darrel Fuelberth .375-3205
..---- .. Vel'n-D;$tOl'ifI-37S04014-

Fred Olten
James Miller

- .. Norris Langenberg
__ Directors ..

Chas D. Farran
David Wamem.""

Nancy C. WamemUllde
....D1rK.1l1rs~_..

1\
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16-oz.
Pkg.

7.S-oz.
Pkg.

PLANTERS
TORTIA & CHEESE

CORN CHIPS

7BC

SUNSHINE

CHiP-O'-lOTOMUS
COOKIES

SI
59

MIRACLE WHIP
COLESLAW DRESSING

16-oz. 81S9
Jar

ALASKAN

POLLOCK
FILLETS

:nae Wa~e,H_leI, April 27. ~"9

12-0l. Pkg.

16-oz. Can

8 99

51C

lb.

SUNSHINE KRISPY

WHOLE WHEAT
CRACKERS

JOAN OF ARC

PORK & BEANS

SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT
&

LESS SALT SPAM

q":;;';--m~

l.)(RISPY,
16-oz. Box

12-ot.
Pkg.

KRAFT

I
.~ ~C:~~~/N~~~;!

& ORIGINAL & PLAIN

.;~:' Sl09
18·oz
Bottle

CAMPBELL'S

TOMAT061eJUICE
32-oz.
Bottle

~~8:~ 1.39
"- "",,' -', ,.' - ,'."." -~
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DUBUQUE

FRANKS

MAPLE RIVER

BACON

HORMEL

LITTlE
SIZZLERS

Regular or
Hot & Spice

IIC

$199
·RO-AST YOUR C[H.IC~E~SI!19lb. 73% Ledn

~===--=--------==-:-=-EYE OF ROUND S199 J::~: ~~~: ~.
-sT~-'.~.~ --------eoHi-l.

lb. Family Pocks .--'''''---__JI

-EY-E-O-F-RO-UN-D-------S--=.I=.-:9=-9-=- .•.. 'W.~OR~~k~o~.'~~:SE."~
ROAST . (- ~i~~ND
_________Ib_, .. BEEF lb. Sl39

S129 lo-Ib. FAMILY PACK
81% LEAN

GROUND BEEF
lb.

CIMPL DAKOTA

lb. Pkg. ~...fl.gge SUM MER
i SAUSAGE WIMMERS SKINLESS

i~' //~ARMLAND r~ .. WIENERS

___'~I----O-'9BAC01IIIC .::",,"-$'~9-m.;..·.~.·~.i.'~=_··~JtL_S' •..1!9--__il' 1nlck6f1nlfi-S1icea--- I" 12-oz:ehub·---~-- ---.- - .' Pkg. T
lb. Pkg.

Serving
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

1-lb. Loaf

$309
lb.

lb.

lb.

MASTER MUFFIN
WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD

Sl59

I Db!. Large SeNing

1 Large Serving.

Pkg.
otA

8 85

1-ge
lb.

1O-Ib. BagSI 69

16-oz.·
Pkg.

1/2-Gollon

49C

PORK

TEXAS U.S. NO.1
NEW CROP
MEDIUM OR JUMBO

ONIONS

SHURFRESH--sHRE[)DED-----~ 

MOZZARELLA OR S-I-09€HEaOAR-CHEESC"-
SHARP & MILD

8-oz. Pkg.

.l-Ib. Loaf

12-oz. Pkg.

DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT

FRENCH FRIES

WIMMERS
NEW ENGLAND

WIMMERS
DRIED BEEF

MRS. JERRY'S
POTATO SALAD

BTO "'ICBREAKFAST TIME

ORANGE JUICE
1/2-Gallon

_

TEN COLE CRISP RED SI
" RADISHES Ii

6-oz Pkg For

BLUE BUNNY
ROUNDS

ICE CREAM

wiNo ChoJesteral

ICT'SW£E4'--"~'---

CORN

EGGO OAT BRAN

WAFFLES

SHURFRESH

-WHEAT
BREAD

~
';I, GILLETIE 49

_;J'" HALF & HALF C
Plnl

FRUIT
POCKETS

~
~LYNDEN FARMS

•.•.
..•..~' SHOESTRING .g.ge..
• Po-TATOES- 3 For-

20-oz. Bags

~..,~Del i(Qt~lleq
sl29

-__.............;;--;;;;;~Urichroom_-- .._..-_-· _
STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS

. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

,....---~akery-- _

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

•' .'\
I '.I _

i I'

l 1 ', ,,

According 10 recent staIistics,
sixty percent of the medicines
found in the medicine cabinets of
Americans are of the over-the
counter (OTC or nonprescription)
variety. One survey indicates
that Americans treat four times as 
many common health problems
with OTC medicines as they take
10 their physicians.

Safe Use of OTC
Medicines

Dr. Frank E. Young, U.S.
Commi£Sioner--o~oaaiid

l>riIgS, writing in the January
issue of the FDA Consumer,
indicates that the Diarket for OTC
drugs is rapidly expanding. Sales
of nonprescriJl~on_drugsis'ex

pectecl'lifleast 10 double by 1995.
Dr. Young suggests that we
check the packaging of all OTC
products for possible tampering.
He also suggests that we read all
product labels. Warnings. may
direct the OTe product user 10:

.refrain from operating heavy
equiplnent while taking the
product,

.seek the advice ofa health pro
fessional if the user is pregnant
or. ntusinga;.Iy!bY, or

.'re/rain [rOIn dr.inlcingalcohol
while lalcing lhe medicine.

- -,-Wcollhould-visl¥lll)'- inspect
oiat~eformli before they are
1iIke.n~ '. •

LESLIE L1VEWIRES
The Leslie livewires 4·H Club

met April 18 in the Mike Leonard
home. Members watched a video
on sheep and how to prepare
them for shOWing at the fair.

Next meeting will be May 25 at
6:30 p.m. to mow the cemetery
lawn. Kelly Meyer will prepare a
sign for the club.

Brent Meyer, news reporter.

-
PLEASURE AND PROFIT

The April meeting of Pleasure
and Profit 4-H Club was called to
order by President Christy
Philbreck at the Allen school.

Twelve members answered roll
call by naming the projects they
are taking this year. Also attending
were three leaders and two visi
tors. New members of the club are
Brandi Hudson and Steven Keil.

-------rv1emberT--were glveli--n-ew ----
record books and old record books
from 1988. Presenting demonstrac._..
tions vv._er.e.ToR~-"B-umhalTl-on--1rff6w

-to-Make a Step Stool," and Megan
Kumm, entitled "Care and Showing

Rabbits.' i~~i;i~~~~~~The horse clinic was held April
22 at Atokad. Sheep weigh~ins-will

be MaYJLaUhe-Northean-Slafion--'
--farm~

The club is picking up aluminum
cans to raise money for a camping
trip this summer. Persons with cans
to donate are asked to call Mrs.
Darlene Roberts to have them
pic~ed up.

Chris Wilmes and Tonia Burn
ham served lunch.

Next meeting will be May 1 at
the Allen school. Members are to
bring a $2 May basket for ex
change.

Brian Stewart, news reporter.

f ----;8 News__
I' S~RING. BRANCH
~ The Spring Branch 4-H Club meti at Hoskins Public' School on April
I 23 with 16 members, two leaders
, and seven visitors attending.
~ President Tad Behmer opened
~- ...- - the meeting-with the 4-H pledge.-
~ Britney and Brandy_~n
i . _~epted as-neW members.r--c--- . Nine members took part i·~n:ithbJeL--J1l1l.l.L--J3T'f7''''''''crt~;:;;~~~~~~:;-;-~i
~ __-sj:>eeclLcoRtest-ol1--ApfifT3 and
~- were awarded ribbons and money.
l Nikki Deck, Amanda Deck, Andrea
~ Deck and Emily Deck gave the
I speeches they had given at the
I sp~ech contest. Shane Peterson
! gave a speech on heredity;

It was announced that a cook
ing workshop will be held in the
home of leader Ramona Puis on
April 29 at 1:30 p.m., and a live·
stock judging meeting will-be held
May 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the Richard
Behmer home.

Lunch was served by Stacy and
Justin Bowers and Jill Brudigan.
Next regular meeting will be at

'--HoHo""skirrs-i'ubfic-5chool-eflitme-4-at
7:30 p.m. '.~.

Five members of the Spring
Branch 4-H Club attended a horse
clinic at Atokad Park on April 22.
Brad Lund conducted the clinic.

Topics covered were working a
senior horse, training a juntor
horse, showmanship, horseman
ship, pleasure and reining.

Becky Appel, news report~r.


